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Do	not	do	that!	I'm.	In	addition,	I	needed	the	money.	Yea?	Rabbi	Isidor	Chemelwitz:	You	must	fight	with	the	Almighty.	Hannah:	I	don't	think	you	have	an	idea.	I	was	worried.	Angel:	You	had	dreams	revealing	you	...	it	is	up	to	you	to	do	the	sewing.	Harper:	A	Moon	trip	on	gossimer	wings.	Luã	S:	Why	me?	Environmental	control.	It	is	as	a	punishment.
Joe.	Try	...	Joe.	You	are	being	very	melodramatic,	as	usual,	you	...	anterior	1:	you	before:	I	am	anterior	1:	stained	monster.	Belize:	Softness,	conformity,	perdiction,	so	much.	Luã	S:	No,	I	can't	do	that.	Attorney?	I	am	the	enemy.	It	is	not	simple.	"Hi	cousin	Doris,	you	don't	remember	me,	I'm	Lou,	the	Rachel	boy."	Lou,	25	angels	in	the	ammony	no	Louis,
because	if	you	say	Louis	they	will	hear	the	sibilante	S.	You	can	not	imagine,	when	we	read	the	closidal	texts	for	the	first	time,	when	in	the	obscure	night	vexed	From	our	ignorance	and	terror	the	words-the-way	germinated	and	pushed	the	misunderstanding	aside,	when	the	bloody	plant	struggle	incredible	at	©	Red	Blooming	gave	us	praxis,	true	praxis,
true	theory	married	to	real	life	__	you	live	In	this	small	sour	age	you	can	not	imagine	the	greatness	of	the	perspective	we	contemplate:	how	to	be	at	the	top	of	the	highest	peak	of	the	mighty	craft,	and	to	see	in	an	omniscient	look	the	mountainous	and	free	order	of	the	creation.	Or	the	¢	wrangles.	Look	at	me.	She	hangs	up	again.)	Harper:	When	you
pray,	so	you	pray?	All	life	has	conspired	to	bring	me	to	this	place,	and	I	can't	despise	my	whole	life.	I	don't	understand.	And	you	are	not	real.	Previous:	Harper	provided:	Circumstances,	yes.	Henry.	He	is	a	very	important	man.	You.	Especially	since	Ed	Meese	took	over.	Harper:	Where?	Suddenly	the	sound	of	the	wings	fills	the	room.)	120	Millennium
Approaches	Scene	7	Divide	Scene:	Prior	alone	in	his	apartment;	Louis	alone	in	the	park.	The	world	will	clean	your	dirty	moms	about	you.	(The	angel	cough.)	Turn	To	Thres.	LUANS:	?	Things	aren't	right	with	me.	(He	takes	off	his	jacket,	jacket,	ed	salulÃp	sa	moc	iof	es	aesu¡Ãn	A	.aid	eleuqan	edrat	siaM	3	aneC	.ri	SIUOL	o	exieD	:ROIRETNA	ºÂN	:SÃUL
.sivaD	ynohtnA	ed	acisºÃm	e	semaJ	eilseL-inoT	ed	sonirugif	,rehsiF	seluJ	ed	sezul	,rengaW	niboR	ed	soir¡Ãnec	moc	efloW	.missa	airatnac	ele	orienoicnac	orass¡Ãp	mu	essof	otap	o	eS	.saud	uo	asioc	amu	essid	ªÃcoV	.ezileB	rota	olep	odaterpretni	Ã	.emrala	o	o£ÃN	:2	ROIRETNA	.somebas	o£Ãn	adniA	YLIME	:ROIRETNA	...o	oicerpa	uE	.eoJ	...	o£ÃN
:SÃUL	.aiceforp	amu	mared	eM	:ROIRETNA	.ogla	ratnevni	uov	ue	,adireuq	,rapucoerp	es	o£Ãn	sam	,ragela	a	adan	met	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,adivºÃd	mes	,onrefni	o	omoc	adapluc	©Ã	ªÃcov	,iuqa	osac	mu	met	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	odnezid	ra§Ãemoc	euq	ohnet	ue	o£Ãtne	,moB	.o£Ãtne	,exieD	:NOMRÃM	EÃM	.miur	otiuM	.ac	,elbadimrof	sert	tse	ellE	.ioF	.roiretna
latipsoh	od	otrauQ	.odarovapa	,ele	arap	odnahlo	¡Ãtse	euq	,amac	an	roirP	odnavresbo	1	roirP	.osojaroc	ajeS	?ednO	:SARITNEM	.edadimixorp	aus	ed	levÃlafni	ortem´Ãrab	mu	ohnet	uE	__	sam	,ies	ue	omoc	etnemataxe	racilpxe	ed	ebÃorp	em	aits©ÃdoM	:)"mis"	a§Ãebac	a	moc	odnacoB(	ROIRP	.alen	eugnas	moc	aiedi	a	o£Ãn	,aiedi	ad	ortned	laicnetop	o
©Ã	lauq	,oticÃlpmi	¡Ãtse	euq	o	o£Ãn	,aicarcomed	o£Ãn	,o£Ã§Ãapicname	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi	sam	,memoH	od	sotieriD	opit	od	edadeirporp	me	sodaesab	seseugrub	sotierid	sesse	meev	sele	omoc	,sonamuh	sotierid	so	arap	©Ã	edadrebil	a	,etnemacigolotno	,euq	o	rebas	a	ma§Ãemoc	ACIRÃMA	AN	SOJNA	59	o£Ãn	saossep	sasse	,sonaisuneV	ed	otnemalasaca	ed
sotib¡Ãh	so	erbos	odnalaf	ratse	meb	otium	medop	sele	,odnalaf	o£Ãtse	saossep	sasse	euq	od	o£Ãtne	e	,sonamuh	sotierid	erbos	odnalaf	hsuB	met	ªÃcov	;sonamuh	sotierid	uo	,ossi	erbos	alaf	ale	odnauq	,edadrebil	arvalap	a	,acifingis	ossi	euq	o	o£Ãtne	e	edadrebil	erbos	odnalaf	raunitnoc	iav	,sueD	ed	roma	olep	,kcirtapkriK	enaeJ	;roip	o	©Ã	ossi	,edadrebil
:sodacifirtep	sehcitef	sesse	sodot	me	ra§Ãeport	ed	raxied	edop	o£Ãn	anacirema	adreuqse	a	,sÃap	etsen	odaxied	res	ed	licÃfid	siam	asioc	a	©Ã	,rezid	oreuQ	.sorud	solucsºÃM	.)orbmo	od	otrep	o§Ãarb	od	roirefni	etrap	an	orucse-oxor	otnop	mu	siuoL	a	artsom	,agnam	an	Woman:	How	do	I	get	to	Brooklyn?	I	personally	dissolve	if	anyone	ever	where	is
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noisufna	a	flah	deworrob	eh	esuaceB:NITRAM	.sehcaorpa	ezileB.htraE	fo	la	sehcuot	uwe	gnihcuot	ni	dnA	retsasid	ot	ot	nwod	sehcer	erehnevaeH:noisufnoC400000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	ylar,	a	si	erhaT.	mu.pu,	ekaM:	ROIRP	.tup	yats,	let's	do	it,	ehT	.sadalib,	reveN.htaed,	nfil,	siT,	rehtoM,
kcid,	kcuS:YOR,	ACIREMA,	NI,	SLEGNA	781.eerhT	.dlrow,	ehf	ecnarepxrooy	nI:(neht,	taeb	A(	REPRAH	.enola	secnad	rognihlrIRhlw,	kcidLrOT	.lr,	no.	llip,	hot	chatans,	yoR,	sure	a	si,	seroD,	nisoc,	gnilrad,	yaw,	htb,	dna,	hO,	".heF",	yas'd,	sPSAW,	yletanutroF,".heF,	dias,	na	h,	em	ue	arogA	.o£ÃdreP	.adivÃd	me	somatse	meuq	a	saossep	sa	moc	arap
sarvalap	somet	o£ÃN	."o£Ãdilos	ad	otim	o"	ed	mamahc	serotide	so	euq	o	a§Ãrof	moc	macata	,ol-ªÃzaf	oa	,e	ÂÂ¢ÃgrebnehcsuaR	treboR	e	snhoJ	repsaJ	e	,namlleH	e	ttemmaH	,areviR	e	olhaK	,syanualeD	so	omoc	siasac	me	acitsÃtra	aicnªÃdnepedretni	ad	serbulasni	etnemadnuforp	e	siev¡Ãduas	seµÃsrev	manimaxe	serodarobaloc	so	,kciwdahC	yentihW	e
norvitruoC	ed	ellebasI	rop	adatide	,sovitacifingiS	sortuO	adalutitni	,savitairc	sairecrap	erbos	soiasne	ed	o£Ã§Ãeloc	adacilbup-m©Ãcer	e	asohlivaram	amu	mE	.eugnas	on	euqot	o£Ãn	e	,arof	al-¡Ãgoj	e	asimac	asse	rarit	assop	ªÃcov	edno	ragul	mu	arap	¡ÃV	:)eoJ	araP(	EZILEB	.negreJ	ed	o£Ã§ÃoL	a	moc	etroC	.lauxessomoh	©Ã	o£Ãn	nhoC	yoR	?u©ÃC
:REPRAH	.rao§Ãneba	maireved	sele	euq	o	Ã	.meir	sobmA(	?ogerpme	mU	.ralaf	ale	odnarepse	uotsE	.ednetne	,iuqa	oruges	uotse	o£ÃN	.racoloc	et	ogisnoc	ue	men	euq	sona	siod	ed	arepse	ed	atsil	amu	moc	TZA	adamahc	agord	avon	amu	met	adsehteB	me	HIN	O	?iuqa	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	opmet	otnauq	¡ÃH	:EZILEB	.odipºÃtse	©Ã	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	:NOMRÃM	EÃM
.atorb	anamuh	adiv	a	,laicos	odnum	o	,sedadeicos	samla	ed	seder	sasseD	.arret	atsen	sneb	ed	laugised	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	amu	rop	odivom	uos	o£Ãn	uE	,ybab	,a§Ãebac	aus	me	atlov	ed	sohnatsac	sohlo	sues	euqoloc	o£ÃtnE	.uobacA	.siuoL	o	oreuq	uE	.¡Ãres	acnun	ossI	)atrac	a	aruges	elE	.sadaramaC	...etnama	ovon	ueS	?arof	arap	raxuP	.asaC	:SIUOL	ES-
AMIXORPA	MUINNELLIM	221	? Ãad	E	)lehtE	araP(	!airi	acnun	ele	euq	iesnep	ue	,SUED	YOR	).odaruges	met	so	ele	;somsapse	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	moc	otlovne	©Ã	yoR	alas	ad	arof	¡Ãtse	ezileB	euq	missA	.etrof	e	ergela	m©Ãugla	omoC	.rassaP	.ahlO	.missa	iof	¡Ãj	orietni	sÃap	O	.recerapased	ossi	a§ÃaF	.asac	arap	maradnam	em	E	.otiuM	:SÃUL	...osicerp	uE
.aiedi	o§Ãaf	o£ÃN	?aplucsed	essid	uE	.odicehnoc	©Ã	odut	,u©ÃC	oN	.lagel	arac	mu	res	ecerap	elE	.¡Ãj	ritsised	e	a§Ãargsed	e	oirbmos	odut	©Ã	,sodaroda	e	sodaroda	erpmes	majes	semon	sues	euq	,sojnA	so	moc	,rohnes	euqroP	!o£Ã§ÃanimretednI	...sam	,ohnet	etnemlaer	,ietnet	,ossid	zapac	res	oreuq	,yoR	,odnum	ues	on	like	a	skeleton.	He	doesn't
listen	to	you,	I	think.	A	break.	WHAT	I	OWE...	I	really	like	you,	but...	You're	not	a	convicted	and	executed	traitor.	(She	eats	laughing.	HARPER:	I	have	a	question	for	you.	Joe,	huh?	Declan	Donellan	and	Nick	Ormerod	did	the	damage	of	the	living.	HARPER:	Washington.	MILANNIO	JOE	(Calling)	APPROACHES:	Harper?	Hebrew	EMILY?	honesty,	or
whatever...	But...	I	may	be	sick	too.	©m,	maybe	also.	I	really	feel	terrible,	do	I	have	a	fever?	BELIZE:	What?	We'll	all	bathe	clean.	Ailene,	do	you	think	I'm	the	only	lawyer	in	³	history	who	missed	a	date?	LUANS:	Joe	Pitt	is	not	the	guy	of	Roy	Cohn	___	Joe	There's	a	very	moral	man,	he's	not	even	conservative,	or...	In	any	case,	it	is	left	open	to	a	house	of
horror,	with	infection	µs	of	³,	against	which	it	usually	defends	itself.	A			ON	PREPARATION		The	play	benefits	from	a	style	of	pareddown	presentation,	with	minimal	scenes	and	scene	changes	made	quickly	(without	µ!),	employing	the	cast,	as	well	as	the	stageswhich	makes	an	event	directed	by	actors,	as	it	should	be.	Ningu	©m...	That	you	or	any	Being
should	want	to	support	them?	(He	eats	to	clean	the	makeup	with	his	hands,	spreading	it	around.	LUANS:	But	you're	not	a	lawyer!	A	lawyer!	PREVIOUS:	JOE.	Oh	my	God.	Oh	my	God.	BELIZE:	Aren't	you	turning	right	at	me?	Passive-aggressive.	BEFORE	(For	Belize):	She	saved	my	life.	HANNAH:	She?	You	didn't	sell	us	the	plane	tickets	when	we	flew	to
Ham.	Roy's	body	is	in	bed.	Late	in	the	day...	I'm	going,	I	can't...	There	are	laws	I	cannot	break.	PREVIOUS:	I	warned	you,	Louis.	You	can't	afford	it	for	the	cheap	trinkets	of	all	time.	well,	like	you.	Let	nothing	get	in	your	way.	Thinking.	Here	are	the	graphs.	211	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	HARPER	(Joining):	Bring	it	back,	bring	it	back,	Oh,	bring	back	my
bone	to	me.	PREVIOUS:	I'm	leaving.	EMILY	Be	careful.	98	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	LOUIS:	Yes,	but	I	don't	nadirrah	nadirrah	ohlev	o	ogap	ue	,ertsom	o£Ãn	o£Ãtne	,somrartsom	o£Ãn	es	£Ãhnama	ra§Ãemoc	edop	o£ÃN	(Shocked):	What?	Oh	for	the	love	of	Christ	I	was	acquitted	twice	for	that,	they're	trying	to	kill	me	dead	with	this	harassment,	I
have	done	things	in	my	life	but	I	never	killed	anyone.	MR.	I	mean	it.	Thanks	for	the	toilet	paper.	you	have	cancer.	LOUIS:	I'm	going.	LOUIS:	Forget	it,	I	have	to	get	back.	About	him?	You	think	this	is,	what,	racist	or	naive	or	something?	Everyone	will	think	they're	crazy	now,	not	just	me,	everyone	will	see	things.	PRIOR:	I	don't.	ANGEL:	In	creating	You,
Our	Father-Lover	unleashed	Sleeping	Creation's	Potential	for	Change.	It	knows	itself.	Say	yes,	Joe.	HARPER:	YOU	are?	193	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	PRIOR:	No,	I...	You're	Roy's	nurse.	67	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	PRIOR:	I	promise.	LOUIS:	Roy	Cohn?	HANNAH:	Watch	what?	Klinger	stage	managed	the	show	both	in	Los	Angeles	and	in	New	York,
unshakable	in	the	face	of	many	tempests.	183	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	(They	put	the	dress	on	Harper.)	HANNAH:	Good.	You	ever	have	pubic	lice?	It's	a	Promised	land,	but	FATHER:	what	a	disappointing	Sometimes	He	tests	us,	son,	promise!	that's	His	way,	but...	No	more	pills.	Well	you	better	be	keeping	a	file	on	the	hearts	you	break,	that's	all	that
counts	in	the	end,	you'll	have	bills	to	pay	in	the	world	to	come,	you	and	your	friend,	the	Whore	of	Babylon.	That	I	might	be	one	thing	deep	within,	no	matter	how	wrong	or	ugly	that	thing	is,	so	long	as	I	have	fought,	with	everything	I	have,	to	kill	it.	HANNAH	(Overlap):	Yes	but	I	thought	it	was	more	a	.	PRIOR	2:	I	meant	for	the	Walters,	for	the	family	in
the	larger	sense.	I	heard	someone	in	there.	Schmendrick.	Lesionnaire's	disease.	Lawyers	are...	Come	over.	Whatever.	If	you	try	to	walk	out	right	now	I'll	put	your	dinner	back	in	the	oven	and	turn	it	up	so	high	the	whole	43	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	building	will	fill	with	smoke	and	everyone	in	it	will	asphyxiate.	A	corpsette.	BELIZE:	Voices.	(Thunderclap.)
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,enamyleciDranevAdnNgNgNgNgNid,	NogNgANgNidNgNgNid,	NgNgNgNgNid,	NgNgNg	IA	".moor	gniward	a	patriot	delruh	dinac	namor	a	...	s'ti	,yoR	Roy:	It's	good	to	see	you,	mom,	it's	been	years.	Joe:	Isaac.	He	maintains	the	phone,	cares	terribly,	wrapped	around	a	ball	and	then	unfolds,	all	the	time	not	emitting	sound.	Belize:	Prior	is	upset.	Thing,
I	saw	him,	I	...	me	too.	And	girlfriend	is	really	an	incredible	spectacle,	but	I	have	better	things	to	do	with	my	time	than	to	sit	here	listening	to	this	racist	bullshit	are	just	because	I'm	sorry	for	you.	Prior:	I.	A	gift	from	home.	His	desire	made	prayer.	As	you	know	mine	...	(he	gives	a	little	pat	at	the	tender	box)	Louis:	You	just	guarantee	that	these	pins	are
well	and	tight.	Lower	mother	product.	Joe:	Uh	huh.	Six	of	Seven	Inn.	259	angels	in	the	rich	infinite	aggregates	aggregates	Angle	Ango	-©	Licas,	that	their	glorious	names	are	praised	forever	and	always,	Hallelujah.	A	warning	note:	Peã	©	cheap	irreparably	when	actors	who	play	the	angel	and	especially	fail	before	transmitting	the	severity	of	these
situations.	Benize	to	my	friends,	but	you	can	call	me	Norman	Arriaga.	No,	I	mean	__	what	you	need.	Convincing	it.	LIES:	No	pine	forests	in	Antonmica.	It	has	magnãos	wings	of	gray.	The	father's	face	moves,	but	not	his	body.)	Caleb	(Voice	on	Ribbon):	Father,	I	am	a	slit.	Louis	tells	you	her	story.	In	Paradise.	The	room	is	intact,	without	the	demolished
ceiling.	We	become	better.	Visited,	anterior.	He	extends	his	mother	to	Roy.	The	saints.	(Belize	goes	to	Joe's	book.	Louis,	Louis,	and	/Think	of	most	Jews.	The	expansion	of	life,	The	Weird	...	Roy:	I	will	denounce	you.	Market	incentives?	Peães	were	first	seen	in	SÃ	£	o	Francisco	and	In	Fanrow	Mark	Taper	in	Los	Angeles	...	It's	a	way	of	saying:	Have	a
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?yob	,won	,esaelp	,esaelp	______	Tub	,tey	woldy	t'nod	i	.tup	siats	ehs	ehs	i	:siuol	.esaelp,tnemom	:ezileb	.ssergorp	fo	ytilissop	eht	dna	msivitca	Fo	ssenevitceffe	eht	lew	dna.	A	sa	i	,tsinimef	that	EHS(	Selgggurts	noitarebil	yb	demmrofni	scitilop	;snoitidadart	soht	sdrawot	ecnelavibma	dna	snoitidart	suoigiler	lufrewmoc	Dna	Ylrebmik	...sthgil	eht	nrut	,no
kcab	sthg	nrut	:hanah	:hanah	).kcalb	ot	niard	sthgil	eht(	?uoy	ot	deneppah	tahw	:ezileb	).toc	eno	,see	kcalb	owt	sah	.	,sow	hcum	hcum	hguorht	Evil	Oh	Elpoep	era	ereht	dna	,Semit	el	directive	hcus	hguorht	devil	Ev'i	hsiw	i	:ezileb	.nieb	pause.)	LOUIS:	So	what?	I	want	him	to	bury	me.	to	help	look,	I	guess.	LOUIS:	Oh.	(Little	pause.)	PRIOR:	Bad	timing,
funeral	and	all,	but	I	figured	as	long	as	we're	on	the	subject	of	death	.	HARPER:	I	threw	them	in	the	river.	I'll	take	a...	That's	just	liberalism,	the	worst	kind	of	liberalism,	really,	bourgeois	tolerance,	and	what	I	think	is	that	what	AIDS	shows	us	is	the	limits	of	tolerance,	that	it's	not	enough	to	be	tolerated,	because	when	the	shit	hits	the	fan	you	find	out
how	much	tolerance	is	worth.	If	I	want	to	spend	my	whole	lonely	life	looking	after	white	people	I	can	get	underpaid	to	do	it.	It	is	by	their	own	hands.	I	am	a	Mormon.	Our	apartment	looks	like	that	one.	233	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	Scene	6	Night.	No.	LOUIS:	It's	made	of	the	molecules	of	what	you're	smelling.	HENRY	(Lashing	out):	I	don't	give	a	fuck
what	it	says,	I	said	this	is	the	right	floor.	LOUIS:	I	thought	I	heard....	Roy	Cohn.	ROY:	Well,	Ethel.	PRIOR:	And	some	of	it	was	terrible,	and	some	of	it	was	wonderful,	but	all	the	same	I	kept	saying	I	want	to	go	home.	They	accepted	the	panel's	recommendation.	PRIOR	1:	I'm	not	interfering,	I've	done	my	bit.	BELIZE:	I	hear	different.	Roy	looks	at	her
carefully,	gets	up,	crosses	to	her.	HENRY:	Mostly.	That	was	fuck-	ing	miraculous.	You're	my	good	heart.	Fuck	assimilation.	Joe	pulls	back,	away	from	her	but	careful	not	to	wake	Louis.)	HARPER:	Don't	worry,	I'm	not	really	here.	the	scion	of	an	ancient	line,	I	am.	Let's	rub	it	on	your	poor	blistered	body	and	see	what	it	does.	LOUIS:	Don't	waste	energy
beating	up	on	me,	OK?	(Pause.)	JOE:	Are	you	really	.	JOE:	I	don't.	(Very	sad)	Even	now,	if	he	came	back	I'd...	JOE:	I	followed	you.	I'm	losing	myself	in	an	ideological	leather	bar.	Yonkers?	ROY:	Over?	The	sky's	a	little	hazy,	so	the	sunlight	has	a	physical	presence,	a	character.	Smelling.	ROY	(Button):	Yah?	There's	enough	damage	I've	already	done.	I
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may	not	lose.	What	is	you	typical.	Who	cares?	Luã	S:	It	is	an	old	Jewish	custom	to	express	love.	But	here	there	are	so	many	small	problems	that	it	is	actually	just	a	collection	of	small	problems	that	monolith	is	missing.	She	is	dressed	in	a	beautiful	snow	suit.	201	Angels	in	Ammony	(Mother	and	Mother	Leaves	Diorama.	As	I	have	this.	Even	hurt	you
inside?	(Small	pause.)	Joe.	Washington	can	not	expect?	Belize	enters,	carrying	a	tray	and	a	glass	of	water.	Joe.	Ammony	cough	a	little.	You	see.	The	disorganization	is	...	Luã	S:	You	should.	The	last	step	was	the	most	diffilled,	and	I	would	not	have	achieved	without	him.	The	boy's	dolls	,	Caleb	and	Orrin,	do	not	speak,	you	just	hear	their	voices	on	a	tape,
and	a	point	of	contact	hits	their	faces	to	indicate	who	is	talking:	the	effect	is	involuntarily	strange.	Angel,	the	scenes	in	the	height,	the	scenes	of	the	Prophet	of	Prior.	They	are	not	made	for	occasion	to	fall	into	some	kind	of	style	of	eating-day	eating.	Harper:	Liar.	Something	about	my	wife	.	It's	not	a	nurse.	See	what	I	have:	the	decisions	of	Judge
Theodore	Wilson,	court	of	appeals	in	the	second	circuit.	My	God.	Lies:	While	it	lasts.	Scene	4	an	hour	later.	He	got	the	pension	back.	The	Lord	leads	the	way.	Previous:	Look.	Joe.	Oh,	I'm	sorry.	I	should	go.	(Pause.)	Henry.	Roy,	you've	seen	me	since	1958.	He	looks	at	his	guard.	Hannah:	Not	surprising.	Roy	everyone	knows.	You	kill	me.	Luã	S:	Play
Reagan	on	the	pile	and	you	are	not	far	away.	(She	leaves)	I	want	to	go	back	to	you.	I	can	imagine.	I	said	you	were	going	to	think	about	it.	Do	I	have	to	do	all	this	alone?	Harper:	Yes.	A	...	just	you.	I	want	to	be	an	octopus.	Joe.	Sorry,	friend,	I	didn't	want	to.	Eschew	feeling!	Particularly	in	the	final	act	although	fantasies	may	be	(or	perhaps	perhaps
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about	it.	ROY:	A	city.	(To	Harper)	I	thought	we	agreed	that	you	weren't...	Millennium	Approaches	was	first	performed	in	a	workshop	production	presented	by	Center	Theatre	Group/Mark	Taper	Forum,	May	1990.	Martin?	BELIZE:	What	do	you	call	the	Jewish	prayer	for	the	dead?	Then	Harper	turns	to	face	the	skyline.	I	think	a	lot	of	drinking	and
physical	stuff.	PRIOR:	Tell	me	where	you	met	him.	(Belize	stops.)	ROY:	Oh	how	I	fucking	hate	hospitals,	nurses,	this	waste	of	time	and	...	you're	a	man.	JOE:	I	don't	have	an	excuse.	Here.	ROY:	NO	no	no	no,	principles	count,	I	respect	principles,	I'm	not	religious	but	I	like	God	and	God	likes	me.	JOE:	I	can't	wait	to	meet	him.	BELIZE:	Actually	ex-ex.	Prior
grabs	her¢ÃÂÂshe	emits	a	terrible,	impossibly	loud,	shuddering	eagle-screech.	PRIOR	2:	Hush.	This	is	her	play	as	much	as	it	is	mine.	LOUIS:	Manual	therapy	for	anxious	hands.	Want	another.	I'm	tired	of	being	a	clerk,	I	want	to	go	where	something	good	is	happening.	HARPER:	I	JOE:	You	do	so	get	out	in	the	world.	JOE:	Well,	I'm	working,	but...	A
Prior	played	for	laughs	is	death	to	this	enterprise!	Every	moment	must	be	played	for	its	reality,	the	terms	always	life	and	death;	only	then	will	the	comedy	emerge.	LOUIS:	Well	not	both	the	West	Bank	and	the	Golan	Heights,	I	mean	no	one	supports	Palestinian	rights	more	than	I	do	but...	BELIZE:	Oh	yeah.	This	is	really	hard.	HARPER:	When	you	come
through	the	door	at	night	your	face	is	never	exactly	the	way	I	remembered	it.	ROY	(Hitting	a	button):	Ailene?	I	don't	know.	ROY:	Why	are	you	telling	me	this?	PRIOR	(To	Lou):	What	are	you	...	I've	been	everywhere.	JOE:	It	already	has,	Roy.	You'll	die,	but	they'll	get	the	kind	of	statistics	they	can	publish	in	the	New	England	Journal	of	Medicine.	LOUIS:	I
never	said	you	were	my	...	LOUIS:	Please	don't	scream.	Why	me?	Oh	help.	go	to	the	park,	or	up	and	down	53rd	Street,	or	places	where.	leaves.	BELIZE:	NO	'cause	you	never	bothered	to	ask.	ROY:	No.	Like	all	labels	they	tell	you	one	thing	and	one	thing	only:	where	does	an	individual	so	identified	fit	in	the	food	chain,	in	the	pecking	order?	(They	exit.
Maybe	the	world	has	driven	God	from	Heaven,	incurred	the	angels'	wrath.	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	HARPER:	Stick	JOE:	I	to	the	subject.	(In	gales	of	music,	holding	the	Book	aloft,	the	Angel	ascends.	Roy	and	Henry,	his	doctor,	in	Henrys	office.	nothing	but	cold	for	myself,	just	cold,	and	every	night	I	miss	him,	I	miss	him	so	much	but	then	.	He.	.	A
small	Jewish	Woman	dressed	modestly	in	a	fifties	hat	and	coat	stands	in	the	doorway.	ROY:	Joe's	a	married	man,	Martin.	ROY	(Hitting	a	button):	Hold.	MORMON	MOTHER:	Means	he's	coming	back.	PRIOR	(Shattered;	almost	pleading;	trying	to	reach	him):	I'm	dying!	You	stupid	fuck!	Do	you	know	what	that	is!	Love!	Do	you	know	what	love	means?
RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	Why	would	a	person	do	such	a	thing?	ROY:	But	JOE:	I	you	had	secrets?	LOUIS:	Not	literally	in	Jerusalem,	I	mean	we	don't	want	this	to	have	sort	of	Zionist	implications,	we	...	It	only	recycles	bits	and	pieces	from	the	world	and	reassembles	them	into	visions.	LOUIS:	Exploration.	BELIZE:	You	PRIOR:	Je	and	your	boner	can
depend	on	me.	Roy	at	an	impressive	desk,	bare	except	for	a	very	elaborate	phone	system,	rows	and	rows	of	flashing	buttons	which	bleep	and	beep	and	whistle	incessantly,	making	chaotic	music	underneath	Roy's	conversations.	Many	nights.	LOUIS:	"Have	you	no	decency,	at	long	last,	sir,	have	you	no	decency	atalir	JOE:	I	DONT	KNOW	WHO	SAID	IT!
WHY	ARE	YOU	DOING	THIS	TO	ME!	I	LOVE	YOU.	HANNAH:	When	I	got	up	this	morning	this	is	not	how	I	envisioned	the	day	would	end.	(Ethel	vanishes.)	BELIZE:	Thank	you	Louis,	you	did	fine.	LIES:	I	tried	to	tell	you.	LOUIS:	I	love	you,	Prior.	You	better	fucking	not	flip	out.	A	little	bird	warned	me.	And	if	it	gets	really	cold,	she'll	have	a	pouch	I	can
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sgnhct	hcruhc	tegrof	l'eW	.hannaH	gniyalp	rotca	ehyb	deyalp	,rotcod	s'yoR	,YRNEH	.erised	eW	?nitraM	,su	esucxe	uoy	dluoW	.citahtap	under	t'nia	lleW	.stsixe	ecalp	ecalp	I	would	have	pulled	the	switch	if	they	had	left	me.	It	has	always	been	more	fanciful	to	talk	about	how	I	used	what	we	live	in	to	write	angels,	even	if	I	sometimes	question	the	morality
of	the	act	(at	the	same	time	considering	it	inevitable	if	I	were	to	write	at	all),	which	has	been	to	recognize	intellectual	dating.	(The	scenery	dissolves	and	is	replaced	by	an	interior.	Previous	1:	an	ancestor.	Joe.	No	one	was.	My	people	being	the	first	to	sell	retail	to	their	people,	their	people	being	the	first	people	my	people	I	could	pay	to	hire	to	sweep
the	store	in	the	morning,	and	then	we	all	give	ourselves	and	drive	the	ã´nibus	to	Selma.	Luã	S:	I'm	taking	care	of	it.	I	have	friends	who	need	(he	looks	for	both	ways	to	make	sure	no	one	is	watching,	then	deeply	inhales,	and	is	surprised)	huh.	Five	in	the	morning	£.	Joe.	Louis.	Those	who	love	God	with	open	heart,	unleashed	by	secrets	and	struggles,	are
happy;	the	simple	and	fancil	love	of	God	shows	how	they	are	SÃ	The	strong	and	happy.	Lies	(pointing	also	more	now	than	before.	Sorry	for	the	delay.	My	God,	the	world	was	so	terribly	old.	You	live	here?	Joe	(starting	to	get	up):	Roy,	I	owe	Esp	Eraro	outwards	or	...	What	scares	me	is	that	perhaps	what	I	really	love	in	her	is	the	part	of	her	that	is	farther
from	the	light,	from	the	love	of	God;	Maybe	I	felt	about	it	first.	I	have	to	get	some	things	left	to	be.	Woman:	65th	and	Broadway.	Since	the	Uãcio	Kimberly	was	my	teacher.	You	can	love	someone	and	not	being	able	to.	African:	A	vault	tube	died.	Are	you?	(The	head	of	a	headboard	sparkle	uncontrolled	when	the	bed	begins	to	roll	forward	and	for	the
trees.	A	great	paãs.	Do	/?	human	things,	that	poor	poor	man	will	end	up	miserable,	fat,	scared	and	Because	Louis,	he	can't	deal	with	bodies.	i	figured.	There	used	to	be	guys	in	the	dunes	even	when	it	snowed.	it	snowed.	Do	they	like	it,	do	they	pay	to	do	it?	ROY	No,	please.	JOE.	The	lack	of	measurement	hits	people	a	lot.	(Hearing	you):	You...	113
Intermissions	µ	be	made	³	the	Tans	Act	and	Act	Four.	ETEL:	Berich	hoo	le'eylo	min	kol	birchoso	veshiroso...	Nowadays.	Can	I	take	off	your	tie?	What's	a	vacuum	tube?	They	look	at	each	other	for	a	long	time.	(Pause.)	PREVIOUS:	I	did	my	best	Shirley	Booth	this	morning,	slippers,	coats,	rollers,	can	of	Little	Friskies;	"Come	back,	little	Sheba,	come	back.
ANGEL:	On	that	day:	PREVIOUS	(Simultaneously):	On	April	18,	1906...	HARPER:	Well,	maybe	not.	But	unlike	almost	every	other	man	this	is	true,	I	bring	the	guy	I'm	screwing	to	the	White	House	and	President	Reagan	smiles	at	³	and	squeezes	his	hand.	JOE.	Yeah,	hi.	HARPER:	Or	if	you	think	I	am,	then	you	should	never	have	married	me.	JOE.	³.
HENRY.	This	is	the	right	floor.	PREVIOUS:	Explain.	HARPER:	NO	µ.	202-733-8525	Very	chic	lawyers,	these	lawyers	from	the	unlocking	committee,	chic	lawyers	with	chic	corporate	clients	and	complicated	cases.	228	PERESTROIKA	HARPER:	The	end	of	the	world		No.	This	is	the	angel	Bethesda.	HENRY.	Nurses	should	wear	white.	She	tries	to	protect
herself	much	less	than	I	do,	and	consequently	she	comes	no	more.	PREVIOUS:	I	haven't	had	a	dream	that	I	remember	months	ago.	ETEL:	One	of	the	top	guys	in	the	executive	leaned	at	his	friend	and	said,	"Finally.	ANGEL	(with	another	burst	of	music):	American	Prophet	tonight	you	don't	become,	American	Eye	that	pierces	the	dark,	American	Heart
all	hot	for	the	truth,	The	True	Great	Vocalist,	the	Known	Mind,	Tongue	of	the	Earth,	Being-Head!	PREVIOUS:	Oh,	Shoo!	You're	not	scaring	me,	get	out	of	my	room.	JOE.	It	was	a	mistake.	almost	completely	certain	of	that.	It	was	directed	by	Michael	Mayer,	with	scenes	by	Tony	Cisek	and	Andrew	Hall,	lights	by	Jack	Mehler,	costumes	by	Robin	J.	huh.
But	every	day	of	their	lives	the	kilometers	that	the	journey	between	16	MILANNIO	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	etse	e	ragul	euq	AMIXORPA	Harper:	He	has	a	reasons.	Until	they	hit	the	ballast.	A	person	may,	perhaps	a	milhan	approach	editorial	"You"	may	love,	Louis,	but	you	are	not,	specifically	you,	I	do	not	know,	I	think	you	are	excluded	from	this	general	category.
Prior	is	at	the	outpatient	hospital	with	Emily,	the	nurse;	She	has	it	in	a	pentamidine	drip.	She	is	my	favorite	angel.	When	they	are	more	spawned	than	the	body	of	266	perestroika,	more	injured	than	the	skin,	when	they	are	burned	and	in	agony,	when	flies	put	eggs	in	the	corners	of	their	children's	eyes,	they	live.	STAY	HERE.	Ethel:	They	won,	Roy.	Joe:
Yes.	Hannah	(for	Harper):	Quiet!	(For	anterior)	is	for	visitor,	it	is	a	religion.	Lies:	Cold	shelter	for	the	broken.	Your	words	and	ideas	are	woven	through	work,	and	our	life	together	is	your	rock.	Like,	"Walter	before	this".	Louis:	Many	Walters	before	this	one.	In	the	kitchen.	This	is	not	a	good	world.	Hannah	is	visibly	different	-	she	looks	like	a	new	-
iorquin	and	reading	the	New	York	Times.	Prior:	Oh,	no,	not	this	drug,	ce	n'est	pas	dert	la	joyeux	noã	£	and	la	bonne	annee,	this	drug	she	is	the	poisonous	quamous,	ma	pauvre	bichette.	Prior	and	Harper:	...	Bite:	...	and	he's	dead.	(He	looks	at	the	box)	This	woman.	I	don't	want	to	go	to	less	than	...	Angels	received	two	funds	for	the	New	American
Plays/American	Express	Awards,	Two	Drama	Desk	Awards	for	Broadway	Better	Reproduction	1993	and	1994,	two	prominent	theater	prons	from	Gay	and	Escica	Alliance	against	defamation,	two	Lambda	Literion	Prons,	the	1993	Los	Angeles	Drama	Promium	and	Tony	Pramos	for	Best	Game	of	1993	and	1994.	Roy:	Now.	Prior:	Please,	first	2:	Leave	me
in	peace,	please	let	me	sleep.	Joe:	So,	why	the	hell	we	must.	Still.	Scene	5	same	day,	later.	(He	shakes	the	head	"no	good")	I	...	Louis:	I	want	to	see	it	before	again.	Scene	2	on	the	same	morning	£,	still	jive	am.	Too	hot.	I	never	said	that.	(BIG	THUNDERCLAP)	The	book,	otiejer	otiejer	ue	,oir³Ãtisoper	ues	ieres	o£Ãn	,mim	me	uoxied	ªÃcov	euq	ees	ot
dnuora	eb	ot	tnaw	I	?yeht	nac	,siht	llik	t'nac	yeht	esruoC	.tnelavib	-ma	t'nsi	evol	laeR	...I	.yawa	enog	yllaer	dah	,evol	ro	,ecitsuj	,ot	gnihtyna	ewo	uoy	gnihtyreve	thginrevo	fi	.	uol	ekil	Dnuos	uoy	.Acirema	of	Evil	ton	od	od	od	od	.ew	snomrom	Eseht	,On	:Yor	?wonk	Uoy	OD	wo	:reprah	...	Ylno	yllautca	tub	,elpoep	t	t'nSEOD	tca	noitcetorp	retubs	dna	ria
esuaceb	tca	nocetorp	retubs	dna	ria	eht	rednu	utnu	ot	tgir	on	evah	nemow	Eseht	edulcnoc	snail	snail	snail	sanas	sanata	,	:yor	.	gnikcuf	a	.erip	.sllip	Nwo	ylppus	i	,No	won	morf	dna	?smaerd	tahw	:roirp	:roirp	knht	:)hannah	ot(	roirp	.sesiurb	yna	Ees	A	editustuo	dnats	yeht	?olleh	:ezileb	).gniliec	eht	ta	skool	roirp	.ehtaerb	t'nac	yam	yam	uohssa	tnod	tnod
ew	kcuf	eht	:roirp	ym	if	tuo	devom	I	?tza	)Redrah	neve	sniuqs(	.Decsa	reven	uoy	:eoj	.hhhsssss	:)sgnul	sah	ot	gnetsil(	roirp	.gninrom	txen	dewehc	eht	ot	.DAER	)EOJ	ot	The	SDNAH	,Tekcop	tekcaj	sih	morr	retel	sekat	eh(	...yb	ensni	nebid	neeb	evah	i	esuaceb	?sestof	eht	era	erehw	...hanh	ekayeht	:roirp	:roirp	.yhw	s'taht	,stug	'sdneirf	ruoy	dna	,stug
ruoyeb	"?yhw"	ot	gniyrt	m'i	!ti	POTs	:eoj	.uoy	dellac	evah	reven	dluohs	i	.ma	yllaer	yllaer	I	:EOJ	.em	naht	redrah	dekrow	then	enoor	:yor	.evolf	fo	aeddi	eht	ro	?eor	t'	Nod	em	tuoba	vowk	od	uoy	tahw	dna	:eoj	.Eman	y	ym	.melborp	ym	.	I	erus	ton	m'i	:eoj	...	on	:legna	.kcis	rof	esu	on	snacirema	:Uolcerroc	,tsohg	a	.odswwaro	uoy	:REPRAH	.TZA	,eoj
,Notgnicsaw	ni	noitulever	a	s'ti	:nitram	.ytip	.won	tgir	doog	Leef	t'nod	I	Ho	Harper:	You	shouldn't.	Rabbi	Isidor	Chemelwitz	(he	speaks	with	a	strong	accent	from	Eastern	Europe,	consulting	without	excuses	a	note	sheet	for	the	names	of	the	family):	Hello	and	good	morning.	Tell	her	I'm	coming	up	the	judge.	Belize:	If	you	don't	live	another	fifty	years,	I
won't	swallow	all	those	pills.	Belize:	Just	doing	my...	Louis:	You're	not	in.	Please.	I'm	just	the	shadow	of	your	Shoulder.	Prior:	come	back	to	me	when	you're	vile.	It's	six	months	longer	than	I	lived	with	Louis.	Marx	and	Engels.	Louis:	Prior	told	him,	he's	not	an	idiot,	he	shouldn't	have.	This	relationship	with	language,	mixed	with	Jewish	and	gay	µ	of	the
same	strata,	is	evident	in	my	parts,	in	the	way	my	characters	speak.	Belize:	Good.	Chemelwitz:	Dein	Aynickl,	Louis?	I'm	a	sick	old	rabbi	facing	a	long	car	to	the	Bronx.	Joe:	Why	aren't	you	sitting	in	the	dark?	I	should	build	by	a	river.	Bill	Anderson,	Andy	Holland,	Ian	Kramer,	Peter	Minsthorn,	Sam	Sommer	and	John	Ryan	are	everywhere	in	this	room.
No,	that	was	a	joke,	ma'am.	Ethel:	No.	They	beat	you.	Louis:	Jesus.	But	you	did	not	have	Jesus	so	that	the	red	never	got	to	you.	(There	is	the	sound	of	a	silver	trumpet	in	the	dark	and	a	tattoo	of	distant	drums.	You	don't	do	that.	Where	the	hell	are	you...	Louis	walks	away.)	Joe:	I	know	how	you	don't	feel,	I	keep	waiting	for	the	divine	retribution	for	it,
but.	He	wakes	up,	sits	down	and	turns	on	a	night	light.	Oh	my	queen;	You	don't	know	you	hit	rock	bottom	when	the	drag	is	a	drag.	Thirty-four,	I	think.	Everyone	tries	hard	to	fulfill	God's	µ	restrictions,	which	are	so	much.	Something	surprising.	Hannah:	Joe,	you	don't.	Nothing	more	human	than	that.	But	there's	no	excuse.	I	felt	like	I	was	going	to
scream.	Joe:	You	didn't	have	to	do	that.	The	father-son	relationship	is	central	to	life.	LOUIS:	Yes,	well,	the	way,	I	can't	help	it,	I'm	not	trying	to	commit	suicide,	as	I	am	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	:atnugrep	adnuges	,KO	:siuoL	.missa	ogla	uo	hctawhtaeD	ed	opit	mugla	©Ã	euq	ahca	alE	.o£ÃtoB(	?aplucsed	Decaining?	Harper:	Snow!	Ice!	Ice	mountains!	Where	am	I?
My	new	business,	Pinko,	the	parents	of	Schenectady	would	never	forgive	me,	they	are	already	so	disappointed:	"He	is	a	cigarette,	255	angels	in	the	love,	he	is	a	temperature	of	the	writing	and	now	looks,	He's	saying	Kaddish	to	Roy	Conn.	"	I	can't	believe	you	would	really	pray	for	...	it's	over.	Belize	Mantã	©	M	Your	face	avoided	and	covered.)	Joe:	What
a	game	you	are	playing,	this	is	a	federal	court.	(Botan)	Damita	God	for	Hell,	where	it	is.	Whatever	you	want	to	do.	(A	sound,	like	a	fall	meteor,	tears	far,	far,	far	above	the	earth,	throwing	it	at	an	incredible	speed	towards	the	bedroom;	the	light	seems	to	be	sucked	from	the	room	that	the	project	is	approaching	When	the	room	comes	to	darkness,	we
hear	a	terrifying	accident	as	something	huge	reaches	the	earth;	the	whole	building	shakes	and	a	part	of	the	bedroom	ceiling,	very	plaster	and	lathe	and	downside,	falls	into	the	children.	Hannah:	No	gasoline,	it.	You	feel	bad	when	you	beat	someone.	!	She.	And	there	is	a	moving.	Bethesda	February	1990	Before,	Louis,	Belize	and	Hannah	sitting	on	the
edge	of	the	Bethesda	Fountain	at	Central	Park.	Mother	and	Mother:	Well,	it	has	something	to	do	with	God,	it	is	not	very	good.	Eat	more,	girlfriend,	you	really	look	like	shit.	He	told	them	to	push	his	jujubes	to	the	losers	through	the	corridor.	I	can't	take	things,	I	have	to	tell	them	that	he	is	dead	and	filling	all	the	form,	and	I	don't	want	them	to	confiscate
the	remain.	Joe:	You	said	my	wife.	(Little	break.	I	decided	to	like	you	because	the	only	unfriendly	Mormon	I	ever	met.	A	lot	more	vivid	than	I'd	expected.	I	know	that.	JOE	(A	beat,	then):	Even	if	I	said	yes	to	the	job,	it	would	be	illegal	to	interfere.	Yes	I	fucked	up,	that's	obvious.	PRIOR:	K.S.,	baby.	What's	the	name	of	the	tapestry?	JOE:	Harper.	It's	not.
She	has	bags	of	potato	chips	and	M&M's	and	cans	of	soda	scattered	all	around.	What's	it	to	you?	(Little	pause)	A	great	queen;	big	fucking	deal.	JOE:	Scary	fun.	Harper.	FATHER:	Soon	boys,	soon,	just	like	the	Prophet	promised.	PRIOR:	YOU	have	LOUIS:	Oh,	PRIOR:	No	no	right	to	do	this.	Or	Harper	has	appeared	in	Prior's	dream.	PRIOR:	Bastard.	How
many?	HANNAH:	What's	happened?	PRIOR:	She	fucked	me.	After?	PRIOR:	Then	I'm	crazy.	ROY:	I	want	a	white	nurse.	I'm	going	home	to	nurse	my	grudges.	What's	it	like	to	be	the	child	of	the	Zeitgeist?	Mocked	and	reviled,	all	my	life.	(Pause.)	BELIZE	(Trying	to	jog	his	memory):	How	long?	ROY:	From	a	whore	in	Dallas.	ROY:	I	haven't	been	that	heavy
since	1960.	Belize	reaches	for	the	phone.	BELIZE:	Right	on.	A	week	from	today,	she'll	be	back.	HARPER:	THEN	WHY	AM	I	HERE?	JOE:	Or	Kennedy	wrote	Profiles	in	Courage.	LOUIS:	You're	not	happy,	no	one	is	happy.	I	don't	need	much	room.	Now	what	kind	of	a	greeting	is.	HARPER:	From	the	Botanical	Gardens	Arboretum.	Where	...	HARPER:	From
the	great	Antarctic	pine	forests.	There's	no	angel.	WANT.	HARPER:	And	then	get	up.	You	can't	even	return	a	simple	phone	call.	Try	to	stand	up,	or	...	the	sky	falling	down,	people	with	knives	hiding	under	sofas.	HANNAH:	Well	WOMAN:	I	HANNAH	what's	the	punchline?	JOE:	I	have	some	things	to	tell	you.	Not	because	it	was	creepy,	but	because	the
emptiness	felt	so	fast.	Garlic.	CALEB:	HARPER:	We'll	try,	father,	we	want	you	to	be	proud	of	us.	256	PERESTROIKA	LOUIS:	B'olmo	deevro	chiroosey	ve'yamlich	malchusey	...	The	barn	door's	open	now,	and	all	the	cows	have	fled.	Flynn	has	taught	me	much	of	what	I	now	believe	to	be	true	about	life:	theory	and	practice.	His	came	from	fleas.	(Pause,
then	very	SÃ	©	Rio?	A	sunny	winter,	hot	and	cold	day	at	once.	It	is	a	bright	but	cold	day.	Belize:	What	does	she	celebrate?	Prior:	I	like	it;	very	Zen;	It	is	.	I	put	it	back	in	the	oven	and	increased	all	the	highest	possible	and	I	watched	to	burn	black.	Harper:	Bastard.	The	Chief	of	Justice	of	the	Supreme	Court	is	a	Harper:	Mother,	Louis,	please,	do	you
know?	The	behind	-the	-scenes	voice	of	Caleb,	made	by	the	actor	who	plays	Belize.	And	I	want	to	be	with	you.	Prior:	The	cats	are	intuition.	Man:	I	don't	use	them.	Sometimes.	I	can	see	it.	Ask	me.	Hannah:	Oh,	well	now.	I	was	out	of	money;	It	was	an	emotional	emergency!	Harper:	Joe	will	be	so	angry.	Life	after	death.	The	Committee	on	Desk:	Gentleel
Gentleman	72	Millennium	addresses	lawyers	BRON,	Men	from	Country	Clubs.	They	put	the	morphine	on	the	drip	to	stop	_______	you	awake?	Louis:	You	called	me	Lou	Jewish.	He	gets	out	of	me.	Belize:	bullshit.	Well,	then	dial	to	me.	miracle.	And	you	think	it	is.	You	are	not	..	Hannah:	No	more	conversation.	He	is	a	Pá	©,	a	police	officer.	277	Angels	in
the	Ammony	Before	(from	the	Blick	Plan):	Let's	end	the	volume	about	it,	ok?	Belize:	I	don't	know	what	you	pulled	to	get	into	Azidotimidine's	rehearsals.	The	Famãlia	Court	is	my	medier	in	particular,	I	am	an	absolute	demon	with	Famãlia	law.	But	it	was	never	the	money:	it	is	the	moxie	that	counts.	And	every	time	I	had	to	suggest,	smile,	because	I
learned	to	respect	them,	these	irregular	crabs,	because	...	Louis:	°?	Harper:	You	were	going	to	save	me,	but	all	the	time	you	were	spinning	a	lie.	Belize:	You	just	called	you	Yid.	Tap	the	bastard,	Harry,	and	don't	call	me	on	this	line	again,	I	told	you.	Jiz.	(Pointing	to	the	£	o):	Why	are	there	only	two	small	wooden	pins	holding	the	lid?	Um,	here?	(I	mention
Bloom	as	the	source	of	the	published	script.)	Guilt	plays	a	role	in	this	confessional	account;	And	I	want	the	people	who	To	make	this	peãle	identified,	because	their	work	was	consequent.	The	great	question	We	are:	Can	we	change?	46	Millennium	approaches	(pause.)	Harper:	I'll	have	a	baby.	It	was	also	chosen	by	the	Royal	National	Theater	of	London
as	one	of	the	best	100	peans	of	the	XX	SOUND.	Joe:	Do	I	do	it?	(Louis	goes	to	Joe	and	kisses	him.)	Louis:	Bedfellows	strange.	(Drilling	a	picture	button	with	the	finger)	hold.	I	feel.	Louis:	Yes,	Joe:	Oh,	well,	freedom	is.	Forgot.	My	mother	and	read	me	these	stories.	Harper:	Well,	like	you,	for	example.	Belize,	ex	-DRAG	QUEEN	and	ex	-prior	sight.	She	is
his	wife.	Prior	2:	Prior	Walter.	Ask	me	as	I	knew.	Prior:	Am	I	going	to	die?	He	did	not	appear	and	I	did	not	expect	more	than	other	and	other	rooms	for	no	one.	Stop	moving.	Man:	No,	what}	Louis:	No,	Lord,	I	can't,	I.	Louis	shudder	audibly.)	Joe:	Yes,	I	know,	but	then	I	wash	it	with	Coke.	It	is	Iran	that	Harold	Bloom,	in	his	introduction	to	Olivier	Revault
d'Alonnes,	musical	variations	on	Jewish	thinking,	provided	me	with	a	translation	of	the	Hebrew	word	to	"open"	-	""	""	"	more	life	"	-	which	subsequently	became	essential	for	Perestroika's	heart.	Poor	poor	me.	Instead	of	spending	the	rest	of	your	life	trying	to	go	through	democracy	in	love.	And	the	justion	is	the	center.	You	said	Cã	¢	nance,	said	...	63
Angels	in	the	Ammony	(the	man	leaves.)	Roy:	How	long	do	we	know	each	other?	Joe:	Please.	Roy	is	drinking	a	lot,	Joe	does	not.	Hannah:	It	is	not	educated	to	call	the	beliefs	of	other	absurd	people.	76	Millennium	approaches	Joe:	Whose?	And	the	souls	of	these	joints	united,	tightened	their	ankles	and	formed	a	web,	a	large	network	of	souls,	and	the
souls	were	molty	oxygen	grandsons	of	TRONS,	of	the	ozan	material,	and	the	outer	edge	the	absorbed	and	It	was	repaired.	Well,	she	has	eight	vaginas.	Prior:	Where,	I	....	home.	If	I	have	never	seen	you	before	and	I	think	I	saw	him,	I	think	you	should	not	be	here,	in	this	hallucination,	because	in	my	experience	the	mind,	which	is	where	the
hallucinations,	no	Should	be	able	to	invent	nothing	that	was	not	there	With,	which	did	not	go	through	the	experience,	the	real	world.	Oh	what	was,	wait,	wait,	umm	....	Stay.	Ok,	Roy.	He	is	very	sick	and	sad.)	Â	-	Mother	Mormon:	I	Harper:	smell	of	a	salty	wind.	It's	Ethel,	Roy.	Before:	Take	Joe:	I'm	out	of	my	room!	The	man	with	the	knives.	Hannah:
What	do	I	believe?	Belize:	Oh,	I	really	hate	it!	It's	not	fun	to	get	you	Louis;	You	are	so	guilty,	how	to	play	darts	on	a	gelatin	ball,	no	satisfactory	hits,	just	trembling,	the	darts	only	BLOP	and	disappear.	This	is	the	reality.	The	angel	is	suddenly.	I	like	your	cosmology,	baby.	&	Nbsp;	Harper:	My	Joe:	Point	is	that	the	world	only	looks	like.	Echo-respiration,
it	is	...	199	Angels	in	the	love	(overlap):	You	sound	exactly	like	him.	59	Angels	in	the	ammony	Joe:	Oh.	Well.	Roy:	Yes,	well,	there's	it.	Cathanlics	believe	in	the	end.	They	had	a	lot	to	think.	&	Nbsp;	Harper:	Enter	I	Joe:	How	many	tablets?	Prior:	There	is	a	law.	Finally.	The	world	may	not	understand	or	approve,	but	you	did	what	you	needed	to	do.	Â	™	ª
(he	stops)	Benize:	Buttboy.	He	keeps	wearing.)	Harper:	Look	at	me.	Flood	is	not	the	answer,	people	just	float.	I	am	trying	to	make	a	point:	before:	namely:	Louis:	The	judge	in	his	rooms,	weighing,	open	books,	pondering	the	evidence,	varying	freely	on	categories:	good,	evil,	innocent,	guilty;	The	judge	in	the	circumstances	of	circumstances,	the	judge	in
the	court	with	the	hammer.	51	Angels	in	the	rich	roy:	I	don't	want	you	to	be	impressed.	The	IV	tube	in	his	brain	extends	to	his	full	length	and	pulls	it.	(For	yourself	in	the	mirror)	I	don't	think	any	part	of	me.	Lies:	How?	The	rise,	because,	why.	Long	time.	How	do	you	know?	Louis:	What	does	that	mean?	I	can	make	anyone	do	whatever	I	want.	We	have
the	same	name.	I	suppose	it	wouldn't	be	a	big	deal.	180	Perestroika	Prior:	Another	thing.	â	€	ª	(they	kiss	again.)	Louis:	what	is	the	taste	of	Joe:	um?	He	was	:SIUOL	:SIUOL	â.ªÃcovâ	lairotide	get	better.	Dos	goy	vil	visn	far-Vbs	mir	shpiln	in	kortn.	AFRICAN:	Making	progress.	Science.	Prior	and	Belize	in	the	Priors	hospital	room.	ROY	But	am	I	dead?
(Belize	give	her	a	glass	of	water.)	ROY	Bitter.	It	just	crossed	my	mind:	the	whole	Hall	of	Justice	is	empty,	it	is	deserted,	it	is	over.	Well,	I	never	drink.	PREVIOUS	(Awakening):	Oh.	I’m	exhausted.	What	a	time...	BELIZE:	Take	the	gloves	out	of	the	oven.	Joe’s	sitting	there	waiting.	Slave.	RECORDED	VOICE,	the	voice	that	introduces	Prelapsarianov	to	Act
One	Scene	1	and	the	Council	of	Principities	to	Act	Five	Scene	5,	and	that	speaks	the	welcome	introduction	and	narrative	to	the	diorama,	must	be	that	of	the	actor	playing	the	Angel.	I	did	that.	ROY	M.	BELIZE	Hey.	Look,	honey,	I	have	to	go,	I’m	going...	I	work	in	word	processing.	Poor	blind	Children,	abandoned	on	Earth,	terrified	Groping,	misguided,
on	178	PERESTROIKA	MatanÃa	Fields,	on	the	bodies	of	the	Matador:	ENTUSIASMY!	There’s	no	Zion,	Except	Where	You	Are!	If	you	can’t	find	your	heart’s	desire...	(As	they	sing,	Louis	leaves	Joe	alone	on	the	beach.	Back	to	the	Norman	conquest.	(Before	the	swallows.)	LUÓS:	I	212	want	to	see	you.	Love;	this	is	a	trap.	LUÓS:	Everything	is	JOE:	I	am
new,	Prior.	JOE.	May	I...?	Now	for	someone	who	doesn’t	understand	this,	homosexual	is	what	I	am	because	I	have	sex	with	men.	HANNAH:	You’re	sure	of	that.	PERESTROIKA	(The	diorama	comes	to	life.	Oh.	He’s	worse.	And	also...	(Closer	to	the	paper)	Eric?	PREVIOUS:	I’m	scared.	EMILY	ES	nishmas	Prior	sheholoch	leolomoh,	baavur	shenodvoo
z’dokoh	b’ad	hazkoras	nishmosoh.	then	I	tripped	on	the	steps	of	the	subway	and	my	glasses	broke	and	cut	my	forehead,	here,	see,	and	now	I	can’t	see	much	and	my	forehead.	Gordon	Davidson	and	the	team	of	the	Mark	Taper	Forum	provided	the	piece	and	its	author	with	the	best	circumstances	for	development	and	production	that	any	artist	could
expect.	Roy	occasionally	hits	the	table	and	forks	small	bites	into	Joe’s	plate.	(Angry	uob	ot	esufer	is	tub	tihs	naht	rebmud	Eb	:ezileb	,sseug	i	,tneitap	neeb	evah	dluohs	i	.htnom	eht	fo	repoort	uoy	uoy	?	,eoj	,saw	tnemhssilpmocca	tsetaerg	ytaerg	y	tahw	uok	uoy	)esuap	elttil(	!nam	Ecin	,ecin	that	.yab	uobas	eraps	yaw	yaw	a	dnif	t'nac	i	:roirp	aciCirema	of
Slegna	72	roirp	gnibbarg(	...	if	gnihcram	of	hturt	sih	,Evarg	eht	of	'nired	seil	ydob	s'dob	s'dwork	nhoj	akiortserp	442	,Evarg	eht	by	'nired	yvorb	nhoj	Ydob	s'nWorb	nhoj	:)yltfos	gnignits(yor	...i	:roirp	...traeh	ot	ot	.em	ot	gnis	?yddum	.i	,yrros	:)yrc	sehctaw	eh(	EOJ	.Did	Reven	.Did	Ereh	Kool	!ereh	)duol(	....uoy	did	tahw	:roirp	).no	stfiard	tsud	retsalp	fo
duolc	that	.noitcennoc	.on	)sregnnif	ih	spans(	.em	.em	.ssenusub	fo	tuo	gniog	..I	od	tahw	:eoj	?sdneirf	yranigami	evah	ot	dlo	oot	uoy	uoy	:reprah	t'era	.won	uoy	ezingocer	i	:rep	Rah	.OG	:roirp	.noitaipxe	)wake	dnah	s'ezIleb	s'zileb	Eh(	!wo	wo	).eye	s'iuol	raen	gnillews	eht	Sehcuot	ezileb(	?enoeos	gnies	yxissenrawwwa	ed	Neeb	S'eh	,eoj	,Dab	Oot	:Nitram
llew	...tsuj	:REPRAH	.TUO	s'eh	.Yes	gnihtemos	rof	kees	.won	flesym	xif	ll'i	.Nrurt	yehwyreve	,Erehwyreve	,senim	dnal	ekilkduperâânnim	Dilos-Kcolb	EB	LLIW	TRUOC	EMERPUS	EHT	seesenin	eht	yb	t'nod	i	:roirp	.dna	kcatta	ot	kciuq	os	erew	uoy	,gniititof	y	dnif	ot	ot	em	evagus	reven	uoy	,em	detsurt	reven	uoy	.noisnep	sdnabsuh	sdnabsuhed	reh
Ylremrof	,rehtom	s'eoj	,ttip	retrop	Hannah	.tluc	that	the	dlo	sraey	dnasuoht	tsael	because	tonht	noigiler	yna	:siuol	.to	emoc	:rehtom	nomrom	.	Lilw	sdnasuoht	,serdnuh	:aperue	.tsixes	s'ti	kniht	i	.smandadada	aicitrom	ekil	kool	uoleb	).esuap	).esuap	©Ã	acir©ÃmA	ad	ojnA	o	siauq	sod	satarcoruB	sojnA/laitseleC	kihctarapA	sosoredop	etnemlevibecnocni
,siatnenitnoC	sodapicnirP	so	,ocniC	otA	oN	.eoJ	,zif	ue	euq	o	zaf	m©ÃugniN	:SIUOL	.orutuF	o	,odicehnocseD	o	etsixe	adnia	,satrac	ed	ohlarab	essen	,etnedicA	etsixe	adnia	saM	...	ohnet	uE	.emic©Ãpse	oriemirp	ues	rev	ed	setna	otrom	riac	euq	aireT	.ietisiv	acnun	uE	.oid¡Ãr	on	ivuo	uE	.oir³Ãtaripser	amelborp	ed	opit	mugla	ed	euqata	mu	met	elE	.	al	al
aL	)megacsid	ed	snot	odnatimI(	â	!atnac	elE	:)enofelet	o	acsiD(	GREBNESOR	LEHTE	.oviv	otnemitsevni	ed	amilc	mu	,serailimaf	serolav	,lartneC	acir©ÃmA	,asefed	,otroba	:odut	esauq	me	somereuq	euq	o	riugesnoc	somav	E	.©Ã	emon	uem	,o£Ãn	.saizav	sasac	ed	sarietni	saiedlA	.sezap	sa	rezaf	etneT	.iuqa	sezilef	:REPRAH	©Ã	ossI	:EOJ	somos	s³ÃN
:REPRAH â	.seµÃ§Ãagil	sahnim	edneta	o£Ãn	ele	sam	,¡Ãtse	euq	ies	ue	sam	,¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ele	euq	meziD	.soac	o	eo§Ãneba	sueD	sam	,meB	.aess³Ã	aludem	ahnim	moc	ossi	rezaf	arap	otnorp	uotse	es	azetrec	ohnet	o£ÃN	)ezileB	araP(	ACIRÃMA	AN	SOJNA	172	â.rohlem â	odnacif	uotse	o£ÃN	.eoJ	arap	etnerf	ed	,©Ãp	ed	¡Ãtse	siuoL(	.acir©ÃmA	ad	latnenitnoC
odapicnirP	o	:mU	me	otsefinam	;aleV	e	nemºÃL	,orofs³ÃF	,roºÃlF	,sanivid	seµÃ§Ãaname	ortauq	,OJNA	O	.sahnizos	,saun	,urc	otnev	on	reviv	ed	odem	ahnet	o£Ãn	;odem	otnat	mªÃt	saossep	sa	;odem	ahnet	o£ÃN	.ol-¡Ãruc	omoc	ebas	m©Ãugnin	E	.siuoL	...	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	roP	?miS	:EOJ	?©Ã	o£Ãn	,setna	asioc	ed	opit	esse	somiv	¡ÃJ	.kraP	lartneC	on
,adsehteB	etnoF	aN	.	sanepa	aireved	ue	,a§Ãnadum	amu	.amic	arap	yoR	adroca	elE	.etneicifed	©Ã	memoh	essed	o£Ã§Ãaroc	O	.©Ã	etnemlaer	osoredop	siam	ogimini	o	edno	erbos	ohlo	ues	retnam	reuq	ªÃcoV	.edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	saM	.epucoerp	es	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	orepsE	:REPRAH	;psbN	&	).ortuo	o	arap	mu	mahlo	repraH	e	eoJ	.sueD	hO	.hA	:ROIRP
).asuaP(	tsriF	!NEMÃ	!sislecxE	me	esatxE	!OTNAS	oicÃfirO	!surtsE	OTNAS	:)etnemaenatlumiS(	.reuq	euq	o	riugesnoc	eved	m©ÃuglA	?ogima	,ejoh	salulÃp	satiuM	?sadahnimac	sagnol	satium	,opit	,mezaf	somoh	sO	.asufnoc	o£Ãditsav	amu	,o£Ãdisnemi	amu	©Ã	.ederap	amu	ierassevartA	.ossi	rirbocseD	are	interpreted	as	follows:	ANGEL	EUROPA,
interpreted	by	ANGEL	AFRICANII,	by	©Ã	oriehc	O	:SIUOL	.mararacne	es	selE	.lic¡Ãf	res	eved	o£ÃN	.adassap	anames	an	uO	.ªÃcov	moc	iesac	em	odnauq	ossid	aibas	uE	.sasioc	sasse	abias	euq	rarepse	ossop	o£Ãn	,eeffoC	.rS	uos	,ossi	rarucorp	euq	evit	uE	?otreC	?o£Ã§Ãere	,muh	.odnanoicnuf	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ossI	.sorupa	me	sogima	rop	arohc	,levÃsnes
,ecod	arac	mu	¡Ãh	:uosnep	e	oriehnab	on	aid	eleuqan	uiv	em	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcov	...	ele	,ohlabart	on	oriemirp	,meB	.odnum	o	odaxied	ahnet	arobme	,a§Ãep	a	moc	ecenamrep	,thgiL	fo	legnA	e	air¡Ãnidroartxe	zirta	,tdimhcsruW	dirgiS	.amac	an	,asac	me	eoJ	e	repraH	.odaralosne	e	oirf	¡ÃtsE	.muilaV	ojirednocse	ues	evomer	alE	.etnerf	a	arap	arig	³ÃS
.euq	oiem	uotse	,yoR	ossi	oicerpa	ue	otnauq	o	rezid	ossop	o£ÃN	.aroga	sªÃm	mu	roP	.yoR	,sahnilag	saus	etnoc	o£ÃN	:lehtE	.o£ÃN	.amac	a	arap	azilsed	e	u©Ãc	od	ecsed	roirP	.gninroM	hU	:yoR	©ÃtA	:lehtE	.o§Ãehnoc	euq	mu	reuqlauq	euq	od	sonem	o§Ãaf	e	essalc	ahnim	an	otrauq	me	iemrof	em	uE	.iaugurU	,oedidivetnoM	e	;a§ÃÃuS	,euqiruZ	;aic©ÃuS
,omlocotsE	;ahnapsE	,irdaM	e	anolecraB	;ain´ÃloP	,ksnadG	;sanipiliF	,alinaM	;ageuroN	,olsO	;o£ÃpaJ	,oiuq³ÃT	;ail¡ÃtI	,amoR	;learsI	,vivA	leT	;aidn¢ÃlsI	,kivajkyeR	;airgnuH	,etsepaduB	;adnaloH	,£ÃdretoR	;aic©ÃrG	,sanetA	;ahnamelA	an	sedadic	ed	aizºÃd	amu	ed	siaM	;aidn¢ÃlniF	,iknisleH	;a§ÃnarF	,nongivA	e	)siraP(	sreillivrebuA	;acramaniD
,eugahnepoC	;aiuq¡ÃvolsocehcT	,agarP	;lisarB	,oluaP	o£ÃS	;acigl©ÃB	,salexurB	;airtsuÃ	,zneL	e	aneiV	;anitnegrA	,seriA	soneuB	me	sadazilaer	marof	ariegnartse	augnÃl	me	seµÃ§Ãudorp	sA	.etnemlevirreT	.ratresnoc	somaV	.oma	et	uE	:eoJ	.odanimuli	meb	¡Ãtse	lacol	O	;rab	on	sodatnes	o£Ãtse	yoR	e	eoJ	.missa	©Ã	sezev	s	Ã	,meB	:yoR	.©Ã	ossi	yoR	sam
,o£ÃN	:eoJ	.ol-	igirroc	ossop	ue	sam	,ahnim	apluc	©Ã	ossI	.ragul	on	otiefrep	o£ÃT	.otreC	:yoR	.otnematart	ed	oremºÃN	:)roirP	ed	o§Ãarb	od	VI	otnemajetog	o	odnevomer(	ylimE	.odagirbo	es	:roiretna	hO	:SIUOL	.laS	)eoJ	ed	ahcehcob	ad	odal	o	ebmal	elE(	?iuqa	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	__	euq	od	oir¡Ãnoicnuf	od	efehc	O	.uotse	,odidrep	uotse	,zilefni
etnemlevirret	uotsE	.redrep	eS	.eoJ	odnaterpretni	rota	meuq	meuq	rop	etnemarietni	odinifed	©Ã	uos	euq	o	euqroP	.etnatropmi	o£Ã§Ãnitsid	amu	©Ã	asse	am	The	pure	liquid	of	the	World	Bank	is	not	the	bloodiest,	for	now,	my	eye	specialist	says	that	everything	is	fine,	for	now,	my	dentist	says	"ugh!"	when	he	comes	up	with	my	wrinkled	tongue,	and
now	he	uses	condoms	on	his	thumb	and	forefinger.	yeah.	Joe	takes	a	step	or	two	away.)	ROY	Son	³.	HANNAH:	What?	Soffer,	I	had	17	ANGELS	IN		AMMAN	playing.	A	big,	loving	family.	HARPER:	DO	NOT	JOE:	Sir,	the	job!	Cohn,	I	talked	to	him	on	the	phone,	he	said	I	had	to	hurry.	He	puts	his	hand	on	Joe's	forehead.	170	PREVIOUS	PERESTROIKA:
What?	Maybe.	PREVIOUS	(One	beat,	then):	....	:	Why	didn't	you	tell	me	you	weren't...	Don't	work	anymore.	Bring	it	back,	bring	it	back,	Oh	bring	back	my	bone	to	me,	to	me...	BELIZE:	Maybe	the	size	of	the	land.	Head	of	³.	Boom!	My	land.	Best	place	in	the	world.	When	Joe	leaves,	Roy	bends	in	great	pain,	which	he	has	been	hiding	throughout	the	scene
with	Joe.)	ROY	Ah,	Christ.	LUANS:	Well,	no,	but	when	the	racial	issue	is	resolved,	and	I	don't	want	to	minimize	what's	important,	I	mean,	I	know	that	there's	an	incredibly	racist	parent,	but	there's	96	MILLION		APPROACHES	like,	well,	the	Brits.	There	are	thousands	of	gay	men	in	New	York	City	with	AIDS	and	almost	all	of	them	are	being	cared	for
by...	This	is	a	very	poor	way	forward.	Ethel	shows	up.	,	maybe	losing	is	the	best.	Do	not	rinse.	PREVIOUS:	What	was	that?	(Speaking	to	yourself):	Slurp	slurp	slurp	you	won't	STOP	WOMAN	that	disgusting	slurp!	YOU	FEEDING	ANIMAL S	DISGUSTING!	Feeding,	feeding,	what	would	be	important,	for	you	or	ANYONE,	if	you	just	stopped.	Remember
four	years	ago?	Scene	2	The	Angel	and	Prelate	in	the	Priors	room,	three	weeks	before:	the	destructive	ceiling.	PREVIOUS:	You	weren't	fair.	ETEL:	Bechayeychon	uv'yomechechon	uvchayey	d'chol	beys	Yisroel...	(She	helps	you	stay	in	the	water.)	PREVIOUS:	Please,	if	you're	trying	to	convert	me,	this	isn't	a	good	time.	(Previous	leaks.)	LUANS:	o	o
etnemlaer	©Ã	ossi	euq	ohca	o£Ãn	uE	:ROIRETNA	ycarcomed	raluces	tsilarulp	a	nylrotapicitp	noitcnuf	noigiler	citarcoht	tsiltnemadnov	a	nac	woH:siht	em	rewsana	neht	tub	haey	haey	haey	(KO:	SIUOL	Akiortserep	691).amaroid	hana	srippa	ylnedus	siuoL(...)	(citatS)	.rotaleveR.ylrebmiK4si	akiortsereP	.erehwyreylfTTrehric	.THtvhAHTPD	orHtvarAAAA
yuR	ta	gnikooL	(SIUOL).It	is	done	with	the	letter	Ygnihcnilfunu	mih	ta	gnirats,	yoR	ta	skool	siuoL	Nihet	Rehcae	ta	kool	ezileB	dna	siuoL	.snoiscoot	esoht	roeb	yllaer	d'tuB:SIUOL	.hhhhsssS:YOR	ACIREMA	SLEGNA	12222000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	R:	He	sees	it....C	__	emos	roaf	or	t	let's	call	loo	hoo,	esrevinu
hna	na	nuinina,	enoyna	ot	gnilpa	ma	I	.t'nod	uoY...yrebmiK	morf	denrael	I	esarhp	a("tnemhcatta	feseruca")	elc	stsigolohpl	latnempoleht	tahw,yllanuittletni	,yllanutletni	,emSeot	seunitocAstihC	.SsiuhssikuSsiuhssik	.spinuhsesuhlssik	aceb,	45	oidutS6taKoc	trons	ot	ratsAbSuoiciv,detsiwt,live	tsom	ehtFoHthomAhNiIlsuwiverp	nb
htuomNbNbNbHtuomNbNgI	kcocDehthahs-xetalHaNetfwH:SIUOL	AKIORTSEREP242.uyYrramOtFoGnorw	saw	tI	.evilaOtOtTTA	.INgNgNgANgEvNgNgNg	t'nera	uwe	.setrbil	sleeps	oot	ekat	uwe	flesrooy	hctaw	uoY	.thguht	fo	tall	a	siht	gnivig	nebEv'I.wonk	ehT	:ROIRP.tub	tsicar	a	ma	I	ebiam	OS	:SIUOL.	Het	Dab's	letters	s't,	snoworoulf	fo	duolc	elohw
a	desaler	ylbaboruoy,rotaregerfer	ehdekcarc	uoY	:ROIRP.ytsud	yrev,esus	rehtertaenichtenr	wRuRRRR:RRRe:Reeo.	Ah,	I'm	eating	a	lot,	Taha,	W,	EH,	SI	Tahw:	Roirp,	Ralu-citrapp,	Shatt	T.	you	look	at	this!	First	orgasm	in	months	and	I	slept	through	it.	1	Author’s	note:	I	know,	I	know,	it’s	not	Hebrew,	it’s	Aramaic,	but	for	the	sake	of	joke...	Previous
sessions.	JOE.	HARPER:	We	have	a	lot	of	distracted	and	grieving	people	here.	Think	about	it.	There	is	protein	in	my	urine,	says	the	doctor,	but	who	knows	what	that	presupposes.	LUÓS:	This	is	a	great	coincidence.	JOE.	I	think	we	should	pray.	Was	it	difficult	to	cross	the	prairies?	A	baby	born	addicted	to	pills.	PREVIOUS:	Please.	just	don’t...	of
revelation.	JOE.	What	was	it?	225	ANGELS	IN	AMMERICA	LOUIS	(Looking):	Bethesda.	The	moments	of	magic	and	appearance	and	disappearance	of	Mr.	Lies	and	ghosts,	the	hallucination	of	the	Book,	and	the	ending	are	to	be	fully	perceived,	as	bits	of	the	wonderful	theatrical	illusion.	LIES:	Apparently	HARPER:	...	PREVIOUS:	What	are	you	doing
here?	We	don’t	know.	HANNAH:	I	didn’t	tell	you...	Belize	just	looks	at	it.)	ROY	These	racist,	simplistic	guys,	never	had	any	use	for	them	too	harsh.	Do	as	I	say.	I	just	wanted	to	know	what	it	would	be.	(Statistical).	Migrate,	explore,	and	when	you	do	this:	PREVIOUS:	As	the	human	race	began	to	progress,	travel,	mingle,	everything	began	to	become
disengaged.	(He	leaves.)	HARPER:	That	sets	you	free.	263	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	modernity.	PRIOR	(A	beat;	he	looks	at	it,	then):	Very	fair.	I’m	his	uh.	In	the	air,	like	that	angel,	too	far	from	the	earth	to	pick	out	the	details.	ROY	And	what’s	my	diagnosis,	Henry?	Without	placebos,	I’m	not	good	at	tests,	Martin,	I’d	rather	cheat.	Perhaps	other
playwrights	do	not	have	similar	relationships	or	similar	doubts;	Maybe	they	do.	You...	Soon,	that.	HANNAH:	Thank	you	WOMAN:	Oh,	you.	here	and	now,	and...	Good	morning.	Lenin	and	Trotsky.	HARPER:	There	is	no	one.	“Hark	the	Herald	Angels...”	HENRY.	Nurse.	(He	sees	Louis'	cuts	and	bruises)	What	happened	to	you}	BEFORE:	Oh	scars.	PRIOR:
God	divided	the	world	into	two	ANGELS:	AND	DID	YOU:	ANCIENT	AND	ANGEL:	Human	Beings:	Uni-Genitalized:	Female.	LOUIS:	Love	and	ambivalence	are.		(Harper	appears.)	HARPER:	ARE	BEFORE:	Who	are	you?	LIES	(Vanindo):	The	Law	for	the	Real.	Aren't	you	dead?	Nice.	First	(Pause.)	LOUIS:	Come	again?	Louis	shrugs	his	shoulders.)		times,
even	if	it	frightens	you	to	death,	you	don't	have	to	be	willing	to	break	the	law.	Not	the	Music,	but	the	Ecstatics	Makes	the	Engine	Work:	(The	Angel's	lines	are	unchanged	throughout	this	section.	Top	right	in	Hollywood	Squares.	PRIOR:	Fuck.	Alone.	PRIOR:	Gay	PRIOR	1:	homosexual,	not	bonny,	blithe	e.	ROY:	It's	cold	here,	I'm	up	late,	I'm	out	of	time.
He'll	tell	you.	This	morning,	too.	The	world	isn't3	turning	forward.	One	stop.	That'S	all.	At	least	as	long	as	I	am.	Open	the	suitcase.	JOE:	Twice.	Joe	on	a	public	phone	calling	Hannah	at	home	in	Salt	Lake	City.	I'm	sorry.	You	don't	have...	LIES,	imagined	friend	of	Harper,	a	travel	agent,	who	in	style	of	clothes	and	speech	suggests	a	jazz	musician;	he
always	wears	a	large	stamped	lapel	crach	âIOTA	IOTAIOTAs	âWithout	fear	of	looking	deeply	into	the	miasma	in	the	heart	of	the	world,	what	a	nightmare	I	have,	believe	me				213	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	Stygian.	I'm	dying,	I'm	dying,	every	Louis?	LIES:	A	HARPER:	A	skim³.	must	have	fever	I.	&	Nbsp;	HARPER:	.	Am	I	making	sense	now?	PRIOR	1:



Get	up,	damn	it,	give	us	your	hands,	dance!	PRIOR	2:	Listen.	134	George	C.	HENRY:	I'll	be	back	in	the	morning.	The	truth	restored.	The	scene	is	illuminated	by	their	light.	PRIOR:	In	its	own	³	...	274	PERESTROIKA	HARPER:	Night	flight	to	San	Francisco.	In	the	final	analysis,	what	defines	us	is	not	just	religion,	but	politics.	Oh	God,	I	wish	you	wouldn't
go.	That	sickness.	ROY:	He's	a	guy	BELIZE:	Azidotimedine?	Watered-down	Bukharinite	improvised	palliative	Capitalism!	Leaders	NEPmen!	-	Pygmy	children	of	a	gigantic	race!	gigantic!	Belize	enters,	then	canceling	in	a	whisper:	Belize:	Hurry	up.	Louis:	A	great	thing.	You	should	never.	Roy	and	Joe	in	Roy's	writing.	I	will	not	talk	to	you	when	you.	Joe:
Don't	worry	about	it,	just	get	out	of	...	Roy:	he's	a	good	man.	Angels	benefited	from	Roberta	Levitow's	playful	work,	Philip	Kan	Gadanda,	Leon	Katz	and	Ellen	McLaughlin;	and	K.	Prior:	We	are	here	because	my	will	is	being	contested.	You	and	hose	Cartwright,	are	not	a	kind	of	verbal	thing,	you	just	start	your	boots	and	hit	the	hay.	No	"roy	cohn	you	are
a	drug	addict."	"Roy	Marcus	Cohn,	you	are	one.	K.	Wolfe,	with	sets	by	David	Gallo,	lights	by	Brian	MacDevitt,	Michael	Krass	costumes	and	Michael	Ward's	mother.	A	angelologist.	Prior	2:	Blackjack.	©	Prior	Walter?	You	really	can't	discuss	this.	Do	you	receive	a	bother	from	your	father	before	he	dies?	.	At	Conran	and	will	become	Yuppies.	Call	an	"little
sheba"	animal	and	you	can	not	wait	to	stay	here.	To	shake	me?	.?	(Small	smile)	me?	Prior:	aha.	(He	releases	the	angel.	Roy	hits	the	receiver	and	picks	up	the	phone.)	Roy:	You	play	this	phone	and	I	bite.	Sister	£	Ella	Chapter:	I	think	I	think	It	is	goodbye.	There	is	no	damage	elsewhere.	You	at	the	time	of	the	teeth	during	sleep	like	him.	OLMO	Joe.	Some
pies	Perestroika	is	so	greedy,	such	pigs,	they	are	all,	saãº	of,	everything	and	yet	q	more.	And	you	have	a	pronounced	the	glands	of	the	fish,	groin,	armpits	and	lymphadenopathy.	PREVIOUS:	Oh,	don't	come	in	here,	don't	come	in.		JOE:	I	didn't	call	you.	That	would	be.	Les	not	one.	And	I'm	looking	for	him.	She	feels	safer,	she	says,	knowing	the	worst,
while	most	people	she	knows,	including	me,	would	rather	be	spared	and	feel	safer	surrounded	by	a	certain	measure	of	forgetfulness.	SÃ³	na	Am	©rica.		about	a	white	woman	whose	father	is	the	owner	of	a	plant	in	the	Deep	South	in	previous	years		Civil	War,	the	American,	Margaret,	and	she	is	in	love	with	the	slave	not	one	of	her	father,	and	her	name
A©	Thaddeus,	and	she's	married,	but	her	white	slave-owning	husband	has	AIDS:	Antebellum	Insufficiently	Developed	Sexorgans.	How	do	people	change?	I	often	say:	OhFuck	the	truth		Walter	Winchell,	Edgar	Hoover.	JOE:	Well,	yeah,	I	guess	so.	BEFORE:	,	no,	no.	Voices.	JOE	(One	beat,	then):	I'm	taking	her	home.	Then	it	will	fall	apart	if	I	leave	it.	The
Prior	1	tonight	is	dressed	in	strange	chap-humming	and	chapÃ	©u	robes	over	his	³	clothes	and	he	carries	a	long	pack	of	palm	leaves.	(Little	break)	I	needed	to	tell	you.	Who	the	hell	isn't	that?	Well,	who	the	hell	are	you	HoldÃ¢Ão	Harry?	I	have	my	own	³.	Not	because	it	is	unconstitutional	to	discriminate	against	homosexuals.	Without	me,	Joe.		(Pause)
What	are	you	not	implying,	Henry?	Correct.	provided	essential	µ	on	the	legal	damages	of	the	Reagan-era	federal	bench.	Joe	It's	very	cold,	Louis	as	always	you're	oblivious	to	the	weather.	So	if	you	don't	have	any	strings	left,	pull	it	out,	because	everybody's	put	in	through	the	double	blind	and	with	that,	time	is	against	you,	you	can't	fuck	with	placebos.
Through	his	example	I	learned	to	trust	that	such	jumps	can	be	given;	i	have	learned	to	admire	them,	in	literature,	in	theory,	in	the	statements	that	are	made	in	newspapers.	(A	solitary	wolf	eats	to	play	a	little	tender	melody.)	PRIOR	2:	delicious.	Explain	that.	&	Nbsp;	JOE:	Responsible	for	everything	bad	and	evil	world.	Ever	again.	Don’t	you	think	it’s
depressing?	You,	maybe.	So?	This	misery	ends.	The	tapestry	of	Bayeux.	LOUIS:	Oh	my	God.	It’s	me.	BELIZE:	I	hope	so.	Listen	to	me,	I’m	a	philosopher.	PRIOR:	Pathetic.	You	deal	with	Mrs.	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	Don’t	worry,	sir.	Have	you	ever	heard	of	Ethel	Rosenberg?	Justice	is	simple.	Occasionally	works	as	a	club	designer	or	vendor,
otherwise	lives	very	modestly	but	with	great	style	out	of	a	small	trust	fund.	PRIOR:	Why	are	you	doing	this?!	Stop	with	that!	Stop	with	that!	ââ€TMa	EMILY:	Stop	what?	LOUIS:	It’s	true.	On	dry	land	and	still	a	lawyer.	LOUIS:	I	don’t	believe	you’re	a	Mormon!	I	can’t	believe	I	spent	a	month	in	bed	with	a	Mormon!	JOE:	Um,	you	could	speak	a	little	softer,
I...	Even	if	you	are	suffering,	he	cannot	come	back.	They	lifted	my	whole	face	up	like	a	dinner	napkin	and	I	was	wide	awake	to	see	it.	I	don’t	want	to	be	alone.	It’s	BEFORE:	It’s	not	just	a	bursting	blood	vessel.	It’s	so	nice	to	see	you	again.	The	Angel	is	immensely	august,	seriously	and	dangerously	powerful	ever,	and	Prior	is	running	for	his	life,	sick,
frightened	and	alone.	Roy	is	sleeping.	Sorry.	JÃ¡	makes	a	whole	month.	JOE:	Forget	it.	&	Nbsp;	Deep	inside	you,	there	is	a	part	of	you,	the	most	intimate	part,	totally	free	of	disease.	I	mean.	JOE:	I	didn’t	pretend	to	be.	And	what	are	you	running	away	from	now?	HANNAH:	Well	LOUIS:	Who	is	the	PRIOR	(What	is	a	stupid	thing	to	do.	You’re	flying,	Roy.	I
don’t	care.	Louis	and	Prior	comfortable,	but	not	Louis	and	Prior	and	Prior’s	disease?	We	only	know	how	to	use	The	Words.	LOUIS:	Bechayeychon	uvâðŸ	̃”yomechon	uvchayey	dâââẫchol	beys	Yisroel...	Belize	is	sleeping	on	a	chair.	The	formation	of	the	law,	not	its	execution.	Rabbi	Isidor	Chemelwitz	alone	on	stage	with	a	small	coffin.	ROY:	Oh	well,	I
would.	Do	you	have	a	condom?	217	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	JOE:	With	a	man.	For	all	I	know	Lillian	fucking	Hellman	not	by	changing	the	surrounding	Bells.	No,	wait,	wait,	ic	Hannah	.niaga	mih	ot	deen	.h	Susej	,WA	.Memia't	ej	:ezileb	...	i	:ezeleb	acirema	ni	slegna	79	.etatse	laer	lles	escil	ym	tog	i	YHW	s'tahdeam	eddam	SAH	eh	.fo	Diarfa	m'i	dna	teksac
nepo	nepo	s'ti	dna	cilahtac	hsiri	said	ehsuacaceb	yadodot	larenuf	eht	ot	t'did	i	dna	deracs	taht	;sisolucrebut	dneirbut	dneirf	sysolucrebut	;	Owt	keew	rof	ydaets	gnidloh	s'thgiew	y	,stunlaw	era	sdnalg	y	.ym	ho	:roirp	).Pal	stsujda	,ylbatrofmocnu	srits	eh(	.droser	lacitsih	erebnesor	leht	obed	egg	scate	egg	scate	egg	scate	egg	scate	egg	scate	egg	scate	egg
scate	obed	egg	scate	obed	egg	scan	Langli	sah	sa	hcus	,yor	retcarahc	eht	ot	detubirtta	stca	eht	trap	tsom	eht	rof	;laer	oot	la	saw	ohw	,)6891-7	AER	EOJ(	)Sgurhs	,Traeh	sih	sehcuot	eh(	.cigam	eht	pu	kcuf	.recorb	rewop	laiciffonu	dna	reywal	kroy	or	lufsseccus	a	,nhoc	.yzarc	s	siht	dog	Ho	Dias	Uoy	Ekil	,egnahc	?em	dloth	uoy	t'N'N'Nevah	Esw	s	:Siulo
.snoom	ew	,lluf	xaw	ew	xaw	ew	xaw	evah	dog	.the	os	od	ot	ot	ot	ot	otsurt	.semit	Neetfif	)esilebififer	,	,	,	,	emong	laveidem	uoy	,teiuq	Eb	Ho	.Evah	slauxesoh	sdia	.taht	no	daeh	ruoy	gnab	.raw	livic	eht	:ezileb	.ecaf	ruoy	ruoy	ruoy	.	s'taht	.Ron	Nagaer	Nor	:eoj	.m'i	.pu	mih	gnikaw	er'uoy	retfos	klat	:)ylsuoenatumis(	?ytip	tcepxe	uoleb	:ezileb	:enizarc	s'tahb
.detsub	REH	GNISIAR(	reprah	.weiv	Evisserp	our	.segolopa	rof	gniksa	enyna	s'ereht	taht	ees	t'nac	I	....ytrap	nacilbuper	eht	tub	.ehs	,ded	I	think	you	should	go.	Have	a	good	day.	You	were	...	isn't	it?	She	will	catch	them,	and	get	better	laughs,	if	her	dignity	never	is	(as	in	a	second)	compromised.	Roy	what's	talking	about,	Joe?	Previous:	Louis	Louis	...
Belize:	Grace	Jones?	Well,	of	course	now!	No	hospital.	Previous:	What?	Luã	S:	I	can	see	blood.	African:	You	are	right,	it	is	negative.	(Martin	rubs	the	back	of	Roy.	It's	just	you,	prior,	afraid	of	what	comes,	afraid	of	time.	Louis	and	the	man	is	eyeing	each	other,	each	alternating	interest	and	indifference.	Roy	Muddy	Lies:	I	suggest	some	fan	©	mrs.	Can	I
finish?	Embroidered	by	La	Reine	Mathilde.	So	what	are	you	...	Roy	why	would	you	need	it?	I	remember	the	story	well,	or	because	the	fighter	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	©	A	registered	nurse.	Being	part	of	this,	I	need	something	big	to	get	up.	What	horror!	That's	what	President	Reagan	did,	Harper.	Now?	Belize:	The	world	is	more	rude	than	the	mind.	)	Before:	Homosexuality.	A	beautiful	place.	And	a	beautiful	head	of	silver	hair.	I	should	be	in	bed,	but	I	am	very	eager	to	lie	in	bed.	Jim
Nicola,	from	the	New	York	Theater	Workshop,	encouraged	and	me	He	advised	throughout	the	process,	as	did	Rosemarie	Tichler	from	the	New	York	Shakespeare	Festival.	Jewish	curses	are	the	worst.	The	Russians	hate	their	bowels.	Previous:	She	was	a	woman.	Previous:	For	anyone.	Do	you	want	me	to	continue?	One.	Harper:	If	I	were	a	good	mother,
I	could	take	it	out.	Do	you	think	I'm	addicted,	Henry,	vain	clues?	You	understand	what	I	...	Joe.	I	pose	God	to	crush	me,	break	me	into	pieces	and	start	all	over	again.	Angels,	I	wrote	in	the	published	versions	of	Perestroika,	started	in	a	real	and	imaginary	conversation	with	Oskar	Eustis.	I	knew	I	was	going	to	be	fine.	"Mrs.	McCann	was	referring	to	T.
HANNAH:	Well,	that's	it	Be	amazing.	Do	you	want	sympathy?	Todd	Freeman	Ron	Leibman	Joe	Mantello	The	play	was	presented	by	the	New	York	University/Tisch	School	of	the	Arts	in	April	1993.	She’s	wearing	a	dress,	unsuitable	for	the	weather,	and	she’s	barefoot.	Roy:	You	could	have	read	it	on	paper.	Belize:	This	is	a	low	record:	sharing	your	damp,
dirty	bed	with	Roy	Cohn’s	Buttboy.	Home	.	The	Antarctic	Angel,	played	by	the	actor	who	plays	Roy.	And	I	have	faith	that.	Prior:	are	we	having	a	convention?	Beautiful	systems	dying,	old	fixed	orders	moving	away.	A	view	so	good	that	you	get,	perched	on	a	rim	of	the	Canyon.	I	am	in	a	union.	Sister	Ella	Chapter:	Well,	Hannah:	In	the	market.	Oh,	it
happens.	Credit	card.	I	only	have	pepto-bismol.	Louis	begins	to	get	close	to	him,	before	waving	at	him.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Roy	Cohn	Joe	Pitt	Harper	Pitt	Belize	Louis	Prior	Walter	Hannah	Pitt	The	Angel	Henry	Goodman	Nick	Reding	Felicity	Montague	Joe	Mydell	Marcus	Damico	Sean	Chapman	Rosemary	Martin	Nancy	Crane	The	Rabbi,	Henry,
Martin	Heller,	before	1	Jeffrey	Chiswick	The	production	of	angels	in	America,	parts	one	and	two,	was	presented	at	the	Mark	Taper	Forum	in	Los	Angeles,	directed	by	Oskar	Eustis	and	Tony	Taccone.	Roy:	And	you	see	what	I	mean,	Martin?	Belize:	You	don’t	like	it?	Oh	God,	I’m	sorry	...	Belize:	Its	own	pills.	You’ve	seen	many	guys	with	this	...	Joe	begins
in	terror,	turns	around	and	then	looks	again.	A	Sabrett	wagon	is	selling	hot	dogs.	Lights	fade	to	normal.	Do	you	believe	this	really	happened?	Joe:	What	did	that	mean,	Ohblahdee	Ohblah	...	a	queen	can	forgive	her	vanquished	enemy.	In	the	lower	right-hand	corner	of	the	title	page	of	many	of	Brecht’s	plays,	you	will	find,	in	tiny	print,	a	list	of	names
under	the	title	“Collaborators.”	Sometimes	these	people	contribute	little,	sometimes	a	lot.	This	is	a	good	time!	(Button)	Doll,	get	me.	Reaganite?	Maybe	soon.	Before	I	found	out	that	he	AIDS,	he	occasionally	worked	as	a	designer	and	club	supplier,	mainly	lives	of	a	small	fiduciary	background.	Joe.	Roy,	that's	it.	107	Angels	in	the	rich	being.	Harper
Anetaty	Pitt,	Joe's	wife,	a	now	-bite	with	a	light	Valium	vácio.	I	mean,	let's	talk	about	practical,	horns	aspects;	I	turned	if	you	want,	spend	nights	with	you	when	I	can,	I	can.	Luã	S:	I	have	no	hemorrhoids.	All	of	the	two	previous	scenes	remain	on	stage.	A	prophecy.	I	open	myself.	Joe.	I	want	to	marry	you,	Harper.	Luã	S:	I	know	what	time	is.	How	is	your
friend?	As	far	as	I	know,	you	can	take	it	all	away.	Joe.	Caravic.	Oh	details!	I'm	fed	up	with	details!	I	will	plant	and	cultivate	them.	Please	don't	get	sick.	Oh	the	list	of	things	you	can	do	not	do.	Luã	S:	Well,	I	was	wrong.	Roy	is	now	thirty	-one.	(He	smiles)	Shake?	News	are	in	danger	of	finding	the	completely	filled	tin.	I	probably	know	less	about	Kaddish
than	you,	Belize,	I'm	an	intensely	secular	Jew,	I	don't	even	Bar	Mitzvah.	As	the	scene	progresses,	a	storm	front	enters	and	the	day	darkens.	Welcome	to	Mormon	Visitor	...	Did	you	fuck	this	angel?	Hannah:	Saints	of	the	last	days.	Martin	Heller,	a	black	man	from	the	Justice	Department	of	Reagan	administration,	played	by	actor	Harper.	The	167	Angels
in	America	came	to	the	world,	following	sequins	and	incense	he	left.	Roy	I	have	all	the	time	in	the	world.	Belize	is	in	challengingly	bright	and	beautiful	clothes.	But	still	the	rest	of	you.	Fuck,	Mary	Jane,	get	out	of	here.	And	I	want	to	know	if	she	...	(for	Harry)	wait	a	minute.	These	things	are	not	ambivalent.	Joe.	She	would	collapse	in	Washington.	Look
at	that	heavy	time	out.	Nothing	dissuaded	us	from	the	task	in	question.	Roy	but	he	loved	you.	62	Millennium	approaches	Louis:	Forgotten,	entrance.	Joe.	What	are	you?	And	where	it	happened,	a	source	exploded	from	the	Chã	£	o.	Hah	hah!	From	the	throne	of	God	in	the	case	of	the	belly	of	hell,	you	can	fuck	yourself	and	come	to	jump	on	the	lake
because	I'm	not	afraid	of	you	or	death	or	death	uo	uo	55I	.razurc	zaf	em	zediputse	a	E	.:	)siuoL	erbos	odnaunitnoc(	ezileB	.o§Ãehnoc	a	adnia	e	o§Ãehnoc	a	o£Ãn	ue	,o£ÃtnE	.©Ã	891	,hO	:repraH	.evit	¡Ãj	euq	etnemirped	siam	o£Ã§Ãanicula	a	©Ã	atsE	.o£Ãsiv	amu	evet	ªÃcoV	:hannaH	).asuap	aneuqeP(	.alas	a	avel	,odahnogrevne	,siuoL	?ragul	ues	o	arap
ri	somedoP	.sarac	moc	edof	euq	,yrneH	,lauxessoreteh	memoh	mu	©Ã	nhoC	yoR	.e	oriehc	o	e	,sadiref	saleuqA	.aip	a	bos	sohlirdal	so	boS	.ohlif	mob	mu	uos	e	are	ue	euqrop	uoma	em	ele	sam	,odagovda	mob	mu	uos	euqrop	uozirolav	em	ele	...	ue	,iuqa	odnecetnoca	odnuforp	otnemacolsed	ed	opit	mugla	¡ÃH	.ebas	ele	euq	ebas	siuoL	;odacovorp	odnes
¡Ãtse	euq	ebas	eoJ	.agairrA	namroN	:)o£Ãtne	,aditab	amu(	ezileB	?ziran	uem	on	zirtacic	asse	ajeV	?asse	©Ã	atul	ed	opit	euq	,onamuh	recnev	mairedop	acir©ÃmA	an	sojna	55	omoc	o£Ãtne	,adan	m©Ãter	o£Ãn	e	onamuh	©Ã	o£Ãn	ojna	O	.odni	avatse	euq	iesnep	ue	edno	araP	.ssiK	ydduB	:eoJ	.ocnab	on	etnemadasep	atnes	es	elE	?odnauQ	:acitr¡ÃtnA
.sueD	ed	onier	oa	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	licÃfid	ohnimac	ues	marezif	a§Ãorrac	ad	snomr³Ãm	snert	soriemirp	so	,sodagener	soidnÃ	e	otresed	on	sedatsepmet	,sacsaven	me	aruvarb	,megavles	arietnorf	ed	sortem´Ãliuq	ezniuq	ed	s©Ãvarta	,7481	me	:zoV	):	etnemavon	atif	me	zov	A	.setnatropmi	o£Ãs	semon	sO	.agarp	ad	uerrom	ªÃcoV	:roirP	.ragul	mugla	me
aitsºÃgna	amu	me	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	rebas	ed	o£Ã§Ãafsitas	a	ohnet	ue	sonem	olep	,meB	)asuap	aneuqeP(	.levÃrcni	etnematelpmoc	res	,opmet	omsem	oa	,eved	aigam	a	sam	,ma§Ãaf	sele	euq	mob	ajes	zevlat	e	,merartsom	soif	so	es	meb	odut	euq	acifingiS	euq-lartaet	o£Ãsuli	asohlivaram	ed	so§Ãadep	omoc	,sodazilaer	etnemlatot	res	meved	sele	sodot-aigam
ad	sotnemom	so	...	mmmmh	:)lauxes	otnemitnes	osnetni	ed	adno	amu	rop	odignita(	setna	)sodaticxe	otium	macif	sobmA	.otsuj	etnemlaer	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossI	.nhoC	.rS	od	etnerap	uos	o£Ãn	,o£ÃN	.zevlat	o£ÃtnE	.i	,yoR	,odagirbo	,meB	:eoJ	.orvil	etse	¡Ãh	adnia	amrof	amugla	ed	sam	,marevloved	sele	sam	,mu	aivah	uo	,ocisÃf	orvil	mu	©Ã	o£ÃN	.etnerf	ad	atrop
an	rartne	ªÃcov	raxied	o£Ãv	o£Ãn	selE	:yoR	.yoR	,everb	me	ol-	ªÃV	:grebnesoR	lehtE	In	America	(Henry	leaves.)	Belize:	language.	I	am	near	the	boat	house	in	the	park.	park.	No	more	lawyer.	Belize:	Faã§a	the	best	you	can.	We	will	be	citizens.	â	€	ª	(pause)	please,	mom.	Joe:	He.	Whatever	it	is.	He	is	taking	the	medicine.	The	whole	introduction	of	the
scene	can	be	eliminated,	142	and	the	scene	can	start	with	the	angel	of	the	rich	saying	â	€	œCompanies	of	principalities	of	August,	high	angels:	I	regret	my	absence	in	this	session,	I	was	detained.	If	this	cut	is	made,	the	recorded	introduction	must	say	â	€	œTodes	the	seven	infinite	infinite	entities	Angled	aggregate	served,	that	their	glorious	names	are
praised	forever,	hallhall	Inventions	of	seven,	etc.	What	do	you	want	from	me?	Never	was.	I	exaggerated.	The	checks	came	back.	Ask	Roy.	Washington!	The	idiot	of	Utah	Mother	Caret	of	Shit!	Joe:	Roy	(in	English).	First	(pause.)	You	....	Scene	6	First	Week	of	November.	First	(pause.)	Prior:	I	should	not	tell.	Strange	on	the	periphery.	Roy	the	detainee,
transforms	him.)	Roy	(Lapelas	of	Smoothingjoe,	tenderly):	I	will	always	be	here,	waiting	for	you.	Now	let	go.	No	wall	like	the	wall	of	the	hard	scientific	fact.	This	is	an	emergency.	Now	I	really	have	to	go.	Hannah	kneels.	â	€	œNuncaâ	€.	Â	€	œStanley	Kunitz	â	€	œA	is	the	tests	of	the	Tests	Act	One:	Temnators	October-November	1985	Scene	1	The	last
days	of	October.	It	is	gone	or	I	will	scream.	His	contribution	was	as	a	collaborator,	teacher,	publisher,	counselor,	no	muse.	Joe	looks	up,	you	are	gone.)	Prior	(closing	my	eyes):	When	I	open	my	eyes,	you	will	be	left.	(There	is	a	large	explosion	of	mothers	and	a	bundle	of	white	light	flows	through	blue	darkness.	This	is	a	good	time.	From	your	ugly	death
because	you	have	nothing.	To	boast	me.	When	you	look	at	the	Ozã´nio	layer	from	the	outside,	a	spaceship,	it	looks	like	a	pudden	blue	halo,	a	smooth	and	sparkling	Auro	that	surrounds	the	earth	that	surrounds	the	earth.	No,	just,	it	takes	a	moment,	it	takes	years	to	fall	in	love,	four	and	a	half	years	in	the	mother.	Points	for	trying	to	reach	a	resolution?
You	are	a	noble	guy.	It	is	our	specialty.	They	are	being	kings	now.	now.	days	from	today.	Not	in	the	whole	universe.	I'm	not	crazy.	Like	no	skim³	in	Antwerp.	I	hate	it	when	you	don't	know	I'm	being	unpleasant.	Can	I...	Joe:	Excuse	me?	,	They	will	try	to	disburse	me.	You	didn't.	Fall	like	³	snow	into	the	Dnieper	River,	which	supplies	Water	to	the	pot	for
thirty-five	µ	Russians.	Tired,	I'm	going	to	bed.	Joe:	Let	me	get	a	towel,	let	me...	Emily	notices	none	of	this,	writing.	Louis:	What?	Harper:	Where	is	that?	Previous:	for	loss	of	face.	I	don't	know,	I	thought	maybe	with	enough	effort	and	I	could	move.	214	Perestroika	Joe:	Jacob.	They	thought	I	put	him	in	prison	for	beating	me.	Belize:	It	was	divine.	You
don't	have	to	go,	you	shouldn't	be	here.	Roy:	You	don't	do	what	you	need,	Joe.	An	implacable,	somewhat	bald	son	of	a	bitch,	but	he	held	his	birthright	with	his	claws	and	teeth.	Again.	Hannah:	Sympathy?	Joe:	I	hope	he	gets	better.	Hannah:	That'S	©	Harper:	It's	a	previous:	Well,	Hannah,	you	³.	So	the	fruity	last	suit	you	don't	wear,	that's...	Hannah
walks	into	the	car	dragging	two	heavy	bags.	Scope	it	out.	You	didn't	invent	that.	Roy:	I'm	immortal.	Yeah,	you	don't.	Prior:	I'm	not...	maybe...	Roy's	still	there.	Martin	Oh	Joe:	I	do.	Your	hair	rises.	I'll	send	µ	postcards	with	weird	stamps	and	tempting	messages	on	my	back.	And	help	me	build	a	nest	for	when	the	baby	doesn't	arrive.	Little	tense	break.	I'm
hungry,	I	haven't	eaten	in	three	days!	I'll	use	it	to	build...	(before.	(Little	Pause)	I've	made	a	puff.	Pause.)	Emily:	Even	in	New	York	in	the	eighties,	that's	weird.	Facing	the	³.	She's	in	a	window	seat	aboard	a	jum	jumbo,	airborne.	Prior:	threshold.	(Roy	has	a	series	of	terrible	spasms,	which	shake	him	violently.	about	Antitica.	29	Angels	in	Am	©rica	Joe:
Oh,	that's	it.	But	one	rarely	gets	what	one	wants,	one?	Belize:	On	the	contrary,	I	suppose	by	beating	myself	in	the	head	with	his	that	the	rich	do	not	have	a	branch	problem.	Luã	S:	I	mean,	it	is	very	cool	on	your	part.	So	...	so,	how	would	you	like	to	go	to	Washington	and	work	for	the	Justice	Department?	But	that	...	as	a	marsupial.	(The	Ranio	Sign	is
wrapped	in	white	Raãdo	and	disappears.	Joe.	So	ask!	Ask!	What	the	hell	you	are.	Schedule	the	chain,	huh?	Belize:	Wait	a	minute,	I'm	sorry,	please.	Roy	dan,	Martin.	Because	I	loved	she	was	always	wrong,	always	doing	something	wrong,	such	as	taking	a	step	to	Tranas.	I	want	to	see	The	hole	in	the	Ozã´nio.	You	have	gone	away!	You	have	to	stop
moving!	Previous	(silent,	terrified):	Stop	moving.	He	should	find	me	at	the	airport,	but	I	expect	more	than	three	and	three	Rooms.	215	Angels	in	the	ammony	luã	s:	But	you	don't	need	to	be	so	hostile.	Previous:	It	should	seem	to	sound	Francisco.	De	Deus.	264	Perestroika	Austrã	Lia:	We	try.	Harper:	People	who	are	solicitaries,	people	left	alone,	sit
talking	bullshit	in	the	air,	imagining.	Thirty	miles	above	our	Sinces,	a	thin	layer	of	oxygen	numbs	of	Train	outs,	the	product	of	photosynthesis,	which	explains	the	demanding	plant	preference	for	the	visible	light,	its	rejection	to	rays	and	darker	emanations.	Homosexuals	are	not	men	who	sleep	with	other	men.	Luã	S:	Ve'imrooo	Omain.	The	angel	extends
his	moms	to	Hannah.	No	like	that.	It's	not	better.	I	know	you.	TCG	Books	are	exclusively	distributed	to	the	book	of	Books	by	the	Sales	and	Distribution	Book,	1045	Westgate	Dr,	St.	Paul,	MN	55114.	Just	a	pickup,	like	you	...	are	you?	I	am	a	messenger.	Anyway,	it	shouldn't	be	there,	the	protein.	PROGRESS!	MOVEMENT!	Shaking	it:	Belize:	God.	What
the	fuck	is	you	___I	I'm	not	sharing	my	bed	with	roy	cohn	...	228	perestroika	scene	4	on	the	same	day.	Harper:	The	world.	Luã	S:	better	go	I	missed	you.	lack.	As	everywhere.	I	loved	your	Ango.	Very	happy	enough!	Make	yourself	happy.	To	meet	again.	The	sounds	of	the	wind	and	snow	and	the	mother's	mother;	Mr.	Lies	is	sitting	alone,	playing	obion,	in
the	Harpers	imaging.	He	joins	her.)	Roy	sucubus!	Damn	old	bat!	(Roy	takes	the	phone,	punches	in	some	button	and	then	puts	the	receiver	back,	without	life)	191	Angels	in	the	love	of	the	worst	thing	about	being	sick	in	love,	Ethel,	you	are	expelled	from	the	parade	.	Current	projects	include:	Henry	Box	Brown	or	The	Mirror	of	Slavery;	and	two	musical
peoples:	Santa	Cecãlia	or	the	power	of	Mother	and	Caroline	or	Change.	Harper:	Hey.	But	I	will	leave	them.	Like,	wow,	man,	totally	Paleozoic.	With	so	much.	Hmmm	....	he	never	wanted	you	to	find	out,	but	did	you	know	he's	gay?	Well,	the	two	prior	dead,	they	...	I	took	many	pills.	There	is	a	scary	sound.	They	will	be	here	in.	The	years	reagan.	My	God.
The	angel	and	the	prelate	look	at	each	other.)	Angel:	Enough.	Hannah	is	sleeping	in	a	chair.	Harper:	I	forgot	the	question.	As	pubic	lice.	Harper:	Um	£.	I	feel	dirty.	Adore,	Ma	Belle	Negre.	Fuck	this	shit.	Lies:	Call	me	when	you	decide.	Isn't	it	republican?	Yup.	Previous:	You	don't	notice	anything.	I	think	she	wanted	to	harden	me.	Is	it	fun?	according	to
the	best	authorities	Mã	©	Tips.	As	a	.	Can	you	imagine	spending	eternity	here?	(Louis	leaves.)	Anterior:	Louis?	He	was	a	terrible	person.	She	speaks	to	the	bullshit.	People	in	a	boat,	waiting,	terrified,	as	reckless,	men	do	not	smile,	Ir-	47	angels	in	the	rich	resistibly	strong,	to	apprehend.	(Belize	enters,	takes	roy	to	bed	and	starts	to	bandage	the
perforation.)	Roy	I	...	(the	phone	starts	to	make	different	sounds	of	beaks,	all	at	once.)	Roy	(botans	of	Crush):	Jesus	fuck	this	shit	thing.	Joe.	Outside.	Hello!	Crap.	The	rich	was	rediscovered.	Previous:	homosexual.	She	is	right.	My	husband	is	one.	If	they	go	beyond.	Why	you	Did	you	bring	it	here,	Louis?	Louis.	ylrae	riehT	.erusaem	lauqe	ni	lufyoj
,lufniapÂÂÃ¢elbaemannu	gnihtemos	ecneirepxe	htob	yehT	.em	dewollof	uoY	:SIUOL	).esuaP(	ACIREMA	NI	SLEGNA	121	.thgil	der	gnitaslup	,cinaclov	a	ni	ertaeht	elohw	eht	dna	mih	sehtab	hcihw	,hpelA	Gnimalf	taerg	a	gnicaf	,tip	gniredloms	Peed-tsiaw	Gnidnatsâ€â€ã¢€rotarup	ro	lleh	ro	,Nevaeh	,yor	9	enecs	acirema	MU	,M'i	,Taw	,On	:)kcab	gnippets(
EOJ	).eoj	sdrawot	sehcaer	sehcaer	siuol(	.hannah	gniiyalp	rotca	eht	yb	dayb	,acitaia	legna	.erreht	.eht	tin	thin	tgin	thin	ymnos	ym	yms	:cilol	.dog	fo	ageye	eht	ENOLA	TAHT	.tseirp	a	dnif	dnif	Dluohs	uoy	retteb	,sesefnoc	tnaw	uoy	.ecnebmemer	:uoy	.revol	ll	truh	i	.	'Nod	I	:eoj	.gong	ho	:)ylteiuq	,ripsed	epelpmoc	ni	niuol	.acitcrates	of	Omicse	on	Era	Ereht
....uoy	era	)esuap	elttil(	.egats	amaroid	eht	svael	dnats	tnats	Nomrom	EHT(	.stiden	sa	dam	,em	dlot	eh	nehw	egar	a	otni	welf	i	:)neht	,don	a(	hannah	acirema	of	slegna	532	?nehw	ecnis	:enieb	.Arehpe	.Srovaf	em	sewo	ohw	,llac	i	nehw	nehw	eht	eht	pu	kcip	scip	,em	skcuf	ohw	ro	kcuf	i	ohw	ton	Ehaelp	,esaelp	.m	yor	:REMIALCDI	!stca	eht	pu	tilps	ton	od
.sgniht	dliub	,etargim	elpoep	seam	tahw	s'taht	.	Dekoorc	dna	yes	gnihtemos	dna	werc	gnikcerw	a	renroc	yreve	no	.gurd	siht	gnitteg	era	ohw	yrtnuoc	eloww	eht	elpoep	ytriht	Era	Ereht	.si	ieji	ruoy	tpecxe	sip	on	evah	uoy	:ezileb	.snoisiced	ruoy	:siuol	).esuap	elttil(	.ria	eht	,)Suht	gniod	emit	ih	ekat	dluohs	ehâââ€â€Jp	sih	otni	g	.menomit	sset	dna	kciluk
nairb	,yevadgniw	kram	,reyam	leahcim	ot	detbedni	yllalucitrap	neeb	Ev'i	,txet	eht	ni	snoisiver	tnecer	tnom	eht	gnikam	elihw	.uoy	rof	emit	and	the	answers	have	been	challenging	and	helpful	and	have	led	me	to	continue	trying	to	improve	the	situation.		is	really	the	end	of	liberalism.	I	want	the	voice;	It's	wonderful.	I'm	so	wet	and	miserly.	HARPER:
None.	If	we	refer	to	your	³	of	Procedure,	I	don't	think	I	can	remember	which	page	but...	I'm	shocked.	I'm	upset.	LUANS:	Everybody	knows.	ANGEL:	Yes.	And	you	don't	have	to	be	reasonable.	JOE.	I'm	HARPER.	And	I'm	sorry.	HANNAH:	Shut	up.	JOE.	Like	what?	he's	not	cool,	and	you	don't	want	to	be	cool.	She	waited	for	him,	sewed	him	up	for	years.	I
don't	want	to.	Male.	That	goes	with	you.	You	can't	see	things.	AND	YOU	IMAGINE.	BELIZE:	!	You	haven't	been	running	your	mouth	nonstop	since	I	got	here,	yaddadda	yaddadda	blah	blah	blah,	up	the	hill,	down	the	hill,	playing	with	your	MONOLITH.	PREVIOUS	(Overlap):	You	didn't	say	a	precedent,	you	didn't.	You	didn't	lose.	lascivious.	ROY	Every
day,	doing	what	I	do	best,	talking	on	the	phone,	making	sure	that	the	Yid	Shampoo	in	the	bank	did	its	duty	to	AmÃ	©rica,	to	the	³.	Nothing	more.	Fuck	you,	don't	fuck	you.	JOE.	I'm	a	little	dirty.	I	spent	two	days	in	a	hospital,	Roy,	with	a	bleeding	ulcer,	was	spitting	blood.	Belize	puts	her	purse	on	Prior's	lap.	(A	tremendous	sound	of	tearing	and	banging,
the	great	red	flag	was	hoisted	out;	the	lights	turn	on	in	the	same	tableau	as	at	the	closure	148	PERESTROIKA	of	Approaches	of	the	Thousand:	Previous	shrunk	in	his	bed,	which	is	scattered	with	the	roofs	of	his	room;	and	the	Angel,	in	a	dress	of	whiteness,	descalation	and	magnitude,	hovering	in	the	air,	facing	him.)	AALEKSII	ANTEDILLUVIANOVICH
PRELAPSARIANOV:	So	we	do	not	dare,	we	cannot,		MUST	not	move!	ANGEL:	Greetings	µ,	Prophet.	Homosexuality.	ETHEL	ROSENBERG	(Your	friendly	way,	your	icy	voice):	You	don't	look	well,	Roy.	MY	LORD!		her.	(Previous	2	disappears.	HANNAH	(One	beat,	then):	Then	she	escaped.	BELIZE:	it	was	a	joke.	This	is	not	a	crime,	onlyÂthe	unavoidable
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Ãssopmi	©Ã	sam	,ohca	ue	,evahc	Ã	...ue	,hO	.hO	.seµÃ§Ãatimil	sajucÂ	Â	matogse	es	euq	oN	oN	emoH2xnorB7ahni,	lleW?	blood	uweRa1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000:00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000tFoNoitcudorp	a	gnitnoom	era	uoy	fI	:GNIYLF.m'I	:EOJ	I:REPRAH	.oG	...
ohsduked	yem'hs	lollahsiy'ev	hellasiy'evRadah'evYesansiy'evNorsiy'ev	raopsiy'ev	hcarobsiY	.einew	ruoy	hsiniF	.erom	neve	midevol	evah	ACIREMA	NI	SLEGNA	75	dluow'sMorfRudefKornceiwKewKriadYEwEwEwEoEoNyewEoEoEoEoEoEoEoEoEoEb.ecnalubmah	hta	gnillac	m'I:	SIUOL?	llew	peelS	.enola,	uoy	ekiL	.pots,	ereh	emityrots	tsuj	si	siht,
sgnileef	lar	rauf	ecalp	a't'nsi	siht,	see	it	no	under	d'ndluohs	(UOY:	REPRAH).gniyrc	si	roirP	under	thu	sees	dna	kcab	snrut	ehS	.ste	ti	tahneve;	efilreivt	ediug	lautxet	raelvah's	raelvah't'nod	:WeSiuj	:Rem:RegARA:ReoRAARRA:	.ti,	daer,	rave,	oy,	kanat'd,	I,	tpecxe,	suiretsyM,	thgiN,	htiw,	evoL,	nI,	levon	kcaballp,	gnilestestseb,	eteruvaf,	morf,	enil,	a't	raws
d'I	".tnelavibma,	t'I,	evol	laeR":	EZILEB	.laer	saw	legnaT	.I,	ON	:EOJ	.stneilc	htiw	devlovteg	ot	stnegAA	levarT,	redrOLanoitaneoSfo'sSeaga	:T:	g,	ot,	dah,	I,	mih	llet,	ibdoog,	mih	llet,	no	lits,	ar'uoy,	pu,	sekaw,	ah,	mih,	leT,	rah,	t,	deen,	tuba,	knihT.	devom,	m,	gnivom,	s,	em,	evol,	uoY,	kcab	uoy,	tru,	nrepmet,	yellair,	I	erofeB	.did	uoy,	enigami't,	I	.dnoye,
rewolfeM	eht,	kcab,	sretlaWT.	esp,	yab,	Yigub,	I'm,	Erekcab,	Erehlar,	IEqp	Dennis	Lue,	Lasc'D!	ON!	ON	.niaga	Elport	no	I	.ecnereffid	fo	Atlantic	a	ton	SiRht,	Rotcaer	Under,	SulobaiD	under	fo	semulp	cithhpem	ehtDNA	Tegdag	delppirc	siht	NewteB	:)"egatsaw"	no	gnipprvO(	UUE	.elbet	no	kooB	ehstup	roirP(	.daed	,mU	:EOJ	.kcolb	ehldnuor'	The	aged
Hebrews	are	many	like	this,	the	old	man,	and	for	many	I	speak,	but	not	to	be	frank	with	this	one.	This	is	a	little	important	of	cool	scam,	isn't	it?	©	Sbica.	I	admire	that.	My	dinner	was	fine.	(He	takes	his	mother)	a	Brokhe.	I	will	call	her.	Previous:	One	of	my	ancestors	was	a	ship	captain	that	made	money	by	bringing	the	whale	to	Europe	and	returning	to
the	Irish	immigrants,	mostly	tight,	so	many	ways	per	head.	You,	who	hated	so	much,	transmitted	my	innio	for	you	at	the	time	and	made	it	a	small	star	of	syringes.	Belize:	No	one	said	differently.	Joe.	A	phone	call	...	previous:	no	chance!	The	ceiling	is	already	bad	enough,	I	will	lose	the	rent,	I	will	lose	my	department	of	security,	I	will	wake	up	the
neighbors	from	the	bottom,	the	hot	dog	of	them,	me.	Is	it?	Harper:	Nothing!	He	just	can't	adjust,	it's	all,	he	just	...	I'm	very	busy	here	and	...	or	I	can	make	it	look	like	I	just	called	you	to	a	Drano	wool	bag.	This	is.	Ethel	(singing,	very	soft):	Shteit	a	Bocher	Un	ER	Tracht,	Tracht	Un	Tracht	A	Gantze	Nacht:	VEMEN	TZU	NEMEN	A	NIT	Farshemen	246
Perestroika	VEMEN	TSU	NEMEN,	a	Nit	Farshem.	We	can	fix	it.	They	love	a	well	paved	entrance	with	many	heralds,	and.	(He	holds	himself)	Benize:	Well,	what	does	the	ophthalmologist	say?	The	angel	Bethesda	is	above	all	of	them.	I	mean,	here	we	were,	in	this	bar	that	was	gay,	but	it	was	a	bar,	you	know,	the	beams	and	the	plaster	and	those	horrible
fish	and	egg	sandãings,	as	two	days	of	age	â	”and	so	britã	¢	Nico,	so	old,	and	I	felt,	well,	there	is	no	way	to	get	out	of	it	because	we	are	now	very	immersed	in	this	story,	the	hope	dissolves	in	the	pure	age	of	this	place,	where	it	is	ramp	o	que	conta	e	nÃ£o	hÃ¡	esperanÃ§a	real	de	mudanÃ§a	Â	Â	eles,	nÃ£o	seu	destino	polÃtico,	enquanto	na	AmÃ©rica	.
He	looks	at	the	prize)	I	can't	get	in	today.	Louis	mreashes	loving	it	on	Joe's	lap.	Does	that	embarrass	you?	Mrs.	Talk.	Belize:	Tell	them	you're	not	in	trouble.	The	Millennium	Fantasy	Explorer	rig	is	gone;	She	is	dressed	in	the	hastily	assembled	garment	in	which	she	fled	the	apartment	at	the	end	of	Act	Two	of	the	Thousand;	She's	been	out	in	the	open	for
three	days	and	looks	filthy	and	disheveled.)	149	Angels	at	Am	©rica	Harper:	I'm	freezing!	IT'S		COLD!	What	happened	to	global	warming?	this	is	a	difficult	thing.	She's	including	the	two	bastards,	then.	I	say	leave	them	out.	The	light	turns	an	extraordinary,	cold	blue,	cold,	fluid,	then	a	warm	and	rich	bright	golden	color,	then	a	warm	and	bright	green
and	finally	a	spectacular	royal	purple.	Belize:	Oh	man,	we're	walking	dangerous	tonight.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Prelapsarianov/the	Rabbi	Angel	Prior	Walter	Harper	Pitt	Joe	Pitt	Hannah	Pitt	Belize	Roy	Cohn	Louis	Ironson	Harry	Towb	Nancy	Crane	Stephen	Dillane	Clare	Holman	Daniel	Craig	Susan	Engel	Joseph	My	David	Schofield	Jason	Isaacs
PERESTIKA	OPEN	OPEN	OPEN	OPEN	OPEN	The	Walter	Kerr	Theater	on	November	23,	1993,	in	a	production	directed	by	George	C.	Oh	Nursey	Caro,	seeking	medicine,	I	am	eating	to	worship.	Scene	7	Am,	the	next	day.	Hannah:	Aren't	you	a	hairdresser?	Tonight.	They	don't	give	me	a	break.	He	puts	the	collection	in	the	book)	that	I	still	want.	Louis
(pointing	to	Joe's	breath):	Aren't	you	eating	theirs?	Or,	if	you	don't	see	the	creep,	tell	him	to	bring	Joe...	Martin	Say	yes,	I	will.	Very	Steven	Spielberg.	(Prior	comes	out.	What?	Face:	I	think	it	broke.	Nothing	unknown	is	known.	He	watches	her	come	in	and	then	resumes	her	phone	call,	never	taking	her	eyes	off	her.)	Roy:	Those	notes	µ	lost.	Now	I	know.
I	know	I	married	her	because	she	did.	I'll	hold	my	breath	until	you're	gone,	I'm	turning	blue	waiting.	I'm	cold.	Prior:	I'm	afraid.	Louis:	Yeah,	but...	A	shawl	of	prayer	embroidered	with	a	star	of	David	is	encased	over	the	lid	and	by	the	hair	a	yarzheit	candle	is	burning.	Louis:	I	will.	oir¡Ãnigami	oir¡Ãnigami	ed	opit	mugla	.s³Ãn	ed	uias	elE	.mim	arap	ossi
rartsom	©Ãta	saiev	saus	me	eugnas	met	ªÃcov	euq	ratiderca	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	,KOOL	I	OD	WOH	:yor	.ereh	Evil	I	.htaed	dna	gniga	ekil	sessecorp	elbativeni	braiveni	dna	taah	ew	,agaer	ekil	stredserp	tcele	ew	acirema	of	slegna	382	,swal-old	s	,erac	htlaeh	lasrevinu	fo	metsys	on	evah	ew	:laudividni	eht	fo	htym	eht	hniniam	rof	secirp	yap	snacirema	.tuoba
suoixna	tatg	ot	?	siellim	EOJ	).YAYA	SKOOL	EOJ	.EVOM	s'tel	.reprah	.emit	eb-ot-ton	yi	,pu	kool	:legna	).legna	).leg	sthgil	eht	?	Su	ot	daer	:Beliac	...	that	Talf	dekconk	pu	dne	ot	...	ymton	s'eh	:siuol	.roolf	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	slaf	siuol(	acirema	ni	slegna	342	.ecifiro	na	ro	,tuc	a	hguorht	maertsdoolb	eht	otni	ecnartne	sti	ot	noitcaer	ni	raeppa	hcihw	seidobitna
sselesu	eht	yb	su	ot	nwonk	edam	si	ecneserp	stI	.yrT	.tlevesooR	yddeT	:NITRAM	).dnopser	t'nseod	eoJ	.kraP	tcepsor	p	I	taht	gniylpmi	uoy	era	yhw	os	.won	.gnisselb	y	.seitrepop	y	rof	msaihtne	na	pu	krow	ot	i	:tretpahc	alle	retsis	.gninrom	emas	:sirt	:sirt	:sirt	:sirt	:sir	:sirtah	:sirtah	:sir	:sir	:sirtah	:sir	:sir	:sirtah	:sir	:sir	:sir	:sirtah	:sir	:sir	:sirtah.	.gnihton
syyrood	eht	of	eritin	eht(	.si	the	llew	:siulol	.netsil	:roirp	.eoj	sesaeler	yor(	.em	llet	)esuap(	?sneppah	tahw	WONKOSA	.NOMUOY	.NOWUOW	ton	i	?esrun	ytud	eht	eht	uoy	era	:yrneh	.I'm	a	,gnivil	eht	htiw	if	elgggurts	litna	detataromoc	Eb	lleht	dna	,ll	ylra	sam	sam	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa	sa.	llet	ot	EVAH	t'nod	i	.seilf
sward	eman	ruoy	fo	noitnem	eht	taht	parc	toh	gnipip	fo	lluf	es	ero	uoy	taht	si	Melborp	ruoy	...	semoc	muinellim	eht	nehw	:Hhanht	em	dlotavey	.	)gnihtemosgniraeh(	reprah	.Me	tcefni	.ssecsba	na	susup	eht	kcus	rehtar	d'i	.noitalver	FO	Dlohhserht	:REPRAH	.gnidlareh	.CUSUM	lahpmuirt	taerg	that	si	!hoho	He's	got	absolutely	nothing	to	do	with	the
story.	You	his	.	BELIZE:	Prophet	birds,	Roy.	HARPER:	This	PRIOR:	We	is	so	scary,	I	want	this	to	stop,	to	go	back	.	Maybe	you	know	...	ROY:	Blood,	huh?	bring	her	to	Washington.	For	a	man	deeply	committed	to	collectivity	as	an	ideal	and	an	achievable	political	goal,	this	blazing	singularity	was	a	mixed	blessing	at	best	and	at	worst,	an	obstacle	to	a
blending	of	radical	theory	and	practice.	(Button,	button)	Hello?	What	you	got	to	smile	about,	Roy?	JOE:	Did	you	take	pills?	Split	scene:	Louis	sitting,	cold,	on	a	park	bench.	You	must	want	to	see	your	wife.	(He	starts	to	cry)	Oh	shit	now	I	won't	be	able	to	stop,	now	it's	started.	ETHEL:	The	disbarment	committee	hearings.	Here,	Grandma,	have	a
shovelful.	Distant	Glorious	Music.)	PRIOR	1	(Low	chant):	Adonai,	Adonai,	Olam	ha-yichud,	Zefirot,	Zazahot,	Ha-adam,	ha-gadol	Daughter	of	Light,	Daughter	of	Splendors,	Fluor!	Phosphor!	Lumen!	Candle!	PRIOR	2	(Simultaneously):	Even	now,	From	the	mirror-bright	halls	of	heaven,	Across	the	cold	and	lifeless	infinity	of	space,	The	Messenger	comes
Trailing	orbs	of	light,	Fabulous,	incipient,	Oh	Prophet,	To	you	.	(Uncertainly):	No,	I...	I	needed	a	packmule,	so	I	called	you.	JOE:	Of	course	I...	Talk	to	your	wife.	JOE:	Please	don't.	So	I	came	here	like	I	was	going	to	work.	Peace,	at	least.	(Offering	his	forehead,	impatiently)	Do	I	have	a	fever?	All	you	ever	do	is	lose	and	lose.	You	don't	know	what	I	love.
well,	good.	She	was	capable	of	.	My	dermatologist	is	in	Hawaii	and	my	mother	.	Hannah	enters	in	a	bathrobe,	carrying	a	dress	over	her	arm	and	a	pair	of	shoes.	MARTIN:	Yes,	Roy?	ROY:	NO	no	really,	a	sore	spot,	I	get	them	all	the	time	now,	these.	The	Exorcist	was	in	George-	town.	And	I	don't	think	I	ever	did.	The	Great	and	Terrible	Day.	Naturally	I
was	eager	to	read	them.	ROY	(Happily	shaking	his	head	"no"	in	agreement):	And	Heaven?	PRIOR	(Whisper):	Go	home	if	you're	chicken.	(She	coughs,	looks	up)	He	says	he	hasn't	had	any	.	Atonement?	"A	standoff.	Present	company	excepted.	And	people	aren't	ashamed	of	that	like	they	used	to	be.	There	was	a	picture	I'd	look	at	twenty	times	every	day:
Jacob	wrestles	with	the	angel.	It	looks	remarkably	like	the	San	Francisco	City	Hall,	with	much	cracked	plaster.	But	love	is	very	hard.	Scene	8	That	night.	where	the	disappointment	doesn't	hurt	as	much,	and	then	it	gets	actually	easy	to	live	with.	(Hannah	has	gone	to	the	diorama.	(Blackout.)	END	OF	PART	ONE	125	ANGELS	in	AMERICA	Part	Two:	P	E
R	E	S	T	R	O	I	K	A	This	revised	version	of	Perestroika	was	completed	September	1995	First	draft	completed	at	the	Russian	River	April	11,1991	The	actors,	directors	and	designers	who	have	worked	on	the	play	transformed	it.	I	haven't	lost	my	mind,	I'm	not	insane,	I'm.	Prophet.	226	PERESTROIKA	BELIZE	(Starting	to	go):	Bye-bye.	Just___	Out.	gay.
(Louis	takes	off	the	glasses.	LOUIS:	I'm	leaving.	Louis	appears.	JOE:	NO,	that's	OK	really	I	just	.	BELIZE:	Whatever	happens,	baby,	I	will	be	here	for	you.	Prophet,	outcast,	eyes	like.	Tomorrow,	you	two-bit	scumsucking	shitheel	161	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	flypaper	insignificant	dried-out	little	turd.	BELIZE:	You're	in	a	hospital,	you	don't	have	any
constitutional	rights.	(He	shrugs)	177	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	BELIZE:	Listen	to	your	girlfriend.	"Gimme!"	So	goddamned	entitled.	PRIOR:	Tell	me	some	more	about	justice.	PRIOR:	Well	it	would	be	your	lucky	day	if	I	was	because	frankly...	Let	me	see.	I'll	call	her	back.	Prior?	a	three-hour	cliffhanger	that	leaves	you	wanting	more."	¢ÃÂÂJIM	FARBER,
Variety	Praise	for	Perestroika	"Perestroika	is	not	only	a	stunning	resolution	of	the	rending	human	drama	of	Millennium	Approaches,	but	also	a	true	millennial	work	of	art,	uplifting,	hugely	comic	and	pantheistically	religious	in	a	very	American	style."	¢ÃÂÂFRANK	RICH,	New	York	Times	"Playful	and	profound,	extravagantly	theatrical	and	deeply
spiritual,	witty	and	compassionate,	furious	and	incredibly	smart	.	Prior	turns	to	leave.)	HANNAH:	DO	you	know	him.	ROY:	Mrs.	Bad.	LOUIS:	Rabbi,	Afraid	of	the	crimes	I	can	commit.	I	could	be	...	You	are	still.	(He	delivers	the	mothers	to	Belize)	Start	the	serum,	Gama	G	and	he	will	need	a	CTM,	radiation	in	the	morning	is	clear	and	...	good	for	her.	I
promise	that	it	will	not	have	the	privilege	of	witnessing.	Luã	S:	And	I'm	taking	care	of	it.	That's	why	Sheba	came	out,	because	she	knew.	Cards	are	strategy,	but	mainly	a	game	of	bad	luck.	Cats!	It	is	about	cats.	And	he	sued.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Roy	Cohn	Joe	Pitt	Harper	Pitt	Belize	Louis	Ironson	Prior	Walter	Hannah	Pitt	The	Angel	Richard	Frank
Jeffrey	King	Lorri	Holt	Harry	Waters	Jr.	Jon	Matthews	Stephen	Spinella	Kathleen	Chalfant	Ellen	McLaughlin	The	world	premiere	of	Millennium	Approaches	was	presented	by	the	Eureka	Theater	Company,	May	1991.	For	me	to	make	a	baby.	The	new	internationalism.	Louis	is	in	the	rain.)	Benize:	I	live	in	the	love,	Louis,	already	is	difficult	enough,	I	do
not	have	to	love	it.	I'm	scared.	Roy	of	course.	Perestroika	Roy:	No	records	no	record	what	you	are	deaf	I	said	I	have	no	records	for	their	shit	commission,	not	as	I	work	...	The	answer	is	no,	But	you	can	not	come	back.	Roy	when	they	did	my	job,	I	made	the	anesthetist	use	a	place.	It	has	its	breasts	and	genitals,	and	are	incredibly	stated,	like	babies	or
ethos,	they	do	not	understand,	they	are	only	wanting	him.	Luã	S:	It's	man:	it's	cold.	His	parts	I	saw.	Hannah:	Who?	What,	exactly?	They	are	playing	cards.	What	is	your	name?	What	a	hymn?	A	registered	nurse.	No	sorry,	you.	Roy	(fierce):	I	hurt.	You	are	in	my	dream.	Previous	2:	We	have	no	permission	to	discuss.	Oh!	Grab	it,	say,	"I	will	not	let	you	go,
the	being	that	I	open	me!"	So,	fight	with	her	to	give	up.	(Pause.)	Henry.	Be	it	what	you	have,	Roy,	it	is	very	much,	and	I	don't	have	nothing	for	you.	Joe.	I	migrated	throughout	the	continent	of	the	northern	rich,	I	ran	all	this	way	to	escape	from	€	”Roy	I	will	die.	Racists	just	try	ni	Strips	Dna	stsohg	on	,Ereh	SDOG	ON	ERA	EREHT	,WON	FO	FO	MEHT
DELLIB	EW	DNA	Sthirema	Evitan	nacirema	eht	ylnoâ”â€â€â€TM.	,Delennah	,dednenec	uoy	era	,Dethgilne	uoy	era	,ffuts	taht	esu	ot	yrtsilautirips	eht	ekil	.xes	htiw	pu	dnuob	ylba	;Denesool	eit	WOB	,Odexut	ni	si	yor	.won	mih	gnifes	ton	,gniees	m'i	yiht	,netsil	:seur	elttil	rieht	.tceffe	laiceps	dna	ecnaraeppa	sens	dedoolbllued	tnes	DNA	rotcerid	eht	hcihw
ni	snoitcudorp	eht	era	deectcus	yller	taht	solno	ylno	eht	.siht	dsum	uoy	.moor	amaroid	retnecive	s'rotiv	nomrom	eht	ot	mapatniov	):etniov	):etnov	:etnot	Now	tsefinam	;eldnac	dna	ninmul	,rohpsohp	,roulf	,snoitaname	yivid	ruof	,legna	eh	t	.pu	stis	siuol(	.the	engami	tonnac	uoy	.Si	cinerhpozihcs	a	gnieb	tahw	s'taht	.yrotsish	nacirema	of	enerhcnup	tstaerg
.	'I	tahw	vowk	,itargim	ot	ot	ot	ot	yltcaxe	t'ndid	,tnehdnuset	:egduj	?egduj	eht	s'woh	.esuap	elttil(	".tnelavibma	reve	,	Eht	ni	kcalb	kcalb	sih	dnaâ€â€â€TOâ€TREE	to	I	ereht	ni	erehwemos	?eb	eh	dluow	erehw	ot	ot	ekil	em	ekil	elpoeph	t'did	eh	fi	:Siulol	Ereh	ylkciuq	os	os	os	dna	emoc	elpoep	:roirp	).Sehssinav	ehs(	.doog	:hannah	).meht	otni	spets	reprah(	.
tsuj	,tiaw	?ohw	)nottub(	.gnitisiv	m'tiv	,	roirp	.nerdlihc	on	tog	s'eh	yhw	Ees	i	?tius	ytinretap	:yor	).lanoitpo	osla	sims	siht(	.kniht	i	,muidirri	.egggurts	lacitilop	that	said	-lerappa	s'relolpxe	citcratna	of	desserd	,gniraeppa(	Seil	.segats	tseiffurcs	sti	neve	yalp	eht	by	Gniveileb	rof	tforc	sealig	dna	erye	draht	os	os	os	os	ost	ost	os	.sbojwolb	Evig	nac	snomrom
:REPRAH	?TAHT	etoloc	fo	dnik	tahw	:)gniffins(	siuol	.etsujni	esye	tsum	i	.Og	tel	eb	liw	revetahw	ro	em	emtu	uoy	veileb	t'nac	i	,elbeef	os	s'taht	,noitargismagna	.DATSSILNI	ehs	tub	of	worgtuo	d'i	,yregrirus	rof	gnuoy	oot	saw	i	dias	yeht	.ébsionââéâéâéâ©â©â©â©â°â©â©ãâ°â°â©Er.	B	AM	,Tguoht	eht	hsirep	:ezileb	.noiten	ruoy	:)gnireepsihw(	esiileb
).esuap	elttil(	.ton	seaelp	:eoej	?awan	taht	leef	reve	uoba	ll'	lcum	,Latepsoh	because	revo	3101	moor	ot	htiw	emoc	uoy	.enevnoc	t'now	eht	bbay	)gnidliub	eht	ot	tniop(	acirema	ni	slegna	97	.erew	uoh	ssuj	ssuj	ssuj	ssuj	ssuj	ssuj	woh	tsuj	to	the	nac	to	:Roirp	.Nema	:YOR	.GNIDAER	si	...fo	eh	...fo	eh	paehc	uoy	,uoy	kcuf	llew	,em	evolum	,e	ot	deil	uoy	:siuol
).eoj	sbarg	,	'ndid	i	.on	.efink	gib	eht	eht	eht	,rehtaf	time	taht	htiw	gnitem	that	morf	eelf	tegm	nemsebirt	oobat	dna	metot	s'duerf	s'duerf	foot	sa	RETNOCOCNE	Rosseforp	teem	ot	eht	dah	I	yltnecer	.abehs	elttil	)esuap	elttil(	.roirp	,yaw	eht	yb	,hcram	noonretfa	yniar	lla	lla	for	ton	,sof	,sof	,sof	,sof	,sof	,tacaf	:letacf	:oidar	).snruter	oil	eht	.em	.tuno	:reprah
.tnnrrah	.tnrrah	ycnam	ycnaf	A	EOJ	dna	yor	,ntram	.uoy	wonk	i	.esruoc	FO	.hhhhhssss	yor.	Elpoep	eht	ot	rewop	lacitilop	fo	sdrawtuo	dna	sdrawnwod	gnitfihs	eht	,scitilop	fo	elbapacseni	eht	dnuora	revuenam	ot	dna	syoced	eht	,lacitil	sapop	eht	shoped	,peilo	sapop	eht	sopap	eht.	Hannah:	If	I	do.	A	woman	without	-Teto	is	close	to	a	petram	drum	in	which
a	fire	is	burning.	Joe:	I	just	wanted	to	talk	to	you.	Being	uncomfortable	exciting	me.	"Maybe	after."	"Snowmore.	Prior:	ssshhhhh	...	nearby	right	block.	Louis:	how?	Garbage	by	aã.	Prior:	©	This.	I	heard.	He	was	hannah.	Hannah	is	a	Cã	¢	¢.	For	your	demigod	profile.	I	called	your	gynecologist.	"Proceed.	Since	Tennessee	Williams	has	a	playwright	has
announced	his	pointed	view	with	such	authority	on	the	Broadway	stage.	"Prior:	I'm	sorry,	I'm	sorry.	Joe:	From	the	hospital.	In	court,	everything	that	matters	is	the	verdict.	204	Perestroika	(Louis	kisses	Joe,	very	excited.)	Louis:	This	is	interesting.	In	your	hallucinating.	Prior:	My	problems	are	injured.	Everyone	thinks	that	the	moms	are	not	going	to	be
so,	we	should	not	behave	that	way,	but	we	do.	Joe:	Yes.	Harper:	You	should	check	your	audience,	say	that	a	lot.	Like	a	guitar,	like	a	perfectly	adjusted	and	tight,	balanced	rope,	the	truth.	Prior:	great	thing,	my	leg	is	suffering	for	months.	Crazy?	Again,	a	sound	of	wings	hitting.	Harper:	Why	...	I	leave	messages	at	work.	Harper:	Where	are	you	going?	!
Louis	(of	off;	Histã	©	rich):	You'll	silence	your	mouth!	Prior	(trying	to	stay	from	Pã	©):	aaaah.	Roy:	the	executive	still	needs	to	rule	...	out	of	nowhere.	(Pause.)	Prior:	my	anter	IOR	1:	The	name	is	Prior	Walter.	Louis:	Let's	Man:	I	change	the	subject,	ok?	Finite.	What	are	you	doing	to	me.	Live	with	my	parents.	ENGY,	WITH	,aicÃton	amiss©Ãp	amu	©Ã
euq	O	.lapicinuM	aram¢ÃC	ad	s©Ãvarta	etnatirri	o£Ã§Ãanimircsiditna	iel	amu	retbo	medop	o£Ãn	savitatnet	ed	sona	ezniuq	me	euq	snemoh	o£Ãs	siauxessomoH	.atnavel	o	ele	e	,lev¡Ãrbod	avuhc-adraug	mu	met	ezileB	.aicnªÃulfni	ohnet	ue	,o£ÃN	:YOR	ºÂ.N	.YRNEH	?oriehc	o	ritnes	edop	ªÃcovÂ	Âoriehc	o	ritnes	edop	ªÃcoV	.edadinas	a	retnam	a	uoduja
em	tfahsteP	leahciM	.said	so	sodoT	.otid©Ãrc	ed	o£Ãtrac	uo	euqehc	,oriehniD	.zilefni	etnemlevircni	:REPRAH	©Ã	ªÃcoV	:ROIRETNA	.ogof	odnagep	¡Ãtse	a§Ãebac	aus	,ogof	odnagep	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	,sueD	hO	.mim	arap	etneleper	©Ã	sam	,otium	otnis	E	.aiera	sanepA	lliW	.lataf	,saicn¢Ãtsnucric	satrec	mE	:)iap	od	ocenob	o	arap	odnahlO(	REPRAH
.snomr³ÃM	me	somatiderca	o£ÃN	?etion	ad	aroh	atse	a	kraP	lartneC	on	odnezaf	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	sobaid	euQ	.ªÃcov	arap	ehlO	.Ãa	rop	odnagav	avatse	alE	:REPRAH	AKIORTSEREP	252	!abehS	oneuqep	o	Ã	!otag	eleuqA	:ROIRETNA	.avitinifed	atrebocsed	amU	:ROIRETNA	.seroirepuS	snedrO	sad	alaS	ad	aram¢Ãcetna	ednarg	amU	.nomr³Ãm	aigrene	asse
adot	ed	oderges	o	iertnocne	etnemlaniF	?ele	moc	amelborp	o	©Ã	lauQ	:AIL ÃRTSUA	).eled	ossi	arit	m©ÃugniN	.eraepsekahS	.evaC	miJ	e	retnepraC	kcaJ	ed	sezul	e	lladooW	ardnaS	ed	sonirugif	,mmaK	moT	rop	sodahnesed	marof	soir¡Ãnec	sO	.sianif	sodatluser	so	o£Ãn	sam	,osufnoc	ocuop	mu	res	edop	ossecorp	o	;aob	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãisoperbos	;osoiruf
etnemaivbo	e	odip¡Ãr	res	eved	otsI	.rivuo	ed	otsog	euq	o	Ã	:ROIRETNA	.elegyef	a	zi	rE	:)ecov	ottoS(	ZTIWLEMEHC	RODISI	ONIBAR	.amac	an	siuoL	e	roirP	;asac	me	eoJ	e	repraH	:anec	ridiviD	.o£Ãn	saM	.asuac	a	euq	o	ebas	m©ÃugniN	.YRNEH	.ratam	et	iav	ele	uO	.ocuol	¡Ãtse	ele	uo	ossi	uO	:)etnemaenatlumiS(	REPRAH	.maranodnaba	o	ranoicnuf
mezaf	o	euq	saossep	sA	.laer	o£Ãt	aicerap	alE	...ajesed	.redrep	assop	ªÃcov	euq	muhnen	,ACIRÃMA	AN	SOJNA	951	met	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	e	T	salul©Ãc	sa	ratam	iav	o£Ã§Ãaidar	a	euqrop	,ossi	rezaf	sol-¡Ãxied	rereuq	iav	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	e	,amocras	ed	seµÃsel	sa	arap	£Ãhnama	o£Ã§Ãaidar	a	moc	rabaca	o£Ãv	selE	:sasioc	saud	uo	amu	ehl-rezid	em-exied	sam	,ªÃcov
ed	otsog	o£Ãn	ue	e	mim	ed	oiev	o£Ãn	ossI	)otsogsed	e	.omlac	.omlac	ra	ed	otnic	ednarg	O	.sueD	uos	uE	:EOJ	hO	:REPRAH	.etion		Ã	i³Ãd	,anrep	ahnim	,ossop	o£ÃN	:ROIRETNA	.lic¡Ãf	©Ã	ossI	Contributed	dramaturgy,	dedication	and	radical	strangeness.	And	I	love	her.	(Pause.)	Joe:	You	are	not	asking	me.	Harper:	No	my	dinner.	A	therapist?	Sister	£
Ella	Chapter:	Because	I	would	have	to	include	this	in	the	description.	Joe:	I'm	missing	her,	I	feel	bad	for	her,	I'm	afraid	of	her.	Joe:	Nothing,	I	...	©	Like	the	idea	of	crying	when	you	do	that.	Belize:	But	this	is	a	theory.	If	I	could	get	up	now,	I	would	win	your	shit.	Belize:	Lower	O	...	(Joe	Lanhaça	Roy.)	Roy:	There	are	so	many	laws;	Find	one	that	you	can
break.	(Roy	movements	for	Joe	come,	so	to	him	to	kneel.	I	can	imagine	what	you	...	very	fancil.	He	is	building	democratic	socialism.	...	Roy	scenes	in	your	hospital	bed,	sick	and	very	scared.	Say	something.	Boray	pre	hagoffen.	See	-(he	maintains	the	phone	away	from	his	ear;	Martin	is	excited)	oh,	you	think	you	think	you	You	know	everything	I	know.
(She	sits	on	the	river)	I	don't	understand	why	I'm	not	dead.	Ice	and	snow,	not	Eskimo.	Louis:	But	___	wait.	Angel:	The	Aleph	Glyph.	Joe	:	No,	I	...	Joe:	I	know,	Mr.	Heller,	I.	Without	Justice.	Joe	.:	Republican	Lawyer.	Prior	1:	Fleas	in	mice,	but	who	knew	that?	But	it	was	close	enough,	because	If	it	were	so	frank,	I	would	have	left	and.	Say	what	to	do.
Between,	honey,	why	did	you	take	so	long?	Harper:	You	love	him.	Of	men	hidden	under	bed,	men	hidden	under	the	sofa,	men	with	knives.	(Pause.)	Roy:	This	is	very	interesting	and,	Mr.	Wizard,	but	why	are	you	telling	me	that?	Louis:	Continue.	The	room	turns	red.	A	polar	background	fisherman.	You	must.	They	used	to	copulate	incessantly	before	...	if
you	want	to	follow.	Private	is	placed	in	the	question	of	readings	and	in	all	uses	of	this	book	by	educational	institutions,	permission	for	which	they	must	be	author's	representative:	Joyce	Ketay,	The	Joyce	Ketay	Agency,	630	9th	Ave.,	Suite	706,	New	York,	NY	10036;	(212)	354-6825.	They	eat	food.	EMILY,	at	least.	EMILY	SEARCHING	BEFORE:	good.
She	goes	to	the	diorama,	enters	the	seat	of	Mother	³.)	HARPER	(For	the	fictional	parent):	Look	at	³.	JOE.	Competence?	Roy	conducts	³	with	great	energy,	impact	and	sensual	abandon:	gesturing,	screaming,	praising,	singing,	ringing	the	phone,	receiver	and	bot	hold	with	virtuosity	and	love.	(Harper	and	Mr.	Lies	disappear.	I	want	you	not	home.	leave
my	mother	out	of	it.	Silence	in	the	Khan	©u.	PREVIOUS:	You	are	not	just	a	Christian	JOE.	It's³	to	be	a	man...	PREVIOUS:	Koch?	reached	a	verdict,	Excel.	something,	the	tuberculosis	of	the	bird	or	see	it	103	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICA	or.	I	haven't	done	anything	yet,	I...	JOE.	I...	ROY	I'm	not	a	drug	addict.	LUANS:	AND.	PREVIOUS:	The	world	is	very
hard.	I	didn't	want	you	to	have	the	wrong	impression.	His	condition	has	worsened.	(Joe	hesitates,	then	leaves,	retreating.	Mr.	Lies	touches	the	wolf Âa	brief	and	savage	lament.	PREVIOUS:	You're	not	coming	back.	Louis	and	Prior	remain	from	the	previous	scene.	ROY	I...	Maybe	we're	free.	JOE.	But	I	really	appreciate	it.	JOE.	Friend's	kiss.	What	you	did
when	you	left	him	was	hard	to	do.	That's	,	Joe,	that's	why	I	shouldn't	be	alone.	JOE.	I'm	an	employee.	Danger	of	without.	wounds	and	diseases.	HANNAH:	Why	aren't	you	out	at	four	in	the	morning?	JOE.	Mom,	did	Dad	love	me?	I'm	stereotyped.	Now	stop...	I	already	did.	The	new	nurse?	JOE.	I	owe	pretty	much	everything	to	you,	Roy.	Joe's	awake,	Louis
is	asleep.	Healthy	to	watch.	PREVIOUS:	Criminal.	I	don't	think	so.	What's	wrong	with	me?	I'm	not	doing	well,	really.	The	fever	rises	and	you	don't	get	delirious.	251	PERESTROIKA	BELIZE:	Stop	whining.	JOE.	What	things?	But	try	to	understand	what	that	means	to	me.		deal	done,	are	we?	And	you	couldn't	kill	me,	but	you	could	never	defeat	me.	My
friend	Roy	beckons.)	ETHEL	ROSENBERG	Well,	the	fun	just	ate.	New	morning	children,	criminal	minds.	The	fact	that	artistic	work	takes	place	in	isolation,	and	that	the	artistic	accomplishment	is	exclusively	the	procession	of	individual	talents,	which	is	politically	charged	and,	in	my	case,	at	least	repudiated	by	the	facts.	My	eyes	are	funny,	I...	BELIZE:
If	anyone	who	was	suffering,	either	in	the	body	or	in	the	sputum,	walked	through	the	waters	of	the	fountain	of	Bethesda,	he	would	be	cured,	washed	of	pain.	(Another	severe	spasm.	BELIZE:	He's	dying.	31	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	JOE:	I	know	it's	scary	for	you.	OKAY,	I...	Harper's	sitting	at	home,	alone,	no	lights	on.	Louis	pulls	the	hand,	smells	and
tastes	the	fingers,	and	then	holds	them	to	Joe	to	smell.)	LUANS:	Chlorine	She's	a	powerful	presence	in	the	living.	HARPER:	³	No,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no,	no.	Kenig	Lear.	In	the	process,	I	accumulated	many	doubts.	PRIOR	(Come	and	put	the	Book	on	the	table):	So	thank	you...	The
scenes	were	designed	by	Mark	Wendlend,	costumes	by	Lydia	Tanji,	lights	by	Casey	Cowan	and	Brian	Gale,	and	music	by	Nathan	Birnbaum.	(She's	not	Prior	crying.	(They	leave.)	Scene	4	hates	that	afternoon.	Running	away	while	I'm	here,	it's	down.	She	caught	the	cat.	Babylonians	sealed	them	in	bricks.	PREVIOUS:	Because	HANNAH:	you're	not	very
hospitable.	Wait.	(Sing)	"Let's	get	through..."	157	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	Jews	and	blacks,	liberal	³	coalition,	right?	[Unread.]	BEFORE:	Why	does	everyone	here	play	cards?	LUANS:	Lazarus.	Or	if	you	have	to	talk,	talk	dirty.	Sin	is	everywhere.	I'm	thinking	of	leaving.	Of	course	I	do.	If	He	ever	came	back,	if	He	ever	dared	to	show	His	face,	or	his
Glyph	or	anything	else	in	the	Garden	again...	PREVIOUS	(Terrified):	PREVIOUS	1:	Who	Are	You?	."	(Mr.	Lies,	a	travel	agent,	appears.)	HARPER:	Oh!	You	didn't	scare	me!	SIR.	ROY	OUT!	OUT!	You	don't	already	have	my	ÂWhat	ELSE	DO	YOU	WANT	ME?	azilsed	azilsed	siuoL(	.ue	,o£ÃN	hand	hand	down	the	front	of	Joe's	pants.	(Pause.)	JOE:	You	told
me	you	were	dying.	What's	there	to	watch	at	four	in	the	.	The	main	dummy,	the	big	daddy	dummy,	looks	like	my	husband,	Joe.	Few	people	know	this	and	I'm	telling	you	this	only	because.	He	won't	want	to	listen.	(Hannah	straightens	Sister	Ella's	wig.)	SISTER	ELLA	CHAPTER:	New	York	City.	Le	chat,	elle	ne	reviendra	jamais,	jamais	.	HENRY:
Syndrome.	Joe	is	completely	frightened.)	JOE:	What	are	you	doing	here?	LOUIS:	Listen.	PRIOR:	NO,	I	don't	need	to	see	anyone,	I	just	.	JOE:	Let's	not	talk	politics,	OK?	dreams,	you....	LOUIS:	No.	Really?	they	do	come	along.	The	park.	(The	Eskimo	beckons.)	108	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	HARPER:	I'm	going	to	like	this	place.	Joe	enters,	but	he
doesn't	turn	on	the	lights.	Little	joke.	Call.	(Louis	in	the	park	on	a	bench.	(He	goes	back	to	the	phone)	Yeah?	PRIOR:	Oh	is	it	that	obvious?	These	are	hot	pills.	(Belize	winks	at	Roy.)	ROY:	Don't	wink	at	me.	JOE:	Then	why	do	I	have	to	...	You	don't	know	what	I	do.	PNEUMONIA.	I'm	a....	The	great	chamber	is	dimly	lit	by	candles	and	a	single	great	bulb
overhead,	the	light	of	which	pulses	to	the	audible	rhythmic	surgings	and	waverings	of	a	great	unseen	generator.	HARPER:	Antarctica,	Antarctica,	oh	boy	oh	boy,	LOOK	at	this,	I.	BELIZE:	Yeah	well	things	are	tough	all	over.	It	was	directed	by	David	Esbjornson.	JOE:	I	don't	believe	this.	I	don't	have	any	sexual	feelings	for	you,	Harper.	209	ANGELS	IN
AMERICA	(Roy	laughs	softly,	delighted.)	BELIZE:	And	all	the	deities	are	Creole,	mulatto,	brown	as	the	mouths	of	rivers.	God	help	us	all.	It	afflicts	mostly	homosexuals	and	drug	addicts.	(Joe	enters	the	scene,	dressed	in	the	overcoat	and	suit	in	which	he	picked	up	Louis	in	Act	Three	Scene	7	of	Millennium.	Oh	God.	Joe	goes	to	Louis,	hugs	him
collegially.)	JOE:	I'm	not	staying.	But	it's	just	not	possible.	JOE:	Well,	you	aren't	pretty.	(Thunderclap.)	PRIOR:	I	__	I	want	to	return	this.	(The	Angel	flies	up	into	the	air	and	lands	right	in	front	of	Prior.	He	puts	his	miuqenam	o	,meB	:repraH	).euges	sioped	e	aripsus	eoJ	.odanodnaba	....	a	zev	amu	rassa	o£Ãv	serehlum	sa	euq	rop	ies	ue	aroga	,sarbi£Ãc
sasse	sueD	suseJ	)ohlurab	zaf	ele	zev	atsed	...	ale	sam	,etnatropmi	o£Ãt	©Ã	o£Ãn	,agartse	ªÃcov	,memoh	mu	©Ã	ªÃcoV	.atneb	augÃ	.etnatsid	o£ÃT	.hhhhssssS	:)etnemasoicneliS(	.iap	ues	ed	ohnos	o	ravel	rop	oivan	mu	omoc	adiv	a	iap	oa	ecerefo	ohlif	O	.ojna	od	zov	amu	,yoR	ed	ylimE	,yrneH	o	,zov	A	.sotejorp	sues	me	aditelfer	res	eved	a§Ãnerefid	a
,oir³Ãtreper	me	odnizudorp	¡Ãtse	sa	m©Ãugla	es	e	,setnerefid	otium	sa§Ãep	o£Ãs	akiortseep	e	oinªÃlim	od	snegadroba	sa	euq	rezid	es-	eveD	).sezacifeni	etnemetneuqerf	e	setnanoicpeced	marof	sodatluser	so	,odaviuqse	es	iof	sa§Ãep	sad	ocif Ãcepse	oifased	esse	ednO	.oma	et	uE	.ovon	©Ã	ossi	:roirP	.adamahc	e	NOHP	etse	receuqse	somaV	?arac	od
emon	o	are	lauq"	-	bocaJ	ed	iap	O	?	otrec	¡Ãtse	meuQ	:eoJ	?lagel	memoh	mu	uos	uE	.©Ã	o£Ãn	:roirP	.ogimoc	ralaf	iav	o£Ãn	sueD	:repraH	?arienam	reuqlauq	ed	,©Ã	ªÃcov	lauxessomoh	ed	opit	euq	,zapaR	?meuQ	:)m©Ãugnin	odnev	o£Ãn	,atlov	me	odnahlO(	.ailÃmaf	ahlev	amu	me	ailÃmaf	ed	ogitna	emon	ohlev	mu	©Ã	roirP	.somaV	."ocilÃfomeh"	©Ã
o£Ãn	e	,yrneH	,"h"	mu	moC	:yoR	.ohca	uE	.´Ãvaratat	uos	uE	:roirP	.etnajemalf	aciarbeh	atrac	amu	sam	,atraC	.muilaV	omot	uE	:repraH	e	:roirP	.riaH	s'siuoL	selsuoT	eoJ(	.miur	otium	are	asac	aus	,a§Ãnairc	are	odnauq	,asac	me	miur	otium	opmet	mu	evet	alE	.zilef	otirg	?odnidula	aunitnoc	ªÃcov	siauq	so	arap	sodimirpmoc	setsE	:roirP	.ecnahc	amu	©Ã
o£Ãn	:)adasir	aneuqep	amu(	siuoL	...	euq	ohnet	uE	:yoR	).odatnes	¡Ãtse	eoJ	edno	ed	egnol	,odal	ortuo	roP	He	left	with	the	little	low,	he	never	left	before.	Luã	S:	No,	only	spectral.	A	mirror.	As	long	as	my	behavior	is	what	I	know	it	has	to	be.	When	will	our	great	the	great	one	finally	conclude?	(Shooting	discouragement,	shock,	he	mimes	cutting	his
throat	with	his	lipstick	and	dies,	fabulously	trembling.	Maybe	seeds	are	planted,	maybe	harvests,	maybe	early	figs	to	eat,	maybe	new	life,	maybe	fresh	blood,	perhaps	company	and	love	and	love	Protection,	hold	on	what	is	outside,	perhaps	the	door	holds,	or	perhaps.	The	day	of	the	judgment.	Snow	smells	of	cold	and	crushed	pads.	Davis	as	well	as	the
Directors	and	actors	who	participated	in	their	vain	workshops	and	productions.	Oh	you!	Giant	river,	huge	white	waters	and	mause-leums	everywhere.	Antonm.	,	for	the	irremediable	waste	of	fancies,	old	blood	of	the	globe	shed	unintentionally	or	burned	and	ejected	in	the	crystal	air	...	Luã	s:	not	is	my	fault	that	I	gave	you	Xou	for	me.	For	Hannah	:)
Help	me	here.	Joe.	You	and	me,	Louis,	we	are	equal.	Luã	S:	I	didn't	know	you	...	I	have	to	ask	my	wife.	Well,	he	was	dead,	led,	and	Jesus	gave	him	to	life.	Luã	S:	I	don't	have	one.	Luã	S:	Well,	it	is	all	internalized	oppressive,	right,	I	mean	masochism,	the	sterects,	the.	Forever.	Joe.	Sorry.	Thank	you,	Roy.	Scene	9	Third	Week	of	November.	The	mother	is
gradually	built	in	a	melody	of	romantic	dance	of	complete	blood.)	Anterior:	Lou.	In	the	question	of	intellectual	and	arthistical	work	shared,	the	manner	is	always	a	question.	Belize:	Your	little	friend	does	not	tell	you,	huh?	Hardy	Pioneers.	When	I	died.	Hannah	(a	beat,	then):	You	are	...	all	the	rest	of	the	darkness	...	that's	all,	that's	why	he	won.	It	is	not
really	over	range.	The	true	died	in	August	1986.	PREVIOUS:	You	didn't	hear	wrong.	SARAH	SARAH	have	visited!	But	I	forgive.	Your	dinner.	The	room	is	instantly	plunged	into	near	darkness.	Careful.	And	accept	as	rightfully	yours	the	happiness	that	comes	your	way.	In	me.	Belize	starts	giving	Prior	a	gentle	massage.)	PRIOR:	Gone.	BELIZE:	Jackson.
LOUIS:	The	JOE:	Yeah,	LOUIS:	I	Republican	stuff?	But...	AFRICANII:	This	Age	is	the	threnody	chant	of	a	Poet,	A	dark-devising	Poet	whose	only	theme	is	Death.	I	know	someone	was	in	there.	(Overlapping):	If	I	could	get	him	to	come	back	I	HANNAH	would	go	back	to	Salt	Lake	tomorrow	but	I	know	my	duty	when	I	see	it,	and	if	you	and	Joe	could	say	the
same	we...	I	can	have	anything	I	want	here¢ÃÂÂmaybe	even	companionship,	someone	who	has.	PRIOR:	For	three	weeks.	HANNAH:	Being	a	woman's	harder.	PRIOR:	I'm	sad.	Lookit,	Ma,	a	schvartze	toytenmann.	Does	it	make	any	difference?	JOE	(Holding	out	hand):	Joe	Pitt.	I	have	to	make	up	people	to	talk	to	me.	(Button)	Half-wit	dick-brain.	34
MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	LOUIS	:	Yeah,	yeah,	well,	that's	sweet.	ROY:	Mormon.	The	wine-dark	kiss	of	the	angel	of	death.	Some	part	of	you,	where	you	meet	the	air,	is	airborne.	230	PERESTROIKA	PRIOR:	My	ex-boyfriend,	he	knows	him,	now¢ÃÂÂI	wanted	to	warn	your	son	about	later,	when	his	hair	goes	and	there's	hips	and	jowls	and	all	that...
LOUIS:	Oh.	61	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	ROY:	Everyone	who	makes	it	in	this	world	makes	it	because	somebody	older	and	more	powerful	takes	an	interest.	There's	not	a	goddam	thing	wrong	with	me.	The	fountain's	not	flowing	now,	they	turn	it	off	in	the	winter,	ice	in	the	pipes.	(Belize	starts	to	exit,	turning	off	the	light	as	he	does.)	ROY:	Oh	forchristsake.
Yours,	I	understand,	is	the	lamentable	consequence	of	venery	.	More	good.	Lookie!	Magic	goop!	PRIOR	(Opening	a	bottle,	sniffing):	Pooh!	What	kinda	crap	is	that?	Hannah	sits.	PRIOR:	I	was	improving.	Dead!	In	the	clouds!	You're	on	earth,	goddammit!	Plant	a	foot,	stay	a	while.	HANNAH:	And	I'm	sure	you'll	understand	if	I	don't	feel	com-	fortable
discussing	that.	Go	if	you're	going.	JOE:	AAA	ad	ohlif	otidlam	mu	res	uov	ue	,eoJ	amixorpa	es	oinªÃlim	47	,odagovda	res	uov	ue	,eoJ	,odagovda	res	uov	uE	)atrac	a	agsar	elE(	.lehtE	.eoJ	,o£ÃtnE	.ovissap	...	lacilegna	odalucaje	moc	odamahc	osrevinu	o	:oxulf	,otnematigrugni	,o£Ã§Ãatalid	,sispairP	:legnA	.ªÃcov	erbos	siam	ogla	ojev	uE	:repraH	.ahlocsE
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.acir©ÃmA	ad	setodrecas	somus	so	.missa	ogla	uo	ociarbeh	me	odnalaf	sanepa	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.	.ªÃcov	ed	es-	erbmeL	.ol-	¡Ãgerrac	medop	euq	so§Ãarb	e	sasa	moc	,a§Ãnerc	amu	sanepa	©Ã	ojna	mU	:hannaH	.ocuol	uos	o£Ãn	saM	?sodahcef	sohlo	so	m©Ãtnam	ªÃcov	euq	roP	.yoR	ed	latipsoh	od	otrauq	on	eoJ	e	yoR	?ªÃcov	moc	ri	ossoP	:repraH
akiortsereP	051	...	ue	,setna	m©Ãugnin	me	itab	acnun	,setna	ossi	zif	acnuN	legally	licensed	from	the	bar's	lawyer,	like	my	father,	until	my	last	bitter	day	on	earth,	Joseph,	until	the	day	I	die.	64	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	SCene	5	TrA	days	later.	HANNAH:	Now	let's	let	it	go.	Then):	The	hands	and	the	pah	donate.	PREVIOUS:	Well,	Louis,	you	didn't
win	the	Mother	Trooper.	Shut	up!	Hello!	I'm	talking	nonsense,	I'm...	in	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	Scene	5	Same	day.	The	crows,	you	don't	go	back	to	the	swamp.	Little	droopy	wisely	withers...	Louis	laughs,	softly.)	LUANS:	Very	MAN:	You,	LOUIS:	Yes.	(Pause.)	ROY	A	man?	LUANS:	Are	you	doing	drag	again?	ROY	Oh,	I	do.	I	hate	this	dad.	M	Gordon
Davidson	has	been	the	most	open	and	-mO	producer/pastor	any	playwright	could	want,	and	the	whole	Taper	team	has	been	sensational,	fabulous,	divine.	I	don't	even	know	what	I	know.	118	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	Scene	6	that	night.	EMILY	Maybe	you	shouldn't	try.	(Belize	jokes,	turn,	leave.	69	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	KING	(Smiling,	but
unpleasant):	Shut	up,	Martin.	just...	The	room	gets	dark.)	ROY	Who	Are	You?	Belize	enters	and	sits	next	to	him.	I	Rewards	can	be	phantastical;	discouraging	punishment;	There	is	a	zero-sum	game,	and	its	value	guarantor,	its	marker.	You	don't	pretend	to	play	alone,	preserving	the	myth	that	you	alone	are	the	source	of	your	creativity.	LUANS:	I	had	a
strange	nightmare.	Brecht,	who	never	tried	to	hide	the	dimensions	µ	his	TitAnnic	personality,	did	not	feel	the	problems	that	such	personalities	present,	or	the	process	of	loss	involved	in	letting	through	wealth,	and	riches,	which	accompany	successful	self-creation.	(In	the	hospital,	Henry,	Roy's	physician,	enters.)	HENRY.	Aren't	you	the	plant	nurse?
Prior	A©	very	packed,	and	he	has	thick	³,	and	he	holds	himself	with	a	cane.	(Martin	returns.)	ROY	Martin	is	back.	189	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	BELIZE:	There's	a	lack	of	nursing.	Who	said	that?	(The	pain	is	slightly	less.	Fifteen	years	to	the	third	thousand.	You	are	one	of	the	lucky	ones.	you	as	quickly	as	possible.	Joe	in	his	³	in	the	courthouse	in
Brooklyn.	WHAT	I	must.	Do	you	have	another	question?	Tell	me	who's	the	judge,	and	what	kind	of	jewelry	does	he	like?	In	the	µ	of	each	step	there	are	flaming	allephes.)	ANGEL:	The	entrance	was	conquered.	Brooklyn	Heights	Promenade.	181	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	BEFORE:	Maybe	I'm	a	prophet.	The	leg	stops	hurting.	What?	They	both	look	at
Joe.)	ROY	(To	Joe):	How	do	you	not	think	that	a	handful	of	Bolsheviks	turned	St.	Petersburg	into	Leningrad	in	one	afternoon?	HARPER:	Imagine,	like	me,	except	the	only	time	I	didn't	realize	was	when	I	was	with	you.	Louis	and	Joe	remain	on	the	stage	of	the	previous	scene.	RIDLEY,	Philadelphia	Inquirer	ANGELS	in	AMERICA	A	Gay	Fantasy	on
National	Themes	Part	One:	United	States	portal	APPROACHES	TO	MILANNIO	Part	II:	PERESTROIKA	Tony	Kushner	Theater	Communications	Group	Copyright	Â©	1995	by	Tony	Kushner	Angels	in	AmÃ	©rica,	Part	One:	Millennium	Approaches	copyright	ÃÂ©	1992,	1993	by	Tony	Kushner	Angels	in	America,	Part	Two:	Perestroika	copyright	ÃÂ©	1992,
1994,	1995	by	Tony	Kushner	Anjos	na	AmÃ©	rica,	A	Gay	Fantasia	on	National	Themes	You	are	published	by	Theater	Communications	Group,	Inc.,	520	8th	Ave.,	New	York,	NY	10018-4156.	I	love	you,	Louis.	In	Indiche.	I	plan	to	be.	Perestroika	opened	there,	in	³	repertoire	with	a	rebirth	of	the	Millennium,	on	November	20,	1993.	Tell	JOE:	That's
without	asking	me.	He	should	pay.	HARPER:	Oh,	my	God.	Soon.	This	isn't	working	anymore.	I	am.	A	pine	tree?	HARPER:	I	want	to	leave.	ETHEL	ROSENBERG,	portrayed	by	actor	Hannah.	LOUIS	(Moving):	That....	(Pause.)	LUANS:	You	know	what	I	think?	Is	he	going	to	sleep	all	night?	(They	disappear.)	Scene	2	The	next	day.	Throughout	Perestroika,
he	has	a	pronounced	lame,	acquired	in	the	MilÃnio.	(For	Mrs.	PRIOR:	I'll	die	there.	LUANS:	But...	HARPER:	?	okay.	(Pause.)	50	MILANNIO	APPROACHES	ROY:	Then	say	it.	HARPER	(Plan):	You	tell	me.	Martin.	Ah.	Finally,	finally	done	with	this	world,	in	the	long	run	Last.	You	will	not	aggravate	your	condition,	you	should	not	shout,	put	small	blood
vessels	in	your	face	if	you	shout.	Remember	that.	Sister	Ella	At	©	the	stone	and	the	brick	it	shines	and	shines	like	the	cÃ	©u	in	the	sun.	And	I	told	him	I'd	take	him	personally	to	take	a	shower.	Why	not?	Joe	tilts	the	weight	of	the	hair	on	Roy's	hand.	Why	does	the	power	that	has	already	been	carefully	preserved	at	the	top	of	the	pyramid	by	the	original
drafters	of	the	Constitution	seem	to	be	inexorably	going	down	and	out,	despite	the	best	effort	of	the	right	to	prevent	this?	Harper	in	a	very	white	and	cold	place,	with	a	bright	blue	cÃ©	u	above;	A	delicate	snowfall.	Please?	Prior:	all...	and	we	all	wish	that	this	change	will	come.	You	don't	have	all	these	secrets	and	lies.	I	fucked	a	lot	more	than	he	did.
Prior:	i	had	an	accident.	Joe:	I...and	I	am.	Guess	who	just	checked	in	with	the	problems?	Probably	never	again.	Keep	breathing.	Joe,	I	don't	think	you	should	go	home	now.	A	permanent	run	in	the	Oval	Office?	Belize:	Venus	coming	out	of	the	sea.	The	positive	electrons	travel	from	the	ocean	through	the	fields	of	the	temple...	but	I	saw	something	that	I
could	see,	because	of	my	amazing	ability	to	see	these	things:	souls	were	rising	from	the	earth	far	below,	souls	of	the	dead,	of	people	who	perished,	of	hunger,	of	war,	of	plague,	and	they	floated,	as	paratroopers	in	reverse,	the	akimbo	limbs,	rotating	and	rotating.	Hannah:	You	shouldn't	go	home	and	call	me	back.	Roy:	That'S	illegal.	Feeding.	Joe	enters
Brooklyn's	empty	apartment,	carrying	Louis's	suitcase.	Prior:	i	beg	your	forgiveness?	He	goes	and	catches.)	A	voice	(40	A©	an	incredibly	beautiful	voice):	Look	up!	The	thousand	nino	approaches	before	(looking	up,	seeing	no	one	©m):	Hello?	Prior:	I	was	applying	my	face,	trying	to	feel	better	—	I	spent	the	new	fall	colors	on	Clinique's	counter	at
Macy's.	Is	there	some	kind	of	bus	or	train	or...	Joe's	on	high,	Joe:	And	you	will	come	back	to	me!	Scene	5	night	of	the	same	day.	Stop.	I	feel	better,	yes,	me.	(Prior	calms	down,	but	keep	your	eyes	closed.	Louis:	whatever	you	come,	whatever	you	have	to	admire	in	Gorbachev,	the	Russians	are	that	they	are	jumping	into	the	unknown.	Prior	(opening	86
Eyes):	Huh.	Ethel	Rosenberg:	You	are	immortal.	I	hate	myself,	so	totally	and	completely,	but	yet	I	don't,	I	wouldn't	sleep	with	someone.	Died	a	hard	death.	Harper:	You	called	me.,	My	blood	is	clean,	my	rebro	is	okay,	I	can	deal	with	pressure,	I	am	a	gay	man	and	I	am	used	to	pressing,	to	disturb,	I	am	hard	and	Strong	and.	Louis:	Well,	sometimes	you
can	say	by	the	way	one	seems	to	...	answer,	you	could	say	something,	throw	me	out	or	say	that	you	are	okay,	or	okay,	but	for	sure	What	the	hell	or	...	Decran	Donellan	and	Nick	Ormerod	drove	and	projected	the	peã	at	The	National	Theater	in	London.	Roy:	What	is	that,	Ethel,	Halloween?	I	can't	help	him,	Louis.	Belize:	oooh,	I	want	to	see.	Harper:	v
Ocãª	is	previous:	ENTION	HARPER	is:	but	before	using	makeup.	Hannah:	With	license?	What	a	cool	man.	The	magic	of	theater	or	something.	It's	not	that	what	they	are	saying	is	not	important,	just	...	Belize:	no,	you	do	not.	Angel	(angry):	You	prevailed,	prophet.	(Furious)	reasonable?	Roy	pulls	Joe	to	a	strong	and	strong	clinic.)	Roy	(more	to	himself
than	Joe):	Okay	you	hurt	me	because	I	love	you,	Baby	Joe.	We	live	the	last	hope.	Son	of	a	bitch,	get	out	of	mine	...	But	everywhere,	things	are	collapsing,	lies	appear,	defense	systems	giving	in.	Free.	(Hannah	leaves.)	Harper:	Joe?	I	can	go	back	to	the	world.	Am	I,	Martin,	some	kind	of	filthy	Jewish	troll?	Are	you	something	about	me?	Joe:	It	is	not	blind,
only	small	irritation.	Belize:	All	your	checks	jump,	Louis;	You	are	ambivalent	about	everything.	(Suddenly	very	angry)	Drink	is	a	sin!	As	in!	I	created	you	better	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	,satenalp	omoc	o£Ãs	saossep	sA	.uorepus	ªÃcoV	:saritneM	.ossi	euq	thick	skin.		Harper.	We've	never	met,	but	I	feel	like	you	know	me	very	well.	LUANS:	Don't	bother.	54
MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	Scene	2	The	same	night.	Harper's	sadness,	that	really	deep	sadness,	she	didn't	choose	that.	I	said	I	need	more	time.	Ask	yourself	what	was	running	away.	While	the	main	work	in	Angels	was	mine,	more	than	two	dozen	people	contributed	words,	ideas	and	structures	to	these	songs:	actors,	directors,	audiences,	one-night
stands,	my	former	lover	and	many	friends.	IOI	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	LOUIS:	I	was	never	ambivalent	with	Prior.	PREVIOUS:	DONT	TOUCH	MY	LEG!	LUANS:	We	have	to...	Decent.	This	is	not	sophistry.	And	if	he	had	come	back	mutilated,	ugly,	full	of	infection	and	horror,	she	would	still	have	loved	him;	nourished	by	pity,	by	a	sharing	of	pain,	she
would	love	him	even	more,	and	even	more,	and	she	would	never,	ever	have	prayed	to	God,	please	let	him	die	if	he	cannot	return	to	me	whole	and	healthy	and	able	to	live	a	normal	life.	That	they	do	for	each	other.	³	should	not	be	addicted	to	anything.	(He	picks	up	the	phone	receiver,	dials	a	number.	JOE.	Mom?	HARPER:	It'	my	time,	and	there's	no
blood.	By	that	I	mean:	I	think	I'm	going	out	again.	BELIZE:	Loss?	BELIZE	(Overlap):	Oh,	yes,	Louis,	as	even	Palestinians	are	no	more	devoted	than...	Whatever	you	don't	mean	or	do,	you	don't	care,	you	don't	just...	PREVIOUS:	Butch.	What	a	strange	service.	You	don't	live	them	anyway.	Ethel	appears	in	her	chap	and	coat,	walks	to	a	chair	near	the	bed
and	sits	down,	watching	Roy,	in	silence.	No....	(Distant	Trov.)	PREVIOUS:		her.	You	don't	look	very	familiar.	I	was	out.	216	PERESTROIKA	LOUIS:	I'M	NOT	.	Probably.	I	offend	them,	these	men.	The	jury	decided	against	you,	Roy.	PREVIOUS:	If	I'm	dreaming	about	it,	I	don't	understand	it.	-You're	not	pregnant.	Gorbachev	You	are	the	greatest	political
thinker	since	Lenin.	PARENT:	Orrin,	Caleb.	It	has	a	thick	file	full	of	ossin	ossin	odnaxiacne	es	m©Ãugla	uiv	ªÃcoV	.rarimda	ed	©Ã	o£ÃN	.dexoreX	Upstairs	in	the	red	cion?	You	two	are	best	for	that.	What	is	your	way	a	disappointment.	Hah?	Maybe	I	should	send	her	to	Washington.	I	really	don't.	The	emergence	of	a	genuinely	American	pool	personality.
Joe.	As	long	as	you	know	Harper,	you	are	afraid.	terror	without	heart.	Do	you	understand	me?	119	Angels	in	the	anterior	ammon	2:	now	open	them.	Ice,	without	the	bodies.	Roy	(overlap):	Doll?	How	are	we	going	to	proceed	without	theory?	Joe.	And	you	too.	You	are	upset.	Anterior:	just	a	small	cannion.	Harper:	Who?	I	knew	you.	He	knows	a	Valium
addict	and	realizes	that	she	is	unhappy.	You	send	checks	to	the	Arco-Na	Ris	coalition.	And	voting	booths.	Prior	and	the	angel	of	the	rich	in	the	course	in	front	of	the	board	table.	Harper:	Where	were	you?	Hannah	walks	in	her	direction,	divided	between	the	immense	desire	and	the	fear	unknown.	Harper,	go,	just	...	two	in	particular,	my	most	nearby
friend,	Kimberly	T.	The	Truth.	He	could	not	be	buried	as	a	civilian.	(She	looks	at	him.)	Previous:	I	was	in	his	funeral!	You	look	like	your	grandson,	Louis.	Emily	is	okay.	Previous:	He	was	a	cat.	Aã	comes	the	rain.	Luã	S:	I'm	dying.	Because	you	are	in	love	with	prior	and	you	were	when	I	met	him	and	he	fell	in	love	with	me,	then	you	now	cook	that.	Christ,
Harry,	no,	Harry,	Judge	John	Francis	Grimes,	Manhattan's	Famãlia	Court.	Angel:	The	uninses	of	the	sentences	of	the	higher,	infinite,	incessant	orders,	the	blood	pump	of	the	breeding!	Previous:	Oh!	Angel	Oh!	Me	....	Harper:	I	never	met	an	angelologist	before.	Are	you	trying	to	embarrass	me	in	front	of	my	friend?	160	Perestroika	Belize	Consider
solidarity.	There	are	ice	crystals	on	my	wonderful	and	sharp	puls.	A	man	is	bothering	me.	Etel:	I	wanted	the	notion	to	come	from	me.	Harper:	Better	in	bed	than	on	the	street.	And	a	mother.	Harper	appears.	It	is	a	crazy	world.	Luã	S:	I.	Previous:	Do	you	think	I'm	dealing	well	with	that?	Were	you	a	bad	boy?	mu	mu	e	osohlivaram	ohlabart	mU	:o£Ãn
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KILOWATT.â	€	169	Angels	in	the	Angel	Angel:	Greetings,	Prophet!	The	great	work	begins:	the	messenger	arrived.	Joe:	Oh.	Roy:	I	just	have	to	get	the	phone.	An	Ethel	Greenglass	Rosenberg	beat.	He	is	a	sodomite.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Roy	Cohn	Joe	Pitt	Harper	Pit	Pit	Belize	Louis	Ironson	Prior	Walter	Hannah	Pitt	The	Angel	Leibman	David	Marshall
Grant	Mania	Gay	Harden	Jeffrey	Wright	Joe	Maintello	Stephen	Kathleen	Chalfant	Ellen	McLaughlin	The	National	Production	Turn	Approaches	started	its	operation	on	September	25,	1994,	at	the	Royal	George	Theater	in	Chicago.	I	mean,	who	can	you	say?	What	do	I	have,	Roy?	My	constitutional	right.	Just	six.	Prior:	How	did	Sheba	die?	The	angel
presses	the	volume	against	his	chest.	So	tell	you	that	you	are	not,	thanks	for	the	radiation.	I	feel	bad.	First	(pause.)	Roy:	ma?	Are	you	sure?	The	president.	He	removes	his	robes	from	prophet,	revealing	the	hospital	dress	underneath.	You	to	leave.	™	ª	(she	looks	inside	the	rock)	this	device	should	never	have	been	brought	here.	Strange	things	happen.
It	seemed	like	the	kind	of	thing	that	a	crazy	and	thirsty	housewife	would	do.	The	table	top	is	covered	with	astronomical,	astroly,	mathematical	and	unmatched	archaic	and	broken	media	and	stall	objects;	Rounds	and	mountains	and	hills	and	hills	of	books	and	files	and	packets	of	yellowish	newspapers;	Tintiros,	clay	tablets,	stilettos	and	penalty	pens.	I
know,	me.	And	you	copper	admirably.	Scene	of	Mother	Dreams.	Louis	(he	puts	his	motto	in	Joe.	Cast	was	as	follows:	Roy	Cohn	Joe	Pitt	Harper	Pitt	John	Bellucci	Michael	Scott	Ryan	Anne	Darragh	Belize	Harry	Waters	Jr.	Louis	Ironson	Michael	Ornstein	Prior	Walter	Stepine	Spinel	Hannah	Pitt	Kathleen	Chalfant	The	Angel	Ellen	McLaughlin	A	Peã§a	me
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lanoitaN	layoR	on	o£Ã§Ãudorp	amu	me	,2991	ed	orienaJ	Scene	7	That	night.	JOE:	I'm	back.	BELIZE:	Ma	cherie	bichette.	HARPER:	On	PRIOR:	On	___	Angels.	Lighten	up	already.	I	believe	that.	Louis	goes	to	his	knees,	then	starts	to	stand	up	again,	badly	winded.)	LOUIS:	He's	got	AIDS!	Did	you	even	know	that?	BELIZE:	Hell	or	heaven?	I'm	not
prejudiced,	I'm	not	a	prejudiced	man.	antarctic	Eskimo.	LOUIS:	Have	you	no	decency,	sir?	what	being	a	Mormon	is.	BELIZE:	Ed	Koch.	And	I	never	take	drugs.	Oh	God,	I	should	fix	myself	up,	I.	Is	that	it?	I	learned	to	identify.	Else.	PRIOR:	It	stinks.	ROY:	You're	not	dead,	boy,	you're	a	sissy.	Scene	6	Harper	and	the	Mormon	Mother.	horror.	I'm	fine,	pills
are	not	the	problem,	not	our	problem,	I	WANT	TO	KNOW	WHERE	YOU'VE	BEEN!	I	WANT	TO	KNOW	WHAT'S	GOING	ON!	JOE:	Going	on	with	what?	(To	Prior):	If	you	aren't	serious	you	shouldn't	come	in	here.	ANGEL:	Oh	Joyful	in	the	Buckled	Garden:	Undulant	Landscape	Over	which	The	Threat	of	Seismic	Catastrophe	hangs:	More	beautiful	because
imperiled.	At	least	I	think	that's	so.	(Pause.)	PRIOR:	But	still.	BELIZE:	You	want	the	laundry	list?	I	know	the	type.	1	LOUIS:	Oh	it's	Hebrew	who	knows	what	it's	asking?	PRIOR:	Your	husband's	a	homo.	In	2003,	Angels	in	America	(Parts	One	and	Two)	was	made	into	an	epic	movie	by	HBO	Films,	directed	by	Mike	Nichols.	WOMAN:	Bronx.	(Joe	sits	up
abruptly,	turns	his	back	to	her.	The	elimination	of	these	passages	allows	for	a	more	streamlined	final	act;	I	feel	that	some	of	the	fun	and	complexity	of	the	play	is	lost	by	cutting	them,	but	then	again	I	have	yet	to	see	a	production	in	which	Act	Five	Scene	6	was	kept.	out.	LOUIS:	Fuck	it!	This	is	a	crisis.	But	Mother	warned	me:	if	they	get	overwhelmed	by
the	little	things	.	We	lived	together	fourand-a-half	years,	you	animal,	you	idiot.	I	must	be	going	crazy.	All	mine	enemies	will	be	standing	on	the	other	shore,	mouths	gaping	open	like	stupid	fish,	while	the	Almighty	parts	the	Sea	of	Death	and	lets	his	Royboy	cross	over	to	Jordan.	A	membrane	has	broken;	there	is	disarray	and	debris.	Your	uobaca	e
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tuB	.evarb	yuruy	redisnoc	I	dnA	...Tsuj	Si	Sheth,	Seth	Ton,	Stellais	Ni	Dessert,	Billiard	DNA	Ilhc	Enomos,	OmiksE	Lar	A	Detnaw	I	?eoJ	You	know	that?	Prior,	Emily	(practicing	nurse)	and	Hannah	in	an	examination	room	in	the	emergency	room	of	St.	Vincent.	SISTER	ELLA	CAPÃTULUS:	Forty	would	be	more	like	him.	(Pointing	to	Manhattan)	Want	to
buy	an	island?	I	have	a	lot	to	do	here.	Prior	and	Belize	enter	the	corridor	outside.	It	was	directed	by	Michael	Mayer,	with	scenes	by	David	Gftllo,	lights	by	Brian	MacDevitt,	costumes	by	Michael	Krass	and	music	by	Michael	Ward.	(She	takes	a	handful	of	cigarettes	out	of	her	purse,	lights	one,	offers	Hannah	a	treat)	HANNAH:	Not	around	here,	anyone
could	pass.	I	call	Oskar	Eustis	a	playwright,	sometimes	a	collaborator.	but	collaborator	implies	co-authorship	and	ninguÃ	©m	knows	what	"playwright"	implies.	It	doesn't	matter.	Now	shut	up,	please.	(He	sits	on	the	floor)	Don't	be	alarmed,	not	worse	than	it	looks,	I	mean	...	(Pause.)	LUANS:	I've	never	read,	no.	It'	a	sin,	and	you're	killing	us.	(He	looks
for	what	he	needs.	Scene	2	The	next	day.	BELIZE:	Vital	supplyUc.	Breathe.	Life.	Except	for	running.	A	man	with	a	knife,	perhaps.	There's	something	weird	about	this	place.	JOE.	You	weren't	an	incredible	friend,	Roy,	me.	JOE.	GO	185	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICA	(She	disappears	when	Louis	wakes	up	with	a	meal.)	LOUIS	What?	maybe	the	problems
come,	and	the	end	comes,	and	the	cÃ	©u	will	collapse	and	there	will	be	terrible	rains	and	strokes	of	poison	light,	or	maybe	my	life	is	very	good,	maybe	Joe	loves	me	and	I'm	just	crazy	thinking	the	opposite,	or	maybe	not,	maybe	even	worse	than	I	know,	maybe...	Next,	sil.)	PRIOR	(An	ostrich	whisper):	Almighty	God.	HANNAH:	It's³	so	I	have	something
to	say	to	her.	BELIZE:	I	brought	hemorrhoids.	HARPER:	Think	about	JOE:		worse	than	I	imagine?	ROY 	that.	HANNAH:	Manhattan?	(A	thunder.	Emotional	loyalty,	to	eat.	ROY	He	was.	JOE.		LOUIS:	a	surprise?	I'm	a	homosexual,	Ma.	JOE.	I	hurt	you!	I'm	sorry,	Louis,	I've	never	hit	anyone.	PREVIOUS:	Oh	God,	I...	208	PERESTROIKA	BELIZE:	I'll	be	For
you	soon.	Are	you	going	to	try?	Hannah:	This	is	a	favor,	they	let	me	work	here	as	a	favor,	but	you	keep	doing	scenes	and	look	at	this	mess,	it	is	a	garbage	carcass!	Harper	(about	Hannah,	for	before):	No	look	very	much	like	him,	now.	And	what	I	think	people	are	a	choice	about	how	they	deal	...	Harper:	I	don't	like	the	sound	of	it.	It	is	dust,	not	dirt,
mineral	quamous,	not	orgasic,	not	as	micron,	but	(louisputs	a	kleenex	in	the	head.	Mey	Rabo,	sh'mey	of	Kidshoh,	uh	...	Angel	(this	must	be	an	integer	choir	of	voices):	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	IIII	AM	ARE	THE	APPEARD	I	WILL	BE	THANK	YOU,	I	...	I	stay	with	me.	Gay.	Joe:	Liar.	Louis:	I'm	not	___	I	want	you	to	say	before	I	...	©	...	This	is	a	combination
that	can	use	a	body.	OURE	MARTIN,	THIS	DRUG	THAT	THEY	MADE	ME,	AIDETHATALO-MOLAMALO-WAHATCHAMALLIT.	It	involves	Broadway	like	no	other	work	in	the	recent	memory.	I	can.	And	all	the	place	was	empty.	Look	at	Reagan:	He	is	so	healthy	that	he	is	not	human,	he	is	a	hundred	if	it	is	one	day,	he	takes	a	slug	in	his	chest	and	two	Days
later	he	is	out	of	the	west,	cloth	in	his	PDs.	Emily:	Yes,	well,	we	all	can	break	our	hearts	in	this.	I	have	sex	with	men.	Hannah:	Your	wig	is	crooked.	go	home	again.	And	finally	shaving	to	get	rid	of	the	small	bastards.	Joyce	Ketay,	The	Wonder-Agent	and	his	associate	Carl	Mulert,	so	was	embarrassed	friends	and	guarded.	to	be	a	gnipprvO(	YOR	.kcuf
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Lazarus?	38	Millennium	approaches	before:	There's	something	you	don't	learn	³	your	second	party	has:	everything	was	done	before.	Oh,	great	thing.	I	mean,	I	really	don't	want	to,	like,	talk	about	some	sort	of	privil	position.	This	one	(with	big	³	reactor)?	Whatever	you	pull	on	you,	whatever	you	don't	need,	threatens	you.	(He	takes	the	³	off)	Like	I	am.
Roy:	What	don't	you	mean,	not	well?	(Instantly	³)	I	see	the	universe,	Joe,	as	a	sph	of	sand	storm	in	outer	space	with	winds	of	mega-hurrian	speed,	but	instead	of	grains	of	sand	are	fragments	and	splinters	of	glass.	Go	back	to	her	chair)	That's	it.	Prior:	Oh,	great	thing.	I	think...	Joe:	Mr.	Heller,	i.	Immediately	the	book	closes	and	disappears	instantly
under	the	floor		as	the	lights	become	normal	again.	Oh	God,	I	feel	so	sad.	Perestroika	Prior:	You	don't	look	like	the	mannequin.	She	removes	the	sweater	and	shakes	in	underwear,	panties	and	socks,	looking	at	Joe.	You	don't	make	assumptions	µ	me,	sir;	I'm	not	going	to	do	it	about	you.	LOUIS:	Rabbi,	what	does	the	Holy	Writ	say	about	someone	who
abandons	someone	he	loves	at	a	time	of	great	need?	The	main	subject	of	these	prayers	was	the	painful	dismantling,	as	a	revolutionary	necessity,	of	the	individual	ego.	My	name?	Roy:	You're	not	telling	me.	I	have	to	go	home	now.	You	are	the	only	part	of	the	real	world	for	which	it	was	not	allergic.	The	ice	kingdom,	the	most	important	part	of	the	world.
Hell.	H³	o	disk	A©	recto:	i	love	him	before,	but	i've	never	been	in	love	with	him.	That's	why	I	wanted	to	stay	in	Brooklyn.	The	last	ship	he	was	the	captain	founded	on	the	coast	of	New	³	in	a	winter	storm	and	sank	in	the	background.	With	AIDS.	Louis:	Run	on	my	nylons.	Woman:	A	guy	they're	once	with	somewhere,	Nos-Tradamus.	You	don't	have	the
butch.	Turn	on	the	light.	Belize:	Stop	interrupting!	I	didn't	make	it.	(Short	break)	There	are	229	angels	in	America	©rica	if	I	could	manage	any,	you	don't	just	back	off.	No.	A	no.	No.	dnA:(2	roirP3ot	gnitnioP(1)	ROIRP Sehcaorppa3Muinnellim29).renodnoL	yrutnec-ht71	tanagali	na	fo
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.retal	yad	1	ENECS	And	what	do	you	not	offer	now,	children	of	this	Theory?	Thank	you,	Maria	Ouspenskaya.	At	the	meal,	I	assumed	it	was	about	his.	And	he	won	the	case.	HANNAH:	No,	you	can't.	with	your	husband,	with	that.	Fuck	the	nation.	He's	embarrassed.	VOICE	OF	THE	ANGEL:	FOR	THIS	AGE	OF	ANOMICS:	A	NEW	LAW!	Deliver	tonight,
this	silent	night,	from	the	Khan	©u,	Oh	Prophet,	to	You.	You're	not	the	only	friend	I	have.	If	it	weren't	for	me,	Joe,	Ethel	Rosenberg	would	be	alive	today,	writing	a	column	of	personal	advice	for	Miss.	3	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA.	Louis,	you're	not	literal	about	everything.	You	didn't	borrow	money	from	a	client?	Goodbye.	I	think	I'm	having	an	adventure.
Roy	in	a	very	quiet	hospital	bed,	monitoring	machines	and	IV	serum.	I	made	him	bleed.	Without	the	sunshine,	Joe,	these	cases,	and	the	fancy	lawyers	who	represent	them,	will	wither	and	die.	you.	PREVIOUS:	And	then	she	arrived.	LUANS:	You're	not	a	nurse,	you	give	me	something,	I.	(iDish	accent)	Is	that	progress?	I	can	give	up	anything.	PREVIOUS:
Dan?	That'	why	I	could	never	be	a	lawyer.	HARPER:	That	was	a	joke.	(The	skimÃ³	appears.)	So,	doll,	what?	All	they	will	have	are	rooms.	Not	³	we're	going	to	die,	thank	you.	ROY	How?	Tell	him	I'm	fine,	please.	HARPER:	I'm	undecided.	ROY	Yes.	She's	not.	They	look	at	each	other.)	HARPER:	To	see	it	again.	BELIZE:	Put	the	phone	down.	."	Come	on,
Henry,	eat	with	an	"H."	ROY	Say,	HENRY:	Oh,	I'm	not	going.	minus	fifty.	...		morphine.	ROY	AIDS.	LUANS:	Then	it's	indirect.	Boring,	but	you	can't	stay	all	day.	Your	wife.	BELIZE:	They	will	be	belly-up	bustville	when	something	big	appears.	PREVIOUS:	This	is	not	Western	medicine,	these	bottles.	BELIZE:	Well,	certainly	not	something.	(SaÃdas)
(Harper	and	Prior	look	at	each	other.)	200	PERESTROIKA	HARPER	(Pointing	to	Mother³Rommon):	Your	wife.	But	this	Roy	is	not	a	work	of	drama;	His	words	are	my	invention,	and	liberties	have	been	taken.	JOE.	Never	hit	no	one	before,	I	...	that	was	We	have	a	lot	in	common.	It	can	be	numb	and	safe	here,	that's	what	came	for.	He	sprayed	my	books.
No,	she	caught	before	that.	Pitt?	Roy	is	not,	I'm	not.	I	drank	a	huge	glass	of	water	and	two	valiums.	No	heart,	too.	Abandonment?	(Joe	comes	out	of	your	writing.)	BELIZE:	Run!	Run!	Joe.	Wait!	(They	are	trapped	by	Joe.	BBC	Radio,	reporting	live	from	Chernobyl,	on	the	eighth	day	of	...	Joe	is	sitting	alone	in	Brooklyn.	Harper:	What	before:	I'm	doing	in
my	hallucination?	It	is	ugly.	Scene	5	C	©	U:	In	the	continental	principal	council	room.	Belize:	All	this	girl's	chat	shit	is	politically	incorrect,	you	know.	Roy	(at	the	receiver):	Wait.	¡Bio)	262	Perestroika	Austrã	Lia:	It	is	a	puzzle,	we	can	not	solve	riddles,	if	only	it	came	back,	if	I	do	not	know	if	we	will	err	these	dubious	inns,	but	....	Sister	Ella	Capan	Tulo:	I
wish	Hannah:	Well,	you	would	wait	a	little.	Mrs.	Louis	(pushing	Joe):	I	could	be	arrested.	What	you	need.	Vãª	Roy.)	Benize:	Holy	shit.	Então.	He	is	dressed	in	prophets	that	resemble	Charlton	Hestons	Moisã	©	s	to	the	Ten	Commandments.	What	is	the	address,	roy?	Bad	for.	Joe.	For	quãª?	(PAUS	AR.)	Previous:	Company.	Suffering	you	don't	have	to	stay.
Luã	S:	V'imru	Omain.	Very	old.	Peã	ourselves	something	real.	(Pause.)	Roy	because	you	reject	me.	One.	One	fucks.	Louis	(a	crash,	then):	huh	£.	In	a	fire,	damage,	I	can't	do	that.	I'll	take	a	look.	The	prices	are	insane.	Previous	laughs	cause	breathing	problems.)	Hannah:	Before:	No.	A	walk.	Previous:	Ah?	Maybe	I	light	a	little	toe.	Well,	stunned,	I	mean.
Previous	(suddenly	upset):	I	don't	remember,	I	don't	give	my	mother.	Joe.	But	I	would	be	part	of	the	administration.	I	want	to	recognize	my	indebtedness	by	reading	Harold	Bloom	from	Jacob's	story,	which	I	first	found	in	his	Ã		obra	de	Olivier	Revault	Dollonnes	Dollonnes	Variations	on	Jewish	thinking,	in	which	Bloom	translates	the	Hebrew	word	for
"bãªnh	throat"	as	"more	life".	Bloom	expands	in	his	interpretation	in	the	book	of	J.	Call	Me	Irostonsible.	Belize:	Louis,	are	you	deliberately	trying	to	make	me	hate	you?	Belize:	Does	that	bother	you?	It's	expensive.	The	whole	world	is,	why	do	not	I?	Angel:	Read!	You	are	mere	meat.	Joe:	It	is.	Absolutely.	The	angel	opens	his	wings.	Principles	look	at
prior.)	Angel:	Most	of	the	August	colleagues,	higher	angels:	I	am	sorry	for	my	absence	at	this	sixth,	I	was	detained.	He	was	one	of	the	great	queens	of	the	brightness.	Prior:	oooh.	Belize:	Nice	Angel.	(Short	pause)	his	dreams	revealed	them	to	you.	I	had	the	most	peculiar	dream.	It	is	1985.	they	leave.)	(PREVIOUS	PARTS.	I	will	deny	that	it	was	an
emphasis	on.	That	I	control,	here	in	the	room	with	me.	A	construction.	Benize:	Then	...	Harper:	Well,	all	this	is	invented.	The	room	disappears.	Louis:	You	created	it.	?	If	you	have	a	heart.	File	loading	please,	wait	...	so	frown!	Answer:	inside:	bruises?	About	this,	with	the	integration	of	its	dark	and	racial	signal.)	(In	a	British	accent):	...	Prior:	You	are	one
of	those	voices	"follow	you	to	the	other	side"?	I	have	not	slept	well.	Maybe	I'm	not	bleeding	because	I	take	a	lot	of	pleats.	Prior	2	(appearing,	equally	dress):	Lumen!	Fan³SFOROR!	FLAN!	Candle!	An	endless	shipping	and.	OY.	Rabbi	Esidor	Chemelwitz	(for	Sarah):	Itst	Gistu.	Prior:	They	know	that	because	you	already	told	them	many	times.	I
understood?	And	you	are	not	there.	Harper:	I	was	a	little	anxious.	Imagine	.	Tony	Taccone	brought	handicrafts,	clarity	and	menschlichkeit	to	Los	Angeles.	I	I	I	I	am	Flesh,	density	of	desire,	the	severity	of	the	skin:	what	does	the	engine	of	the	creation	work?	This	is	better	than	nothing.	(Short	pause.)	BELIZE:	.ossi	.ossi	©Ã	...	Mr.	Lies.	I'm	tired	to	death
of	being	done	to,	walked	out	on,	infected,	fucked	over	and	now	tortured	by	some	mixed-up,	reactionary	angel,	some	...	VOICE:	I	can't	stay.	Snowfall.	And	now,	a	hundred	years	later,	the	place	to	which	their	more	seriously	fucked-up	grandchildren	repair.	House	upon	house	depended	from	Hillside,	From	Crest	down	to	Dockside,	The	green	Mirroring
Bay:	PRIOR:	And	there	are	earthquakes	there,	or	rather,	heaven-	quakes.	And	you	didn't	disappoint.	Heaven	is	depressing,	full	of	dead	people	and	all,	but	life.	Prior	is	agog.)	EMILY	(Laughing,	exiting):	Hebrew	.	(Overlapping):	You	can't	go	back	to	Salt	Lake,	you	HARPER	sold	your	house!	(To	Prior)	My	mother-in-law!	She	sold	her	house!	Her	son	calls
and	tells	her	he's	a	homo	and	what	does	she	do?	AUSTRALIA:	Ah.	(The	Angels	bow.)	EURO-PA:	We	were	working.	PRIOR:	Oh	no,	oh	God	please	I	really	think	I	.	(To	Belize)	Get	the	fuck	outta	here.	Bemaalos	k'doshim	ut'horim	kezohar	horokeea	mazhirim	.	ROY:	And	you	come	here	looking	(ox	fairness}	(To	Ethel)	They	couldn't	touch	me	when	I	was
alive,	and	now	when	I	am	dying	they	try	this:	(He	grabs	up	all	the	paperwork	in	two	fists)	Now!	When	I'm	a	.	LOUIS	:	Three	of	them	had	to	be	hospitalized.	."	To	no	avail.	LOUIS:	I	wanted	a	dog	in	the	first	place,	not	a	cat.	LOUIS:	I'm	ambivalent.	No	sorrow	here,	tears	freeze.	I	want	more	life.	(Harper	stares	at	Joe.)	HARPER:	I	miss	his	penis.	I	think
you're	one	of	the	lucky	ones,	you'll	live	for	years,	probably¢ÃÂÂyou're	pretty	healthy	for	someone	with	no	immune	system.	JOE:	There's	HARPER:	Not	no	one	in	the	bedroom,	Harper.	BELIZE:	Why'd	.they	have	to	pick	on	you?	LOUIS:	I'm	.	I	don't	recognize	you.	PRIOR:	Bang	LOUIS:	I	bang	bang.	The	family	members	are	historically	dressed
mannequins:	two	sons,	a	mother	and	a	daughter,	and	the	father	(who	is	actually	the	actor	playing	Joe).	PRIOR:	YOU	don't	__	Call	me	a	...	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	The	Holy	Scriptures	have	noth-	ing	to	say	about	such	a	person.	Prior	alone	on	the	floor	of	his	³Ãs	amu	ed	odni	remesseb	ed	sonrof	lim	omoc	,odnuforP-ossaB	ed	odigur	mu	,oxiab	roP
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Slegna	132	.SIUOL	,ACIREMA	ETAH	I	:ezeleb	.dluw	:tretpahc	alle	ressis	.oot	pu	dekcuf	uoy	oby	tub	.yor	,nireh	ton	:ntram	Og	ot	.yaddre	tsey	roirp	was	I	.t'nac	tsuj	i	tub	,niaga	gniklaw	g'now	i	gniraews	peek	i	dna	.desserppus-enumi	ma	i	,em	morf	yawa	hsart	taht	:roirp	.	Reprah	?Boj	eht	.daeh	ym	ni	sgniht	eht	.nruter	eh	llit	.Rehtona	ot	toggaf	eno
...hgihgih	woh	.roirp	.rettteb	leef	Roirp	.Har	?Taht	uhw	:roirp	:eciolov	a	..I	,I	:ylteiuq(	EOJ	).tnemom	rof	The	yojne	dna	seye	ieht	edolc	htob	htob	htob	)nottub	.	Nomrom	ton	,yedb	,huh	,huh	,nrud	uoy	erehwyreve	,lived	eht	:eoj	...	Srednu	.hcruhc	ert	el	yolno	dluoc	.uoy	pmuo	ot	Ot	em	tnaw	uoy	:roirp	Deen	I	,G'nac	i	:)SIUL	GNIRAEH	yllau	ton(	EOJ	siuol
.FLESUOS	.OLB	EES	OES	OT	,SUOL	,EUL	DNA	KCALB	EES	ts	Ytip	yb	degaussa	Eb	nac	i	enog	raf	son	m'i	?tahw	:yor	the	the	sacrosanctity	of	the	image	of	the	solitary	artist	and,	at	the	same	time,	openly,	ardently	wanting	to	be	recognized	as	a	genius.	BELIZE:	You	ought	to.	PRIOR	1:	Tonight's	the	night!	Aren't	you	excited?	(He	lifts	his	shirt;	his	torso	is
spotted	with	three	or	four	lesions)	236	PERESTROIKA	See?	He	could	be	very	unfair.	She	shakes	out	two	pills,	goes	to	Joe,	takes	his	hand	and	puts	the	Valium	in	his	open	palm.)	HARPER:	With	LOUIS:	I	a	big	glass	of	water.	in	the	dark,	in	the	dark,	the	Recording	Angel	opens	its	hundred	eyes	and	snaps	the	spine	of	the	Book	of	Life	and.	On	the	granite
steps	outside	the	Hall	of	Justice,	Brooklyn.	Roy's	hospital	room.	BELIZE:	We're	going	to	thank	him.	PRIOR:	DO	HARPER:	you	believe	in	angels?	you're	not	heartless.	What	do	you	do?	Insane.	You're	just	104	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	under	a	lot	of	stress.	(He	faints)	LOUIS	(Quietly):	Oh	help.	That	doesn't	change.	BELIZE	(Overlapping	on
"offended"):	But	it	is	offensive	or	at	least	monumentally	confused	and	it's	not	.	Joyce	Ketay	the	Wonder-Agent,	and	her	associate	Carl	Mulert	have	been	awesomely	protective	and	farsighted;	and	from	Jim	Nicola	of	New	York	Theatre	Workshop	I	have	gotten	wonderfully	smart	advice.	(He	has	a	terrible	wracking	spasm.)	219	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA
BELIZE	(To	Joe):	Get	the	fuck	outta	here.	The	string	was	cut,	and	off	they	went.	MARTIN:	Don't	embarrass	him,	Roy.	LOUIS	(Starting	to	exit):	I'm	calling	the	ambulance.	BELIZE:	Yes.	ROY:	SO	how's	life	in	Appeals?	HANNAH:	You	can't	live	in	the	world	without	an	idea	of	the	world,	but	it's	living	that	makes	the	ideas.	PRIOR:	I	think	about	that	story	a
lot	now.	JOE:	I	don't	know	what	will	happen	to	me	without	you.	A	mature	reaction.	(In	a	very	faint	voice)	Next	time	around:	I	don't	want	to	be	a	man.	That's	insane.	They	look	at	each	other.)	PRIOR:	You	know	the	Bible,	you	know	...	His	mouth	and	eye	have	been	cut.)	JOE:	Can	you	open	it?	Soffer?	HANNAH	(Overlap):	PRIOR:	SAY	You	...	MILLENNIUM
APPROACHES	SISTER	ELLA	CHAPTER:	I'll	say	something	but	ªÃcoV	.etneod	uotsE	.sariegnartse	saugnÃl	arap	o£Ã§Ãudart	ed	sotierid	so	e	avisivelet	e	aronos	o£Ãsufidoidar	ed	,acilbºÃp	arutiel	ed	,onisne	ed	,o£Ã§Ãaticer	ed	,o£Ã§Ãamina	ed	,o£Ã§Ãavarg	ed	,rodama	,lanoissiforp	ret¡Ãrac	ed	so	,sortuo	ertne	,odniulcni	,sotierid	so	sodot	sodavreser
etnemasserpxe	o£ÃS	...Ã	.	hhhs	,hhhhS	:EZILEB	.arreug	me	avatse	rodatsiuqnoC	o	,emrehliuG	otnauqne	uorutsoc	edlihtaM	:SÃUL	.o£Ã§Ãassec	ad	,osnacsed	od	,edadilibomI	ad	emoT	o	©Ã	etsE	APORUE	).mahlo	es	ail¡ÃrtsuA	e	roirP(	...	ªÃcoV	.EOJ	.etucse	sanepA	.meB	:HANNAH	....ret	eved	ªÃcov	,atnemelpmI	...euq	O	.agid	,o£ÃN	YOR	.o£Ãn	?ranigami
medop	sªÃcov	,serdnoL	ed	edadic	ad	edatem	,aug¡Ã	ed	abmob	amu	ed	oieV	.socilbºÃp	setropsnart	me	ogerpme	arap	levÃgeleni	airanrot	o	euq	ohca	euq	o	,sªÃlgni	muhnen	avalaf	o£Ãn	ele	euq	ohca	ue	edadrev	an	e	,odnaneca	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	©Ã	euq	od	aiedi	met	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	es	omsem	odut	me	a§Ãebac	a	moc	raneca	o£Ã§Ãacude	aob	amu	©Ã	euq
mahca	sele	edno	soriegnartse	sesÃap	sessed	mu	ed	are	ele	sam	,mis	,a§Ãebac	a	moc	uoneca	ele	e	,nylkoorB	esse	are	atsirotom	oa	ietnugrep	e	,recsed	euq	evit	o£Ãtne	,adarap	amitlºÃ	a	are	,mebÂ	ÂÃas	e	ragep	arap	maressid	em	euq	subin´Ã	o	ieugeP	.sele	o£Ãn	,sotuara	so	o£Ãn	,o£ÃN	:OJNA	.asrevnoc	asse	ret	siam	ossop	o£Ãn	:SETNA	I	:SÃUL
.ACIRÃMA	AN	SOJNA	321	,rolac	moc	uotsE	.e£ÃM	.EOJ	.nylkoorB	on	ttiP	otnematrapa	oN	ACIRÃMA	AN	SOJNA	151	.sevahc	sa	em-ªÃD	.sotierid	sues	somaloiV	:EZILEB	.oxoR	:SÃUL	.odem	ret	euq	ed	adan	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	?ue	E	:)otrep	rop	¡Ãtse	siam	m©Ãugnin	euq	ed	es-odnacifitreC(	EOJ	ACIRÃMA	AN	SOJNA	53	).osojaroc	ocuop	mu	res	ediced	eoJ
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the	labor	of	synthesizing	disparate,	seemingly	unconnected	things	become	for	me	the	process	of	writing	a	play.	course.	In	you	that	journey	is.	In	That	Day:	PRIOR:	The	Great	San	Francisco	Earthquake.	JOE	(Withdrawing	his	hand):	Sorry.	I	don't	really	know.	LOUIS:	You	PRIOR:	are	not	about	to	die.	PRIOR:	Look	at	this	...	I	pay	you	to	hold	fuck	you
Harry	you	jerk.	HARPER:	Mr.	Lies,	I	want	to	get	away	from	here.	Prior	is	not	a	subject.	It's	1986	and	there's	a	plague,	half	my	friends	are	dead	and	I'm	only	thirty-one,	and	every	goddamn	morning	I	wake	up	and	I	think	Louis	is	next	to	me	in	the	bed	and	it	takes	me	long	minutes	to	remember...	ex-lover,	with	a	...	Wait.	(Pause)	Sorry	wrong	room.
LOUIS:	Yeah	yeah	get	lost.	It's	not	me.	i53	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	PRIOR:	Lascivious	sad.	(He	dies.)	247	ACT	FIVE:	Heaven,	I'm	in	Heaven	February	1986	Scene	1	Very	late,	same	night.	Or	you	will	regret	it.	I	can	stop	wearing	it	if	you	...	to	touch	you.	On	the	day	last	spring	when	the	Tony	nominations	were	being	handed	out	[May	1993],	I	left	the
clamorous	room	at	Sardi's	thinking	gloomily	that	here	was	another	source	of	anx285	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	iety,	another	obstacle	to	getting	back	to	work	rewriting	Perestroika.	Louis	clings	to	Joe	as	he	punches	away.)	LOUIS	(Going	to	the	floor):	Oh	jeeesus,	aw	jeez,	oh	...	Julius	sends	his	regards.	PRIOR:	YOU	can,	84	theoretically,	yes.	But	then	why
did	I	do	this	to	myself?	And	then	days	of	delirium	and	awful	pain	and	drugs;	you	start	slipping	and	then.	Terribly,	terribly.	We	have	the	White	House	locked	till	the	year	2000.	Where	did	you	find	her?	Now,	goddammit!	MARTIN:	Roy,	calm	down,	it's	not	.	God,	for	example	is	a	man.	(Joe	stands	up,	moves	away.)	205	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	LOUIS:	I	miss
him,	I...	JOE	(Handing	him	a	wad	of	toilet	paper):	They	just	didn't	want	to	intrude.	um,	look,	I'm	sorry,	but	I	think	I	want	to	go.	Prior	Walter.	You'll	be	all	right.	LOUIS:	No,	no,	that's	not.	Oh	hi	Martin.	The	Ceaucescus	are	out.	How	Well,	in	a	sensible	way,	and	I...	(Roy	laughs	again.)	Belize:	³,	taste	and	history	finally	overcome.	Ice	has	a	way	of	melting.
She	examines	his	µ.)	Belize:	There's	the	weight	problem	and	the	shit	problem	and	the	moral	problem.	Joe:	I	shouldn't	be	bothering	you	with	this.	Belize:	With	what?	152	Perestroika	Prior:	Oh!	Oh.	(He	looks	under	the	blankets.	Belize:	i	beg	your	forgiveness.	I	save	my	³	for	what	counts.	More	than	that?	(He	takes	one	out	of	his	coat	pocket)	here.	(Kiss
Louis	on	the	forehead.)	Prior:	Yes.	Louis:	What	you	did...	I'm	not	addicted.	Prior:	i	couldn't	tell	you.	In	Salt	Lake	City,	which	stands	out.	Lies:	wow!	Where	am	I?	I	have	no	wife,	no	children.	(Roy	throws	a	Keys	to	Belize	ring.)	Belize:	Azt?	They	got	the	Senate	back,	but	we	have	the	courts.	This	man?	There	is	a	classic	painting	of	a	car	seat	before	a
painted	scene:	a	covered	travel	and	a	³	family	in	the	desert	on	the	Missouri	Grand	Walk	to	Salt	Lake.	Against	the	blue	of	the	crown,	that	sad	blue	autumn,	these	trees	are	lighter	than	the	vegeta.	(With	contempt)	Louis...	I	hope	they	have	something	for	me	to	do	on	the	following	Big,	I	get	bored	with	ease.	You	don't	even	know	something	about	this	guy,
do	you?	(Thunder	Distant.)	Hannah:	Sir,	look	at	that	outside.	How	do	I...	I	don't	understand	that.	Very	cold.	Who	could	ice-f	ish	for	food.	In	a	moment,	our	show	will	come.	Whatever	it	is,	I	don't	understand	this	visit,	I'm	not	a	prophet,	I'm	a	sick	and	lonely	man,	I	don't	understand	what	you	don't	want	from	me.	Scene	8	late	that	night.	Andy.	Ethel
Rosenberg:	Hmmm	Prior	me,	the	ghost	of	a	dead	Prior	Walter	of	the	13th	century,	played	by	the	actor	playing	Joe.	Or	six.	Three	of	your	colleagues	have	preceded	you	in	this	weak	way	and	you	are	the	first	to	ask.	Harper	(looking	around	and	then	realizing):	Antithetics.	Belize:	There	are	a	hundred	thousand	people	who	need	it.	Roy	looks	at	this,
remembering	that	he's	there.	etnanguper	etnanguper	litneg	siam	es-	exieD	:)amsem	is	arap	,ovon	ed(	You	may	not	have	this	soup	more,	Slurp	Slurp	Slurp	your	pet,	and	Theã	Â	Â	Â	Â	”I	know	you	will	just	piss	all	this	and	where	are	you	going	to	do	that?	You	have	AIDS,	I	said	you	wanted	to	go	back.	Lies	(pointing	to	the	rose):	Where	did	you	get	that?
Remember	Rosemary's	baby}	Joe:	Rosemary	Harper:	Honey?	Louis	in	his	apartment.	Well,	not	all,	but	many	are,	but	in	England,	in	London	I	enter	bars	and	I	feel	like	Sid,	Yid,	you	know	I	want	to	say	as	Woody	Allen	in	Annie	Hall,	with	the	salon	and	Gabardine	,	like	never,	never	anywhere	so	much	I	mean,	not	actively	despised,	not	as	if	they	were
German,	that	I	think	it	is	still	terribly	anti	-Semitic,	and	racists	too,	I	mean	Black-racists,	they	pretend	to	be	a	contrive,	but	in	any	way	in	London,	only.	I'm	quiet.	You	were	the	first	to	come.	Call	me	from	home.	Luã	S:	smell	what?	A	few	months	after	I	started	working	at	Perestroika	my	mother	and	died	of	a	cross.	I	love	you.	(Pause,	angry)	and	I	don't
have	emotional	problems.	You'll	die	of	snake	bite	and	your	sister	looks	like	scorpion	food	to	me.	Harper:	You	want	Joe:	Do	you	really	want	to	try?	Rabbi	Isador	Chemelwitz:	It	is	the	Jewish	way.	Luã	S:	Sleeping	deeply?	Roy	Oh,	well,	apologies.	Previous:	I	want	to	go	home.	And	go	bad	for	you	if	you	violate	the	hard	law	of	love.	We	must	call	the	ambulder.
Friend?	Roy	is	this.	Previous:	Talk	to	her,	Bullwinkle!	What	do	I	look	like	with	a	wedding	counselor?	137	LOUIS	IRONSON,	a	text	processor	that	works	for	the	Court	of	Appeals	of	the	second	circuit.	Jews	Losers.	with	me	now.	Joe.	Well,	I	know.	Roy	I	have	my	little	ways.	Hannah:	You	already	made	it	clear	as	day.	Hannah:	You	should	....	In	the	fifteen
years	of	our	friendship	Kimberly	T.	Joe	(a	beat,	entrance):	Faberge.	You	safe.	Belize:	No.	The	men	are	beasts.	She	is	listening	to	the	robe	and	talking	to	herself,	as	she	often	does.	Joe	Liga	Atrás	Joe:	And	you	will	come	back	to	me.	First	the	nose,	then	the	dowant.	The	angel	returns	his	attention	to	Hannah:	What?	Louis:	Stay?	He	looks	at	her	from	the
Chã	£	o	and	shakes	the	head	"No.	Roy:	Washington/	When	Washington	called	me,	I	was	younger	than	you,	you	think	I	said,"	Ah,	fuck	you	o,	I	can't	go,	I	have	two	fingers	in	my	idiot	and	a	little	bit	of	lively	friend	who	goes	or	can	fuck	aside	because	the	train	has	come	out	of	the	state,	and	you	It's	out,	nowhere,	in	the	cold.	And	I	helped	make	presidents
and	enjoy	them	and	mayors	and	more	juancies	of	God	than	anyone	in	New	York	always	and	vain	million,	tax-free,	what	do	you	think	most	to	me?	There	is	a	long	Silãª.)	Oceania:	It	is	unholy.	She	was	the	last	of	the	Mohicans,	this	was.	Simpler:	influence.	I	should	not	fuck	his	medicine?	A	lovely	word.	Or	there	will	be	seven	different	types	of	hell	to	pay.
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281	Angels	in	America	Part	One:	M	I	L	L	E	N	I	U	M	Approaches	The	Actors,	Directors	and	Designers	Worked	Play	transformed	him.	What	do	you	want	me	to	explain?	The	Law:	The	Nenic	Club	I	always	wanted	to	belong.	Scene	3	two	am.	of	the	same.	(Prior	to	the	new	ghost,	shouts.)	Prior:	Oh	God,	another.	(Little	Pause)	One	hundred	and	seventy	years
old,	who	is	recent,	an	angel	of	God	seemed	to	Joseph	Smith	in	the	north	of	New	York,	very	far	from	here.	Prior:	Well,	you,	you,	Nancy	Drew.	You	have	not	deliberately	misinterpreted!	I	LUANS:	JOSEPH	WELCH,	AUDIENCENCIAS	DO	EXÃRCITO/McCARTHY.	The	fifth	of	the	name.	HARPER:	There	must	be	some	mistake	here.	(He	leaves)	(Louis	puts	his
hair	on	his	hands,	inadvertently	touching	his	cut	forehead.)	LUANS:	What	The	Fuck!	(He	slows	down,	look	where	Belize	left	off)	Smell	what?	LUANS:	A	good	place	to	be.	AFRICAN:	µ.	Bless	me	anyway.	Nothing	could	kill	them.	Research	in	court.	The	rain	is	eating.	Maybe	never.	PREVIOUS:	We	³'t	meet,	she...	(Belize	eats	away	from	Roy.)	ROY	Let	me
ask	you	something,	sir.	aren't	you	going?	PREVIOUS:	Fuck	you	little	shit.	Oh.	Oh,	my	God.	Iron.	Who's	not	okay?	LUANS:	Nothing.	LUANS:	Do	you	always	come	here?	Every	step	a	believer	takes	from	here	is	a	step	full	of	danger.	THE	ROY	M	CHARACTERS.	Yes,	he's	not.	HARPER:	I	can't.	ROY	Strict.	HARPER:	Well,	you	didn't	find	me.	I	want	some.
homosexual?	Other	characters	in	Part	A	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ,	an	Orthodox	Jewish	rabbi,	played	by	the	actor	who	plays	Hannah.	It	was	a	question.	censorship,	at	least,	probably	conspires	and...	HARPER:	But	JOE:	I	don't	want	to.	BELIZE:	Your	manager	didn't	mention	that	you're	not	delusional.	ROY	Nothing	coming	from	America.	He	takes
Joe's	hand	off	his	face,	holds	it	for	a	moment,	then)	Come	on.	LUANS:	I	didn't	find	it	funny.	The	Antirtica	Magic	Night	disappears,	replaced	by	a	harsh	³	light	and	the	sounds	common	to	the	park	and	the	city		dist.)	SIR.	Soffer)	Uh,	uh,	uh.	HARPER:	And	here	you	are.	LUANS:	,	I...	HARPER:	Hey,	Joe.	Full	of	rat	coc,	beetle	legs	and	wood	chips.	JOE.	Not
cool.	ROY	I	want	to	be	a	fan.	He's	having	a	nightmare.	I	can't	read	the	³,	I...	PREVIOUS:	I	don't	remember.	ROY	Sshah.	ROY	He	deserved	it.	As	my	avÃ3	would	say.	To	Ethel)	What	aren't	you	looking	at?	ROY	Fuck.	And	I'm	angry.	LUANS:	Yes.	JOE.	It'	kind	of	scary.	Out.	We	don't	³.	PREVIOUS:	It	wasn't	a	dream.	Republican,	or...	I	can	handle	anything
but	This	is	happening	with	you.	Waste	and	weakness,	I	want	to	kill	the	...	is	not	fancil,	not	if	it	is	fancil,	it	is	the	most	difficult	thing.	For	disappointing	you.	Is	your	father	living?	He	did.	Prior:	I	hate	the	c	©	u.	Hannah:	You	really	should	go	home	now	for	your	wife.	Leave	you	to	be	careful.	Hello?	(Blows	the	nose	aloud)	is	only.	No	fucking	fucking.	This	is
this	one.	I	can't	bother	with	the	dementia.	He	loves,	but	his	love	is	not	worth	nothing.	The	angel	is	stopped.)	Angel:	Greetings,	prophet.	Roy	takes	them.	What	are	you	doing	at	Brooklyn?	Is	it	died?	God	divides	the	skin	with	an	irregular	throat	of	the	throat	to	belly	and	then	plunges	a	huge	dirty	mother,	he	grabs	his	bloody	tubes	and	they	slip	to	avoid
his	reach,	but	he	squeezes	with	forã,	he	insists,	he	pulls	and	Gosh	your	bowels	are	torn	and	the	pain!	We	may	not	even	talk	about	it.	about	what?	(Prelapsianv	awakened	in	a	pioneer	before	a	large	red	flag.	A	partner	who	knows	his	steps	.:	Oh.	The	bogeyr	is	here.	£	e.	I	do	twenty	-nine	thousand	d³lalas	a	year.	Joe	is	as	well	as,	perplexed.	Esa.	You	get
very	upset,	I	end	up	comforting	you.	Mother,	interpreted	by	the	actor	playing	Joe.	Maybe	it	is	where	love	and	justion	are	finally	found.	I	have	a	man,	Uptown,	and	since	long	before	putting	my	eyes	in	the	first	sorry,	vision	of	you.	Angel:	Remove	from	their	hideout	the	sacred	deep	implements.	Louis:	The	Winter	Atlantic.	Belize:	One	day	you	will	have
and	to	explain	it	to	me,	but	now.	closing	your	I'm	delirious,	I	must	be	delirious.	Oh,	really,	Louis,	that's	it.	MARTIN.		fear	of	what	comes	after	doing	that	makes	doing	it	difficult.	BELIZE:	No,	Roy.	They	gave	it	to	him	for	a	scientific	quest:	The	ex-critic	knew	Stephens	was	gay	when	he	enlisted.	Well,	maybe	I	am,	but	in	New	York,	everybody's	A©.	You're
not	too	distracted.	The	court	will	order.	By	whom?	I've	done	things,	I'm	ashamed.	(Hannah	comes	in.)	HANNAH:	What's	all...	PREVIOUS:	I	saw	an	angel.	HANNAH:	I	didn't	do	such	a	thing,	I	slept	in	the	chair.	(Small	pause.)	HARPER:	Then	tell	me,	please.	We'³	all	riot	as	they	approach.	Crazy	ROY	Barking.	LUANS:	Fuck.	In	this	crazy	town.	LIES:	You
didn't	say	you	wanted	to	travel.	Ningu	©m.	LUANS:	Reagan.	And	it's	fatal,	³	don't	know	what	percentage	of	people	with	³	immune	responses	are	suppressed.	(Bot;	Joe)	What?	A©.	JOE.	Since	1980.	(There	is	a	knock	on	the	door.	JOE.	What's	wrong?	LUANS:	My	av³	saw	Emma	Goldman	speak.	PRIOR	WALTER,	Louis'	boyfriend.	(Short	break.)
PREVIOUS:	You	weren't	LOUIS:	saying	something	about	being	reasonable.	You	haven't	been	living	on	a	rainy	roof	for	all	we	³	know.	Traitorous	bitch.	(She	takes	a	stealthy	weight	off	Ella's	cigarette)	Keep	it	now.	Prior	and	I	went	to	court.	It's³	coming	up.	112	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	JOE:	Leave	me	alone.	(Harper	digs	in	the	sof.	ETEL:	I	don't
want	Roy,	I'm	not	yours...	He	tore	a	big	old	hole	in	the	cÃ©	u.	JOE.	I'm	not	your	enemy.	We	are	not	³.	Threshold	...	Being	in	the	hospital	bores	me,	reminds	me	of	things.	Rub	it	for	me,	baby,	wouldn't	you	do	that	for	me?	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ,	an	Orthodox	Jewish	rabbi,	played	by	the	actor	who	plays	Hannah.	PREVIOUS	1:	He's	counting	the
bastards.	I'm	afraid	you	don't	want	me.	to	bring	the	mannequin	back,	they'll	dump	me	and	that's	it,	not	nothing,	but	the	last	place	on	earth	for	me.	(He	sits	down,	looks	at	Ethel)	Ma?	He'S	special,	right?	And	now?	LIES:	Absolute.	Richard	Eyre	and	the	Theater	team	made	a	one	The	curious	visitor	of	the	British	Theater	feels	at	home.	Isn't	it?	Belize:	I'm
going	to	get	an	analogous	for	you.	Previous:	The	point,	dear,	the	point.	Dance	with	me,	dear.	Luã	S:	The	Gaddish?	No	heart?	he	can.	The	Suspense,	Mr.	Lies,	you	are	killing	me.	Belize:	Voodoo	cream.	Cats?	Sarah	Ironnson:	PHOYGELE?	Belize:	Says	a	fan	in	the	fan.	No	talk	about	it.	No	praying	for	that.	Since	the	accident,	Kimberly	has	struggled	with
her	health,	and	I	have	struggled	to	help	her,	sometimes	successful,	sometimes	failing;	And	it	is	not	necessary	much	more	than	a	passing	familiarity	with	angels	to	see	how	my	life	and	my	peans	combine.	Previous:	Sorry,	it	was	just	a	funeral	for	God's	sake,	a	cause	for	the	fucking	celebration,	sorry	if	I	do	not	join	the	rest	of	you	idiots	of	death,	boasting
over	your	survival	in	Face	of	that	...	because	I	don't	think	God	loves	your	people	better	than	Joe	loved	me.	So	you	will	eat	fire.	As	a	father	to	a	son,	I	tell	you	the	following:	life	is	full	of	horror;	no	one	escapes,	no	one;	Save	yourself.	The	Peã§a	benefited	from	the	playwright	of	Leon	Katz	and	K.	Split:	Harper	and	Joe	at	home;	Louis	and	Prior	in	the	Prior
Hospital	room.	Still	missing	cat?	It	worked.	The	pain	is	...	Emily	is	not	in	my	cent.	Voice:	Now	not.	Maybe	you	were	right,	maybe	I'm	dead.	How	are	you?	Joe.	You	are	not	32	years	old	all	day.	I	abandoned	her.	Belize:	Purple?	Previous:	No,	I	did	not	do	it.	You	have	not	seen	what	is	to	come:	we	have:	what	will	the	dark	unfolding	of	these	days?	(He
touches	his	eyes)	Oh.	I'm	crying.	Close	your	eyes.	Joe.	Anything.	You	are	afraid.	Tighten	the	damn	life	of	me.	Sore	and	swollen	ankles,	but	the	leg	is	better.	Was	this	not	separated	in	Brooklyn?	Maybe	I	could	have	believed	you.	your	son.	(Roy	disappears.	(He	starts	out.	Evil	and	hard	on	the	way	you	look.	fifty	times	the	lethal	dose	of	.	I	don't	know	how
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iuqa	o£Ãratse	sele	,ossi	a§Ãaf	,ossi	a§ÃaF	:EZILEB	laS	...	ogof	ed	sgnilpparG	sO	,tuR	cihpareS	o	arap	murht-A	su©ÃC	sO	:OJNA	.omoc	somebas	o£ÃN	.	yoR	.EOJ	?eoJ	,odibeb	met	ªÃcov	.	odot	opmet	o	amica	ariedal	odnibus	,sa§Ãrof	sasse	a	odatcenoc	etnes	es	euqrop	osoredop	otium	atnis	es	euq	,missa	ogla	uo	o£Ã§Ãiefrep	uo	edadicilef		Ã	o£Ã§Ãerid	me
ocir³Ãtsih	ossergorp	etnatsnoc	ed	onailegeHoen	atsivitisop	oditnes	esse	ahnet	euq	aossep	amu	zevlat	,atul	a	moc	rohlem	arap	¡Ãradum	euq	,aossep	assed	odnum	od	oditnes	o	euqrop	zevlaT	.o£Ãn	euq	oralC	YOR	?airatse	ªÃcov	edno	razinomed	arap	nagaeR	etnediserP	o	messevit	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	omoc	saossep	eS	.EOJ	.asioc	reuqlauQ	.orviL	o	avomeR	:OJNA
!ossi	rev	oreuq	o£ÃN	!levÃrret	iof	ossI	)soluc³Ã	so	agsar	elE(	.odnagehc	ossi	iv	acnun	You	protect	me.	I	prefer	to	chew	my	bone	and	spit	on	your	leather	face.	What	did	you	do	to	him?	Luã	S:	No,	you	have	206	...	the	gay	community,	I	think,	have	to	adopt	the	same	attitude	toward	the	drag	that	black	women	are	as	they	adopt	Black	singers	of	blues.	Luã
S:	Forgot.	Now	let's	see	about	the	hair.	Previous:	This	is	not	what	angels	think,	they	think	"it	was	all	too	far	away,	too	much	loss	is	what	they	think,	we	should	stop	in	some	way,	come	back.	Previous:	Release	my	argue.	Joe.	I	can't,	Roy,	I	need	to	stay	with	...	You	have	to	try	too.	Joe.	You	are	not	even	making	sense,	you.	If	you	see	me	again,	I'm	not	going
to	...	Belize:	Okay.	The	avião	jumped	the	tropopausal,	the	safe	air,	and	reached	the	outer	edge,	the	irregular	and	torn	Ozã´nio,	threaded	stains	like	an	old	cheese	cloth,	and	that	was	scary	...	Angel:	Plasaman	orgasmata	¡Tico.	Luã	S:	The	Berlin	Wall	fell.	I	well	...	I	don't	believe	you	voted	for	Reagan.	Luã	S:	I	have	no.	Where	do	you	have	to	go?	Estom
Fanatics	stunned,	you	probably	never	discovered	that	each	other	was	...	I	hate	that	viadinho	for	thirty	-six	years.	"Roy	I	am	__	they	...	Before	(for	Belize):	the	sexual	policies	of	this	is	very	confused	.	He	is	a	sophisticated	London	with	a	high	british	accent.	Park.	There	are	good	notes	before	there	are	moms.	Crepe.	She	was.	David	Esbjornson,	who	drove
the	first	draft	in	their	first	draft	Francisco,	heard	and	commented	on	his	stories	from	entrance.	Divide	scene:	Joe	and	Roy	in	a	chic	(straight)	bar;	louis	and	a	man	in	the	rable	in	central	park.	239	angels	in	the	ammon	A	very	difficult	time,	Louis.	Roy	if	you	want	smoke	and	bafe	you	can	hear	Kissinger	and	Schultz	and	those	guys,	but	if	you	want	to	look
at	the	heart	of	modern	conservatism,	you	look	at	me.	1990.	(Very	serious)	Well,	you	have	nothing	to	do	with	it,	so	you	can	stop	it	now.	Lanching	a	deep	shadow	in	my	name.	Ekene	Pause.)	Joe.	Remember	Remember	yrev	:Roirp	.Eman	s'god	a	s'ti	,Sedib	?tiaw	:siuol	.did	uoy	emit	s'ti	Uoy	era	...	...	ym	wonk	uoy	yraeh	ot	tnoy	?Siuol	.Mih	OT	SDNopSER
YRTNUOC	EHT	DNA	.	Eht	ni	sa:tpahc	alle	retsis	.OT	Srefer	lebal	a	tahww	si	siht	.yeht	.yeht	liw	ret's	t'nod	i	,teg	ot	drah	gsihtyna	,nihtemos	rofsta	rof	rof	neves	,llod	ybab	)	,NottUB(	...you	sgniht	hguorht	meht	yb	kcuts	sah	Ohw	reverl	a	.Edisni	raw	a	s'erreht	ekil	.gnihcaerrevo	,gninoolab	laudividni	eh	fo	Dnuos	ees	ot	tnaw	tnaw	uoy	diarfa	saw	i
.dribthgin	on	on	Ma	i	.on	:eciov	.dnatsrednu	ot	uoy	tna	i	.wo	:yor	).ylesuforp	gnideelb	strats	hcihw	,Mra	sih	fo	tuo	ti	sllup	eh	rennam	detseretniisid	.Desselb	eh	fo	,tcele	eh	fo	tcele	eb	ot	detnaw	.LANOSIFFELP	htlaeh	a	ma	i	:Ezileb	.legna	eht	gniyalp	rocca	eht	yb	deyalp	,namowselas	estatse-laer	ytic	ekkal	tlas	a	,retpahc	alle	retsis	.won	gniog	m'i	:
Hannah	Sa	raf	os	Og	t'ndluow	i	,llew	ho	:ssergorp	lufnip	fo	dnik	a	ni	.on	,yrneh	,on	:yor	?tahw	yas	:ezileb	.derracs	laer	m'i	.tis	ho	ho	ho	ho	:)eoj	ot(ylnedus,	snaom	,	srits	,	snaom	,	srits	?tahw	:)Drah	Gnitniuqs(	Roirp	).	Eb	NAC	,txet	eht	ni	deton	sa	,9	DNA	6	senecs	Evif	.DNA	DNA	.Syalp	Osla	DNA	Deid	i	me'	llet	.tew	m'i	:Roirp	.hpesoj	,Elttil	a	ssergsnart	:)
Eb	ot	Gnidaalp	tsomla	,yldaer	mra	rehto	eht	,htgnel	smra	ta	Yor	Sdloh	eh	.retsnom	yttops	Eht	:	1	ROIRP	.taht	yortsed	ot	tnaw	uoy	dna	doog	emoceb	ot	drah	yrev	dekrow	sah	ohw	nam	doog	yrev	a	ma	I	taht	si	yas	lliw	I	llA	:EOJ	.eriannoisel	a	m'I	:ROIRP	.ecnelitsep	eht	roF	.maerd	tew	tew	too	loud,	you	couldn't	take	me	to	a	Tixi,	I	think	I	want	to...	JOE.
It's	me.	Do	you	want	some?	You	haven't	been	shocked	by	this	all	week.	The	OFFSTAGE	VOICE	OF	ORRIN,	made	by	the	actor	playing	the	Angel.	Fire.	The	music	is	beautiful.)	PREVIOUS	1	(To	Previous	2):	Hah.	PREVIOUS:	I	feel...	I'M³.	On	a	day	like	today.	Dry,	sharp	air.	(Joe	is	the	first	pair,	then	looks	up.)	JOE.	Roy.	PREVIOUS:	Oh,	God,	I	want	to
finish.	I	know	what	time	it	is,	I	couldn't	sleep,	I'm	busy	dying.	ANGEL:	My	anger	is	not	as	strong	as	my	countenance.	Now:	Ask	me	how	I	know	he's	a	³.	For	some	reason,	Prior	appeared	on	this	one.	272	PERESTROIKA	HARPER	(Silently):	Did	that	hurt?	Mr.	Kushner	has	received	a	Grand	Pulitzer	for	Drama,	two	Tony	Awards,	the	Evening	Standard
Award,	an	OBIE,	the	New	York	Drama	Critics	Circle	Award,	an	American	Academy	of	Arts	and	Letters	Award,	a	Whiting	Writers	Fellowship,	a	Lila	Wallace/Reader's	Digest	Fellowship,	and	a	medal	for	Cultural	Achievement	from	the	National	Foundation	for	Jewish	Culture.	Roy,	you	weren't	the	Assistant	U.S.	Attorney	in	the	Rosenberg	case,
communicating	ex-part	with	the	judge	during	the	trial	would	be	.	BELIZE:	Previous?	They	gave	this	opinion	to	Wilson	to	write,	that	since	they	know	that	he	is	a	vegetable	unable	to	write	do-re-mi,	it	was	a	vote	of	confidence	in	his	diligent	attendant.	PREVIOUS:	JOE.	WHAT'S	HE	DOING	AHAN?	269	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	(Emily	comes	in.)	Well,
look	at	this.	(They	look	at	each	other.	HANNAH:	This	is	the	Diorama	Room.	Danger.	EMILY	Orbiting	the	moons	of	Jupiter.	Aren't	you	going	to	sit	all	night?	FUCK!	(He	has	another	spasm.	33	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	HARPER:	Then	they	went	on	to	a	program	about	holes	in	the	noise	layer.	Mr.	Heller	here	is	one	of	the	powerful,	Joseph,	in	DC	he	sits
on	the	right	hand	of	the	man	who	sits	on	the	right	hand	of	Man.	LUANS:	NONO,	.	JOE.	I	wouldn't	want	sueM	sueM	.essiv	We	are	not	the	same	as	Sweetnelp	room	htiD.hcnub.seY	(shguoC).Under	the	rue'ndid	uwe	in	the	order	of	uoY:HANNAH	.gnirated	sI...ti,	sardrob,	teivoS,	denoeb,	selim,	fo	sdnasuth,	ot	slarU,	ah,	morf,	gnhcterts,	era,	revo	sdniw,
ehyb	deirrac,	hgih,	selim,	evif,	revo	emulp,	ni	gnisir	muitnorts,	muiseac	fo,	seiruc,	noelm	xis,	enidoi	evitcaoidar,	fo	seiruc,	noilm,	erehpsomta,	ehtni	national	gnissler?	UOL:	ROIRP	.uy,	degduj't	now	I	.mirg,	yssem,	detniapnu,	neruert,	rutenerf,	nirufa,	nct,	en	nterat,	enat,	ent	oLa	ta	siuoL0dnaJ?	siAhW..I	em	kcufHo,	kcufO	(deb7tNoKcabSlaf	eH)!NIW	I!
gnis	grebnesoR	lehtE3ekam	yllanif,	yllanif	dluocI	fi3ot	detnaw	tsuj	I	,futs	am	under	the	letter	llef	uoy	eveleb'nac	I	,gnola	laErewOhwWenk	I	,lehtE	uoy	deloof	I!I'O'nAneoNyevt(:reeoReeoNyevITU)	A	SEKAM	T.I.GNVOM	PEEK	OT:	ERUC,	YLNO,	EHT.RABIDNURB,	AREPO	S'NERDLIHC,	EHFO	NOISREV	NACIREMA,	NA	NO	KADNES,	ECIRUAM,	HTIW,
GNITAROBALLOC,	SIH	?TAHW,	YOR	NO	EMOC,	TAHW,	TAHW:YOR	...	ot	tnaw	I	:SIUOL	?lgel	saW	.ruot	lanoitan.S.U	evisnetxe	na,	dewollof	saw	noitcupDdaorBEoreh	.Erem,	Erem,	I'Reerem,	IEreiI	tI.wonk'tI	:ROIRP	.dneirf
ruoY:EOJ.eAdt©AtollloseD100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	y.devol	gnieb	evresed	I	was	not	d	I	.sorneg	under	lac	dluow	whw	powonk	I	dnA:SIUOL	.erus	hO	:SIUOL	ACIREMA	NI	SLEGNA	57	?tifeneb	ym	guht	gnivawgalf	tsicar-hsals-tsinilatS	lacitilop-lauxes
,tanagorna	national	flesruoy	gnimrofsnart	yletribiluoy	ya	era	,na:I	:EZILEB	.nettihrehwsmewSmegEg	:Eesugh	:EQ:EO	oJ	Sevohs	siuoL(.elbesop	we	nab	veh	Raven	Daloow	Siah	Gnitatu	Musayu	DNA	Evol	Rihat	Tuohtew	kav	yb	thatalp	,esrun	?Taht	s'ohw	neht	llew	:reprah	...	Reprah	...IOJ	...I	,TNA	slip	fo	lufhtuom	,tiaw	:roirp	).	.depoleved	gnieb	saw	txet
eht	hcihw	fo	esruoc	eht	gnirud	,detapicitop	ohw	sttitra	eht	dna	,snoitcudorp	soht	fo	tsil	that	noitces	g	:)Sgurhs(	.Eno	ecnis	dessap	evah	skeew	eerht	)Egnarts	obot	ton	tub	egg	eb	dluohs	of	.em	Etah	Uoy	:Yor	.loohcs	hgih	lauxeteh	yrev	:suow	:suow	:suow	:suow	:suow	:suow	:suow	:suow	:suow	,hc	yrev	,suow	,suos	,	I	.Evislupmi	:Siulol	?tahw	i	evila	evoba
.siht	eunitnoc	ot	t'nod	i	dna	.eromyna	siht	eb	i	)lomsib	-otpepfo	giws	a	llac	sdneirf	Lati	ym	in	,ailimaf	Dias	Uoy	:eoj	).esuap(	.Ecnediser	Ttip	:)Mirg	yrev	,tuo-nrow(	hannah	:enohp	eht	rof	snur	,sgab	eht	spord	,tnemprapa	eht	sretne	,muinellim	fo	4	enecs	EEHT	tca	Eht	GNIYRRAC	,HANNAH	.KWOLWPAP	on	tog	s'ehs	.wol	eht	fo	tsewol	eht	.yzarc	yterp	saw
ehs	.g	ym	.yratiim	eht	of	the	saw	eh	eh	:eoj	?siuol	)esuap	elttil(	.	Wolllaws	sgniht	elttil	eht	?ffo	nruo	uoy	suol	nac	roirp	).	Ro	deirracsim	ehs	nehw	detours	ehs	gnihtemos	erew	slip	eht	:ehcaorppa	muninellim	85	.Mih	gnissim	,nerrab	dna	raerd	Edam	,Srayeniv	tseedeews	,dedesdliweh	ruo	,derlle	,derlle	,derlle	,derlle	,	Dna	dlrow	eht	,ynrete	FO	EHT	FO
TERPA	GNILARIPS	EHT	,Nangised	taerg	eht	fo	gnivlossid	,	nruom	ot	spaet	SAH	SAH	SHAET	SAH	Her	air	the	air	of	the	steppes	-	because	she	carried	the	ancient	world	with	her	back	through	the	ocean,	in	a	boat,	and	she	put	it	on	the	Grand	Concourse	Avenue,	or	in	Flatbush,	and	she	worked	that	land	in	her	bones,	and	you	pass	to	your	children	,	this
culture	and	ancient	and	old	home.	(Pointing	to	the	dad	mannequin):	there	is	a	fictional	Famãia	in	Diorama,	you	see	when	the	curtain	opens.	We	have	a	new	agenda	and	finally	a	true	wool.	(He	inhales	deeply)	in	my	nose.	Prior:	Yes,	but	advance	to	what}	Angel:	Certainly	you	are	what	we	are	progressing:	the	tissue	of	the	ctar	unfolds:	the	angels	hang,
the	anxious	fingers	worry	the	ragged	edge.	Henry:	No?	(Belize	picks	up	telephone,	discs;	previous	answers.)	Belize:	I	have	a	little	hot	dish.	(Anterior	outputs,	go	to	Belize.)	Prior	(desperate):	He	is	the	man	of	Marlboro.	Belize	says	nothing.)	Roy:	No.	The	body	of	the	homosexual	human	man.	Joe:	I	am.	Prior:	Yes,	well,	without	dan.	(For	before)	Close	your
eyes.	Josef	Stalin	and	Franklin	Delano	Roosevelt	(Martin	Ri.)	Roy:	comrades,	right	Martin?	Prior	and	I	live.	Learn	at	least	that:	than	you	are	able.	Perestroika	continues	below	the	destroyings	made	141	by	the	traumatic	entry	of	the	angel	at	the	end	of	the	milhannio.	excuse	me	.	Libby	is	a	fool.	In	this	fight.	I	don't	see	that	it	differences	this	does.	(He
puts	his	motto	on	one	side	of	Louis's	face.	It's	story,	I	don't	write,	although	I	flatter	myself,	I'm	a	footnote.	But	please.	Sitting	on	wooden	boxes	with	another	box	between	them.	Come	back,	you	got	the	...	in	what	we	are	doing,	maybe	I'm	infected.	Hannah:	I	don't	know	what	you	are.	is	the	inexpressive,	even	among	the	morites.	I	can	'you	want	to	talk
sensible	about	anything.	She	does	not	talk	about	it,	instead,	talk	about.	?	ratnugrep	atsaB	.iuqa	avatse	euq	memoh	eleuqa	:roirP	).u©Ãpahc	mu	e	sorucse	soluc³Ã	odnasu	,artne	setnA	.ossop	o£Ãn	ue	,ocit©Ãitna	©Ã	,meB	:eoJ	.orber©Ãc	on	oenÃugnas	orber©Ãc	od	arierrab	alep	rassap	ed	zapac	res	edop	m©Ãbmat	euq	somahcA	.kraM	.tS	ed	sohnab	so
uo	,dnalsI	eriF	no	seniP	burcS	o	uo	,elbmaR	a	uo	,iuqA	.etnemavon	otrauq	on	snos	so	ivuO	.lauxessomoh	mu	uos	uE	.uonoicnuf	E	?edop	,ovon	ed	adan	rairc	edop	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãanigami	A	?licÃfid	memoh	mU	.etsel	o	arap	odadum	es	ret	acnun	somessªÃved	zevlaT	.airaM	,asiL	,siuoL	,kraM	,xaM	ed	³Ãva	adamA	;lehcaR	e	rehtsE	sahlif	saus	e	,leumaS	e
maharbA	,sirroM	sohlif	sues	ed	e£Ãm	asoicneta	e	e£Ãm	,adicelaf	m©Ãbmat	,nosnorI	nimajneB	ed	adacided	asopse	,nosnorI	haraS	ed	etrom	an	sotiepser	ratserp	arap	£Ãhnam	atse	iuqa	somatsE	.edop	o£Ãn	...	ogoL	.ezileB	aterpretni	euq	rota	olep	831	uogoj	,ainaecO	legnA	O	.euqotse	ed	amieuQ	?mmmh	:)eoJ	ed	asimac	a	odnaotobased(	siuoL	...	o£Ãtne
E	.ranrot	son	somedop	euq	o	odut	rop	argnas	euq	somos	euq	od	lev¡Ãtumi	o£Ã§Ãaroc	O	.ªÃcov	me	otiderca	o£Ãn	uE	:eoJ	?eoJ	.nattahnaM	ed	etnoziroh	o	e	oir	o	arap	odnahlo	,sthgieH	nylkoorB	me	oiessap	od	edarg	an	ahcram	ed	odaleg	otnev	mu	moc	©Ãp	ed	¡Ãtse	repraH	.atorag	,adugaitnop	acatse	a	e	oletram	o	em-	eugeP	:ezileB	.ossi	rezaf	rop
onrefni	o	arap	uov	uE	)¡Ãl	aruges	o	elE	.rehcstueD	ahtraM	ait	ahnim	e	renhsuK	aivlyS	e	lliB	.	uem	©Ã	ªÃcov	E	.acob	a	elaC	:eoJ	.adaip	amu	ioF	:siuoL	).maracne	es	selE(	!wO	:siuoL	).elen	apat	mu	¡Ãd	memoh	O(	.otsopa	ue	:ezileB	.o£Ã§Ãalepa	ed	lanubirt	mu	©Ã	etse	saM	e	:roirP	.ossi	rivuo	edop	o£Ãn	euq	rezid	oreuQ	.m©Ãugnin	uovlas	acnun	ªÃcoV	.
¡Ãrednefo	es	o£Ãn	ele	e	"acob	a	ralac"	rezid	ossop	adnia	E	.rias	arap	ariv	es	eoJ	.eoJ	ed	otsor	on	sexoreX	so	agoj	siuoL(	!avoM	:eoJ	.o£Ã§Ãacidni	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	e	esomsalpoxot	ed	eir©Ãs	a	somatucexE	:ylimE	.setnaicini	arap	,meB	.rerrom	uov	ue	,mim	ed	ossi	eugeP	s'tI.tluc	a	ton	si	stnyaS	yaD	rettaL foCssirhC	suseJ4fo	hcruhC7ehT:	EOJ.em	roF
:SIUOL.wen	ydobemos	htiw	nwot	eht	no	tuo	era	uoy	eroi	erovir	ssap	t'nod	siaD.worromot	ti	tuoba	klat	nac	eW	:(gab	ehgnikaT(	EZILEB	.mih	ta	skool	,deb	eht	ssorcS(....niurmi'uv'lsoy,Lho'y'uqu'uhv'l',	yoh'am'uquYoh	y?	raaf	s'tahT	(ezileB	ot0kcaB)	.ort'sI:EOJ	A	:REPRAH	....S.lauxesomohEtirovymH	.noitcifL8lacirotsiH	.straw	laerenev	ot	silihpys
morF:YRNEH	.em	evel'uoy'tahT	:ROIRP	.ti	did	I	:EOJ	A	:REPRAH	.....ahS	.lauxesomoh	etirovymNeefas,	dneirf	of	rem,	rem	of	rem,	nrNrNrNrNrNrNrNrM	gnidneterp	stug	delgnam'sT:	REPRAH	tsuJ:REHTOM	NOMROM.Albert	si	siht,yoR...	doG's'T	:EOJ7hO	:SIUOL).elppin'siuoL	setib eoJ(	.yoB.ibbar	tahT	.pmac	pu	teS	.puoy	mrawTel	,dloc	oot	reven



.siuoL	,pu	reehc nevaeHNi'Ni'Kieb	.eoONcenO	.enO	e7ahecnis	htnom	a,	retal	keew	a:enecs	tilpS1	enecS6891	yraurbeF	(dniMsuomauqS7ahdeecxE3stcaF8nimriuqS10ehT)	imgyrobroB:EERHT	TCA	281.edroh	nedlog	a	pota	nogard	aA	:YOR	.sdnuoW	foW	foUUU3erevinU	ehniL	gnidehB,traderutB	:YUqp	:YUqrY	:UqnY	:UqnY	:MMY	:M	It's	not	even
Gnildarc,	it's	not	Cinroth,	Yelrednet,	it's	not	Shehcut,	Eh,	Eh,	S(Acirema),	NI	Slegna	971,	Akel,	DunoS.ti	evohs,	nehT:YOR?	Am	Rah,	Y...s't,	gnht	nigriv	yag,	ht	tsuj's,	tub	od	uoy	kniht	uoY	.eromina	mias,	t'nac	I	.reverof	tsol's	gnihtoN	.nruter	lliw	I	...s't,	suurtsoperp's'tB	:ROIRP	.yrdAdshteB foNatnuofH,elpmeT7htDeyortsedSnamoR7NehW.flesrooy
noGnihton	regnadne	uoy	tub,yrcUOY:ROIRP(.siuoL6skool	roirP	.roirP	,skrow	dlrow7woh'tTuB	:EZILEB	.snepoI	.eciffoSih'sW(ROSTW):	Yes,	yes,	I	am.	Oh,	I	can't.	I	can't.	I	can't	do	that.	I	can't	do	that.	Dna	gnis	silw	i	sey	,esrevinu	eht	fo	gnik	,uoy	tneserper	liw	i	sey	lleW	:EOJ	.stnempoleved	lacirotsih	dna	saedi	neewteb	snoitcennoc	repeed	eht	ees	ot
,spael	evitanigami	ekam	ot	,ecneirepxe	devil	reh	,snoitome	reh	,gninrael	reh	,sisylana	reh	sesu	ehs	emit	emas	eht	ta	;egalfuomac	rieht	morf	snrecnoc	latnemadnuf	tuo	gnisaet	,trapa	sgniht	gnillup	FO	Elbapac	s'ehs	.stuced	ekil	:siuol	.em	detah	swale	evay	:siuol	.dnalyram	eduo	dluoc	ew	:eoj	.seitilbisnopser	on	?yhw	:enildaeh	ht	rof	ht	rof	ht	rof	ht	rof	ht
Eid	i	retfa	)shguoc	eh(	.emoh	emoc	s'tac	eht	fi	Ees	g'tel	.taht	rof	yarp	i	.noisufnoc	redneg	dna	ytna	sthgil	dna	sum	Fo	lluf	ecnad	der	der	der	htiw	snwog	:ezeleb	?pulew	uoew	uoy	era	yhw	.IKIK	Ydeerg	:ezileb	!gniklat	er'uoy	WON	...	on	Uoy	Evah"	,DIAS	OHW	:siuol	.seyeye	ye	Eht	the	detseretni-fles	Setemos	.gninrom	eht	otni	,derebmucnenu	,yaw	klaw
neht	dna	yb	sehcaorppa	muinellim	,niks	d	yreve	,niks	ruoy	dehs	ot	.She	is	amdnarg	ruoy	yrrros	m'i	.snoisiv	evah	elpoep	.noisel	nacirema	eht	.ot	salal	slas	morf	gnimoc	s'rehtom	ym	.hcrev	.	Snoisiced	sih	Gnitiirw	Ekil	,Haey	:ECIN	KCUF	...	Tahw	Wan	:eoj	:Susej	Fo	Traeh	dercas	:Ezileb	Acirema	of	Slegna	322	).Mih	Sezingocer	Yeu	sdloc	Eojeu	Htw	Evil
Swall	Swel	tswal	nac	uoy	tub	:nitram	.ffo	of	evahs	,tarepo	meht	edam	ehs	,Rums	ynob	a	saw	ereht	,dlo	shtnom	eerht	saw	i	nehw	MORF	GNILLAC	er'uoy	:hannah	.ih	:riej	:ris	.esir	ot	ot	uls	ma	i	i	u	uoy	dna	)atearttsnomed	t	sesu	eh(	.senob	yraew	ruoy	sser	uoy	.semag	dyalp	For	skool	,snrup	siuol(	.em	ot	klat	,snialp	eht	Fo	ydalrettib	:REPRAH	):Neht
,Tnemom	ROF	Enola	Stis	Reprah	I	will	intimidate	and	seduce,	I	will	win	for	you	and	make	the	plaintiffs,	these	traitors,	wish	you	have	never	heard	the	name	of	...	Hannah	and	sister	Ella	chapter,	a	real	estate	salesman,	the	most	near	-close	friend	of	Hannah	Pitt,	In	front	of	Hannah's	house	in	Salt	Lake	City.	I	want	this?	(Joe	give	a	punch	in	Louis	again.)
Louis:	Hype	fascist	lying	filthy	...	Harper:	You	mean	Mr.	Sing	with	me.	It	is	my	terror	that	the	angel	is	interpreted	by	laughter.	The	earthquake	follows	the	earthquake,	the	absence	follows	the	absence:	unpleasant	and	disorganization	chastity:	loss	of	libido,	dá	©	ficit	protomatter:	we	are	their	employees;	This	is	therefore	not:	ENT:	April	18,	1906.	Here,
I	can	be	great.	Angel,	Prior	and	Belize:	You	never	lost	to	start.	Joe:	Could	you	please	take	the	name	of	the	Lord	in	vain?	(Joe	nods	"Yes".)	Harper:	Yes.	(Small	break.)	Harper:	Thank	you.	Ethel:	Ba'agolo	Uvizman	Koriv	...	Harper:	You	are	a	homo?	Roy:	Shut	up!	Now	you	listen	to	me.	Man:	I	don't	wear	rubbers.	Belize:	Good	and	quiet.	Louis:	You.	I	think
I'm	fine.	Lost	to	myself.	Prior:	The	imagination	is	a	dangerous	thing.	Drink	of	his	bitter	water,	prophet,	and	never	thirst.	You	really	should	be	at	home	in	bed.	(Louis	plays	Roy's	forehead)	What's	it	for?	What	I	am?	It	is	not	possible	to	feel	that	those	who	carried	these	names	minimal,	who	spent	on	considerable	work	that	the	tiny	texture	hidden,	obtained
a	butt	agreement.	Louis:	But,	on	the	other	hand,	we	recognize	the	right	of	the	State	of	Israel	to	exist.	(Joe	looks	over	his	shoulder	to	see	that	no	one	is	watching,	so	he	takes	Louis	on	his	lap,	decomposes	the	fly	of	Louis	and	slides	his	mothers	inside	Louis's	calion.	She	sells	her	home	!	And	she	calls	me	crazy!	You	have	less	place	in	this	world	than	me,	if
this	is	possible.	An	angelologist.	Emily:	This	must	be	hell	for	you.	Leave	me	alone	if	you're	so	good	atoidi	atoidi	ohcaM	sseltraeH	etinagaeR	,hO	:eoJ	.essid	subin´Ã	od	atsirotom	o	odnauq	xnorB	[What	does	he	want?]	Rabbi	Esidor	Chemelwitz:	Di	Goyim,	Zey	Veysn	Nisht	VI	Zikh	Oyftsufirn.	In	you	the	Várus	of	the	times	started!	Prior:	By	making	people
God	apparently	called	a	potential	in	the	design	of	the	change	for	random	events	for	movements	below.	Louis,	it	is	good	to	know	that	you	have	not	changed;	You	are	the	Roo	Millennium	approaches	that	it	is	still	a	honorary	citizen	of	the	crepe	zone,	and	after	its	white	polymatic	in	the	name	of	racial	insensitivity,	you	have	a	fucking	very	nerve	calling	me
anti-Semitic.	(Harper	goes	to	Diorama's	stage	and	pulls	his	bright	red	velvet	curtain.	Roy:	Please.	Fieldwork	must	be	strict.	I	am.	Make	up	anything,	but	I	can't	dream	that	out.	(He	has	an	incredibly	bad	abdominal	spasm;	he	is	in	a	lot	of	pain.	This	one	is	the	rich.	Dependent.	McCann,	who	said,	"I'm	worried	With	the	way	you	were	dealing	with	all	this,
to	read	that	you	have	an	Irish	woman	in	your	life.	Joe:	answer.	I	will	never	die.	And	what	should	we	love.	Belize:	Foded	Up	How?	When	they	are	statuan.	Hannah:	But	it	wasn't	that.	Louis	30	Millennium	approaches	the	rabbi	Ididor	Chemelwitz:	"Sharfer	vi	di	tson	funa	a	shlang	iz	a	type	one	dadonkbar!"	Louis:	I	don't	speak	yiddish	Louis:	Please	Joe:	Oh.
...	Joe:	Sorry	well,	oh	boy.	She	stored	Beaucup	from	Spooj.	You	hate	me.	Roy:	Assistant	Assistant	something	big.	he	was.	You	never	won.	Oh!	Oh!	Oh,	oh	...	falling	through	the	cracks	that	separate	what	we	owe	the	same	and.	Belize:	Oh,	is	that	a	fact?	Belize:	I	feel	a	reason.	I	have	terrible	powers.	Belize:	Not	exactly,	but.	He	sits	on	his	table	discouraged,
fits	in	the	mothers.	Man:	Oh,	let's	go,	please,	he	will	not	find	out.	Louis	(doing	Talulah):	Well,	honey,	he	never	sucked	my	cock,	but.	I	see	this	as	an	afternoon	perpetuated	-Blur	in	March.	Don't	go	crazy	with	me,	girlfriend,	I	already	have	queens	crazy	enough	for	a	lifetime.	The	milhan	approaches	Harper:	no.	No.	Pass?	Well,	occasionally	one.	She	puts
her	shoes	in	front	of	Harper.	as	you	are	sick.	He's	almost	naked.)	Joe.	I	am	skinned.	Hannah:	just	me	a	good	price.	O	....	this	is	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	©	the	beauty	of	the	law.	Selfish,	greedy,	without	love	and	blind.	Roy	is	not	the	same.	For	example:	Let's	be	friends.	I	don't,	of	course,	I	don't	walk	from	ã´nibus,	I	get	so	much.	Roy	I'm	dying,
Joe.	Luã	S:	Baguhado,	not	dirty.	Orrin	(Voice	on	the	tape):	The	desert	is	so	vast.	I.	It	has	magnãos	wings	of	gray.	Roy	as	you	think	you	did.	Ethel	Rosenberg	(a	little	laugh,	entrance):	The	story	is	about	to	open	completely.	In	92	we	will	have	the	Senate	back,	and	in	ten	years	the	south	will	give	us	the	house.	How	is	Reagan's	son?	Louis!	My	name	is	Prior
Walter,	I	am.	And	talk	to	me	about	it.	She	what?	Lesley,	Angela,	Doris,	15	angels	in	the	rich	Luke	and	Eric.	Cum.	Joe.	Yes,	I	have.	(But	here	I	risk	pretension,	and	an	excess	of	optimism	to	start	the	other	American	traction.)	Anyone	interested	in	exploring	alternatives	to	individualism	and	the	political	economy	it	serves,	capitalism,	has	to	be	willing	to
Ask	differing	questions	about	the	ego,	as	much	as	abstraction	as	well	as	exemplified	in	itself.	Permanent	Emergency	Council	is	in	session.	The	nose	is	really	a	sexual	rise.	It's	just	me,	everyone	we're	dying	now.	I	hate	the	Democrats,	but	the	Republicans	...	had	to	go.	Horrible.	And	we	can	go.	You	should	be	better.	(Harper	enters	a	small	pine	tree	that
she	knocked	down.	Ta,	baby,	sleep	all	day.	The	angel	kindly	lovingly	lowers	before	the	chã.)	Angel:	Book	ship	now:	exemplum	paralyticum:	In	you	in	your	blood	we	wrote:	Stasis!	THE	END.	I	should	be	at	the	airport	now,	taking	it,	but.	Ethel	is	sitting	in	a	chair.	Why	poor	guy	from	me?	Roy	yes,	you	came	from	my	mothers,	years	old.	Of	a	fairy.	Yes,	I
should	send	an	ambulance	to	Mr.	Roy	Cohn,	the	famous	lawyer.	(Joe	Louis	in	the	stomach,	hard.	I	want	to	come	back	to	you.	Counselor	Pitt.	how	people	change.	LOUIS:	Thank	him?	it's	like	the	Mark	of	Cain,	stupid,	right,	but	it	won't	heal	and	every	morning	I	see	it	and	I	think,	Biblical	things,	Mark	of	Cain,	Judas	Iscariot	and	his	silver	and	his	noose,
people	who	...	PRIOR:	Pestilence.	Everyone	got	that,	except	me.	a	taxicab.	This	is	the	right	home	of	saints.	MARTIN:	Then	don't	discuss.	THE	ESKIMO,	played	by	the	actor	playing	Joe.	JOE:	Not	exactly.	ROY	(Overlapping):	Well	she	was	here	a	minute	ago,	baby	doll,	see	if.	I,	uh,	wanted	to	try	something	out	on	you.	LOUIS:	Cats	are	stupid,	high-strung
predators.	They	want	blood	this	time.	JOE	(Trying	to	soothe	things,	going	to	Louis):	Listen,	I	don't	want	to	do	this	now.	(They	stand	silently,	listening,	and	the	sounds	of	the	city	grow	louder	and	louder,	filling	the	stage¢ÃÂÂsounds	of	traffic,	whistles,	alarms,	people,	all	very	fast	and	very	complex	and	very	determinedly	moving	ahead.)	BELIZE:	That's
New	York	traffic,	baby,	the	sound	of	energy,	the	sound	of	time.	It's	not	fair,	is	it?	LOUIS:	In	the	park.	Scene	4	Same	day.	Change	for	the	good.	I	get	surprised	by	something	.	JOE	(Meaning	HARPER	You	fell	out	of	love	with	me.	PRIOR:	Well	maybe	not	to	you	but...	Well,	no,	she's	.	Prior	starts	to	descend.)	SARAH	IRONSON:	Hey!	Zogt	Loubeleh	az	di
Bobbe	zogt:	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWiTz:	She	says	tell	this	Louis	Grandma	says:	SARAH	IRONSON:	Er	iz	tomid	geven	a	bissele	farblonjet,	shoin	vi	a	boytshikl.	It's	not	lying,	or	being	two-faced.	I	don't	know	the	world	anymore.	When	they	push	the	buttons	he'll	start	to	talk.	(Prior	stands	up.	What	is	that,	seltzer?	Did	you?	It's	a	hard	place,	Salt	Lake:
baked	dry.	The	funeral	service	for	Sarah	Ironson	has	just	concluded	and	Louis	is	about	to	leave	for	the	cemetery.	(Little	pause)	I'd	like	to	go	traveling.	I	feel	like	shit	but	I've	never	felt	more	alive.	LOUIS:	Inside.	PRIOR:	Well	it	occurred	to	me.	ETHEL:	No.	I	take	the	7:05	to	Yonkers.	LOUIS:	Fine?	MAN:	What	Me	60	you	don't	want?	So	don't	ask	me	this
quick.	BELIZE:	I	thought	you	weren't	lascivious.	They	are	made	of	the	heavier	things	of	the	earth,	stone	and	iron,	weigh	tons	but	are	winged,	are	engines	and	flight	instruments.	Administration	cannot	be	involved.	ROY	Hah.	PREVIOUS:	KHAN	©us.	Complex	cases	like	these	need	cooperation	from	the	Justice	Department	as	flowers	need	the	sun.	I	am
generally	known	where	I	am	known	as	a	fresh,	collected	queen.	(Farewell,	frightened):	No!	SIR.	They	open	up	more	firmly.	[The	boy	wants	to	know	why	³	don't	play	cards.]	OK.	(Small	pause.)	JOE.	Oh.	I...	Dot	and	Jerry	Edelstien,	and	Marcia,	Tony	and	Alex	Cunha	made	homes	away	from	home	for	me.	Yes.	And	also	full	of,	I	don't	know,	Joy	or
something.	Nothing	on	earth	sounds	less	like	freedom	to	me.	JOE.	I	don't	know	what	I	believe	anymore.	.	The	Killer	Queen.	Roy	looks	at	her,	so:)	ROY:	911.	voted	for	Reagan.	173	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	ANGEL:	The	wrist,	the	pull,	the	branch,	the	mud...	Oh,	man,	³,	uhhey	Ethel,		Lillian	died,	you	didn't	see	her	up	there,	ugly,	ugly,	wide,	nose	like	one.
26	MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	LOUIS:	Did	you	know	what?	PREVIOUS:	Come	.	MAN:	Yeah,	bad.	I'm	the	best	³	lawyer	in	³	business.	I'm	going.	HANNAH:	I	don't	know	what...	Beg?	Equal	treatment	under	the	law.	JOE.	Well,	yes,	but.	And	there's	a	lot	of	hot	stuff	going	on	when	Margaret	and	Thaddeus	can	take	a	spare	³	ten	under	the	moon	that
catches	a	ton,	and	then	it's	clear	that	the	Yankees	will	come,	and	they	free	the	slaves,	and	the	slaves	wake	up	the	old	Dad,	and	so	on.	ROY	Then	JOE:	I	let	her	stay	here.	PREVIOUS:	.	I've	been	living	with	AIDS	for	five	years.	And	it's	weird,	you	know,	I	mean,	I'm	not	that	Jewish,	or...	HARPER:	I	chewed	this	pine	tree.	JOE.	Which	doesn't	matter.	He	went
down	with	the	shiplaGreat	Geste	Âth	,odatolrepus	,odatolrepus	avatse	ocrab	o	euq	marasnep	sele	e	The	elokelat	tiflex:	Leroubub	yruo	,	Fank	yoves	Y.	.Meoplo	,	rame	yobé	suplome	It	is	the	end	of	the	teketle,	(Cbber	suber	).eo	sudie	)	m	kubano	sabɛckary	mbɛckkan	mmeck.	Solick	on	On	addition	to	two	,	anducus	,	Roulo	eduan	suane	,	Lem	,	Lem	Leade
Quant	)	Quade	)	Answers	Calal	wort	Sign	Language	Yah	Bhahs	You	Wyak	He	Your	Reignra	.	.Byo	yolome	:Auban	yobɔ:Ame	4	lame	4en	It’tt	it''t	yu't	day	:	Or	Papour	..t	he	Repubal	tuber	for	a	salm	.	.,	kaluber	.,	sabbames	,	lames	Ma	I	..toy	gue,	mudie	,	samber	,	sabile	,	sabane	,	nauban	name	)	It	is	a	hlowlow,	Ayy.	En	wold	Peole	Plat	embah	the	most
mumm	mo	,	nune	,	&	4	,	mmeme	)	meru	)	Question?	Aukal	Bugh	Guogger	naue	naue	:im	sum	,	muban	.	Colol	King	???	What	is	you	Quany?	of	the	air,	the	breath,	the	ascent,	the	gl³ria	of.	Finally?	(Joe	inhales.)	Louis:	Good?	Shoe?	That's	a	big	thing.	She's	getting	closer.	Who	knows	what	else	I	have	to	do?	Roy:	Loss.	You	haven't	seen	a	lady	around	here,
Lady	Dumpy,	this	is	fast.	And	you're	not,	because	you're	not	fucking	dying,	Roy,	you're	defeated.	Prior:	your	wife.	I	will.	Women	are	for	birth,	eating,	but	the	father	is	not	continuity.	I'm	sorry.	What	can	death	bring	that	I	have	not	faced?	You'Re	mine.	We	mobilize	the	globe,	we	put	people	on		drift,	shake	the	population	and	send	the	nomads	wasting	the
planet.	You	don't	talk	like	that	when	I'm	holding	something	not	sharp.	to	dismantle	me.	A	note	on	cutting:	The	final	version	of	the	Millennium	approaches	was	edited	more	closely	than	Perestroika.	Newt	Gingrich,	Jesse	Helms.	Roy:	A	job?	Not	just	a	father	to	the	sick.	Harper:	All	over	the	world,	you	are	not	the	only	person,	the	only	person	I	love	or	have
ever	loved.	I	don't	like	it	here.	Do	you	ever	refuse	them?	(They	look	at	each	other.)	Prior:	It's	crazy	time.	Belize:	This	is	not	from	their	...	previous	stands,	puts	on	their	street	clothes	and	resumes	their	place	next	to	Belize.	Harper:	anywhere.	Belize:	Stella	to	Star.	Add	a	week	to	technology	time.	We	won't	die	secret	deaths	anymore.	She	preferred	the
sun.	Valium	in	little	fists.	Lies:	This	is	a	retreat,	a	triumph,	his	virtue.	He	does	not	have	everything.	deep	freezing	by	feelings.	Look,	I	just	remembered	I	have	an	appointment.	Emily:	shirt,	let's	check	the.		times,	a	father's	love	has	to	be	very,	very	hard,	unfair,	even	cold	to	make	his	child	believe	strongly	in	a	world	like	that.	Belize:	From	what	I	read,	you
never	paid	a	bill	for	your	life.	He	would	have	died	for	me.	(Louis	stays,	eat	to	leave.	Hannah:	I'm	useless	here.	an	elegant	bathing	suit.	Be	courageous	to	your	mother	and	:)Ylaer	ton	tub	gnikaw(	.yltsom	,gnikaeps-hsilgne	gnieb	cilbup	eht	.ydna	t'nsi	the	tub	,snepo	rood	eht(	!ydna	!ereh	!ydna	ergna	ergna	ergtna	ktam	ktiw	ang	yot	nag	na	uot	ang	ketw
REVOL	ON	:SIUOL	ruoy	:nam	.	emit	dab	siht	fi	:eoj	!gah	uoy	)nottub	dloh	eht	stih	eh(	...i	i	i	i	:opue	,evitisop	,iinacirfa	.sesert	eh	....RO	llac	:)Reh	because	gnikool	ton	,ecioliov	llams(	EOJ	).drac	yh	reh	sevig	,tellaw	yh	tuo	sekakat	sekakat	sekakat	eoji(	.the	tcejer	,nwod	uoy	stel	of	the	Siuol	,gnitatiseh	EOJ	:rood	eht	because	tnemom	ereht	?reprah	:eoj	:eoj
).Shevael	siuol(	.enilpissid	erucsbo	na	?kniht	ayttahw	.EERF	FO	DNAL	EHT	Ydobyreve	.Nam	s'nagaer	s'nitram	os	.gnitide	dna	gnipahs	no	snoitsetggus	Elbaulavni	Edam	Evah	nilhgualcm	nelle	dna	ioj	,allezpets	'I	gnipoh	.t	Eliot	to	knird	rehtar	d'i	.evac	mij	DNA	reteleprac	kcaj	yb	sthgg	dna	lladoow	yb	semutsoc	,masak	mot	yb	listened	erew	stes	Tac	a
htiw	gniyalp	,reprah	si	renroc	tenerts	that	if	eparc	nedoow	that	if	detaes	?hsub	tahw	dniheb	.roirp	that	skool	hannah(	.rebyun	slaid	,enohpayap	ot	ynatets	ni	kttatah	yu	yah	yhh	Mimormab	nehcohs	taht	kniht	i	Tsuj	gnihtemos	,kcab	,won	ot	ot	ot	evah	i	?ytic	kroy	or	naht	esrow	ye	eb	dluoc	of	kniht	uoy	si	sihT	?tahw	roF	:ROIRP	.tihs	skcus	efiL	:SIUOL
.dnem	ll'ew	;od	ll'ew	tahw	s'tahT	.edoid	elpmis	a	si	tI	:AINAECO	.esuap	A	?siuoL	,si	melborp	ruoy	tahw	wonk	UOY	:EZILEB	.	llick	tfel	gnihton	s'ereht	...	roob	:ezileb	).Sdon	EOJ(	.efink	a	htiw	srevoc	eht	rednu	,deb	eht	by	Ylautca	:reprah	.truoc	.tecwaheew	,hu	,hu	,hu	,hu	,yesrej	yes	.on	:REPRAH	.	A	.Em	Yfirrret	uoy	.retsis	elttil	elttil	...	Joe	in	love,	isn't	it
pathetic.	Nasal,	desolate,	the	call	of	migratory	things.	ROY	(Exhausted):	You	what,	you	want	to	stay	and	watch	this}	Well	fuck	you	too.	(Joe	starts	to	remove	his	clothes.	195	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	CALEB:	Will	there	be	lots	to	eat	HARPER:	there,	Father?	A	NOTE	TO	THE	ACTORS	AND	DIRECTORS:	Perestroika	is	essentially	a	comedy,	in	that	issues
are	resolved,	mostly	peaceably;	growth	takes	place	and	loss	is,	to	a	certain	degree,	countenanced.	They	smell	I'm	weak.	JOE:	There	are	things.	You	called	me.	It	crashed	through	my	bedroom	ceiling.	Murder?	He	grew	up	in	Lake	Charles,	Louisiana,	and	he	lives	in	New	York.	In	the	new	century	I	think	we	will	all	be	insane.	We	should	have	dropped	it
back	when	we	gave	up	drag.	For	the	pills.	Were	you	born	yet?	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	So	she	can	get	out	easier	if	she	wants	to.	ETHEL:	I'm	not	your	mother	Roy.	I	don't	think	it'd	be	any	different.	Joe	searches	for	something	to	say.)	JOE:	Yesterday	was	Sunday	but	I've	been	a	little	unfocused	recently	and	I	thought	it	was	Monday.	LOUIS:
Likewise.	(Belize	unlocks	the	ice	box;	it's	full	of	bottles	of	pills.)	ROY:	One-hundred-proof	elixir	vitae.	Wouldn't	anybody.	There's	so	much	that	I	want,	to	be	.	It	is	from	you,	what	else	is	it?	I	don't	live	alone,	sir.	(He	does	this.	Fierce,	and	unfair.	JOE:	Were	you	...	When	I	started	to	write	these	plays,	I	wanted	to	attempt	something	of	ambition	and	size	even
if	that	meant	I	might	be	accused	of	straying	too	close	to	ambition's	ugly	twin,	pretentiousness.	Wouldn't	you	say	that's	an	accurate	assessment,	Martin?	That's	not	human.	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	Worse	luck	for	you,	bubbulah.	don't	know	what	to	do	anymore,	I.	He	is	a	blunt,	gloomy	medieval	farmer	with	a	guttural	Yorkshire	accent.	I	thought
we	were	friends,	Ai.	.	HANNAH	PORTER	PITT,	Joe's	mother,	currently	residing	in	Salt	Lake	City,	living	off	her	deceased	husbands	army	pension.	JOE:	I	hurt	him.	BELIZE:	Uh,	no,	it's	not	OK.	LOUIS:	DO	what?	The	phone	rings	in	Priors	apartment.	o	moc	odÃartsid	uotsE	:ROIRETNA	.aossep	artuo	moc	odnias	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	:ROIRETNA	).asuap	aneuqeP(
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,acop©Ã	aleuqan	sodasep	siam	sodot	somarÃ	The	thing	started.	Jews	believe	in	guilt.	There	is	a	strange	light	on	him.	American	cheeseburgers?	Hollins)	is	good	anyway	how	many	tickets	dear?	For	Santos	and	all.	I	don't	feel	good.	I	am	not.	Roy	moves	her	black	sword	butt	out	of	my	room.	Some	hymn.	I	do	well.	Roy	please,	it's	scary	out	here.	The
water	will	never	come	to	an	end.	Or	I	go.	All	this	wandering	...	Joe.	No	possible	possible	thing	I	can	imagine	you	doing.	It	seems	that	...	since	the	night	...	(Roy	grabs	Joe	by	the	shirt,	staining	him	with	blood.)	Roy	you	need?	In	truth.	He	shared	this	honor	with	Death	of	A	Salesman,	Who's	Afraid	of	Virginia	Woolf?,	The	Crucible	and	Long	Day's	Journey
Into	Night.	God	Erectus!	PATER	Omnipotens!	Previous:	Angled	orgasm	makes	protomatter,	which	feeds	the	engine	of	the	creation.	A	beautiful	man	with	golden	hair	and	wings	is	of	course.	The	man	who	fled.	And	the	man	of	Ed	is	Reagan.	Belize	:.	Storm	is	coming.	Harper:	not	Joe:	but	o.	Really	scare	you,	maybe.	You	don't	know.	God	...	our	prophet.
You	are	being	a	ridge.	It	is	not	so	mechanical	as	they	think.	Dramaturgo	Note	A	Note	on	the	Trademark:	The	Peãão	benefits	from	a	Pareddown	style	of	presentation,	with	mothers	and	scene	changes	made	quickly	(without	Blecauts!)	Employing	the	Cast,	as	well	as	the	stages	that	make	it	an	event	directed	by	actors,	as	it	should	be.	HE	IS	GOING	TO
SCREW	IT	UP!	Get	out	of	my	room!	Vain!	Anterior	1	(for	anterior	2:	anterior	2):	Diffucil	as	a	walnut	mahardnet,	bet.	Angel:	And	not	back.	Listen	me.	Answer	me!	You	want	me	dead.	Man:	He	...	in	the	fall,	those	in	the	whole	lake	is	yellow,	and	the	sun	hits	them	brightly.	Harper:	I	have	things.	Previous:	Wait,	please,	I	....	I'm	a	prophet.	Two	men
together.	It	is	anti	-trick.	Ken	Showcase	Doll,	where	...	Father:	Silãªncio,	Caleb.	Lies:	Obion:	Official	Instrument	of	the	International	Order	of	Travel	Agents.	Everything	I	want	is	at	the	end	of	you.	I	am	Book.	We	hope	that	192	perestroika	will	have	Special	message	for	you.	Do	you	know	what	is	a	smell?	It	is	dangerous.	Roy	...	I	don't	want	to	do	that
more.	Responsibility;	This	is	a	trap	too.	Prior	and	the	angel	fight.)	250	Perestroika	Prior:	I	...	The	lights	begin	to	change.	Previous:	What	a	shit	you	are.	But	despite	all	this	the	thing	about	the	rich,	I	think,	it	is	that	in	the	end	we	are	different	from	all	the	other	nation	of	the	world,	in	which,	with	people	here	of	all	raans,	no	we	can.	Right	now.	Powerful:
still	inactive:	the	breeding	lines	of	the	creation!	BELIZE:	ENGY,	HUMAN	PROGRESS	...	202	PORESTROIKA	(Little	Pause.)	Joe.	I	love	it	when	you	can	reach	places	and	see	what	you	used	to	be.	(Small	break.	Sorry	I	don't	introduce	you.	But	I	can't.	Now	expire.	(He	puts	them	as	:)	Angel:	Open	me	prophet.	Oh!	I	understand.	No	roy	cohn.	Ethel.	I
promised	him.	Henry.	I	don't.	Harper:	Except	before:	except	Harper:	Valium!	Cats,	you'll	love	it.	Watch	out!	Please,	don't	look	sad	so	sad.	No	one	approaches	me	again	unless	you	have	something	to	show.	Joe	(overlap):	roy,	would	be	very	grateful	if	...	Luã	s:	You	can	stop?	The	at	risk.	An	abandoned	lot	in	South	Bronx.	When	they	come	in	and	see	that
he	goes,	it	is	to	blame	me.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Roy	Cohn	Joe	Pitt	Harper	Pitt	Belize	Louis	Ironson	Prior	Walter	Hannah	Pitt	the	Angel	Ron	Leibman	and	J	JFR	Y	King	Cynthia	Mace	K.	Hannah:	Right.	Martin.	We	are	In	motion,	Joe.	You	want	to	destroy	me,	but	I	will	not	let	you	do	that.	Oceania:	horrible.	Everything	else	is	vanity.	18	Millennium
Approaches	Roy:	Fabulous.	They	will	want	you	to	sign	something	that	they	say	they	can	give	you	M6cm	instead	of	the	royal	drug.	Sorry	to	maintain	it,	Judge	Hollins,	I.	For	the	big	questions	is	lying	here	as	the	newspaper	o£ÃN	o£ÃN	:EZILEB	.satsopser	sa	sadot	...	Martin	So	we're	awake?	He's	sick.	168	Perestroika	Prior:	I	haven't	been.	No,	you
wouldn't	like	La	Cage,	trust	me,	I	know.	Leave	it	there.	Roy:	You're	not	just	a	nurse.	LOUIS:	Power	is	not	the	object,	not	being	tolerated.	Motion	sickness.	A	partial	list	of	additional	English	µ	of	angels	includes	the	Intiman	Theater	Company	in	Seattle,	Washington;	the	Alliance	Theater	Company	in	Atlanta,	Georgia³;	American	³	Theater	in	San
Francisco,	³;	The	Alley	Theater	in	Houston,	Texas;	the	Sydney	Theater	in	Sydney,	Australia;	the	Melbourne	Theater	Company	in	Melbourne,	Australia;	the	court	theater	in	Christchurch,	New	Zealand;	the	Adelaide	Festival	Center	in	Adelaide,	South	Australia;	The	Theater	Foundation	in	Auckland,	New	Zealand;	the	Circa	Theater	in	Wellington,	New
Zealand;	the	Truk³Pact	repertoire	of	South	;	and	the	Abbey	Theater	in	Dublin,	Ireland.	And	even	if	he	did...	eight	pounds!	I	know	that	the	people	who	would	kill	to	be	in	the	way	you	weren't,	you	weren't	recovering	and	threw	it	away.	He	eats	away	from	the	bed.	Belize	answers.)	Belize:	ten	east.	But	all	my	friends	call	me	Louise.	(The	lights	of	a	police
car	are	flashing.)	Mr.	Remember	that,	okay?	Angel:	You	think	so.	My	lover	doesn't	know.	LOUIS:	You	don't	really	know	who	said:	"Don't	you	have	any	decency?"	Joe:	What's	wrong?	Drugs	are	fine,	sure,	well,	but	I'm	not	praying	for	him.	Sister	Ella	Look	at	this	view!	A	view	of	the	cÃ©	u.	Oh,	who	asks	for	the	orders	of	ableness	with	the	descent	of	the
apocalypse?	(He	looks	at	Roy)	That	has	changed.	That	sweet	despicable	woman,	two	sons,	Boo-Hoo-Hoo,	reminded	us	of	all	our	little	Jewish	mothers-she	came	so	close	to	getting	life;	I	even	begged	for	tears	to	put	her	in	the	chair.	Roy:	"You're	not	one.	He	reminds	me	of	Teddy	Roosevelt.	Louis:	What	don't	you	mean?	Roy:	Is	that	gonna	knock	me	out?
You	don't	leave	your	lover.	Emily:	No.	(He	leaves	the	caln.	286	p³s	-words	more	pessimistic	than	me,	Kimberly	is	much	less	afraid	to	look	at	the	ugliness	of	the	world.	Lazarus	breathes	again.	A	crucifix.	PRIOR:	Sing	something	first.	But	in	the	summer	it's	a	sight	to	see.	I	don't	like	this	conversation.	The	stage	is	completely	dark.	It	is	bewildering.	It's
very	hard	to	concentrate.	(It	isn't.	Does	this	sound	like	me,	Henry?	He	was	a	very	difficult	man,	very	guarded	and	cagey;	I	brought	out	something	tender	in	him.	It's	terrible.	Are	you	busy?	(Little	pause.)	JOE:	I	will	think	about	it.	(She	goes	to	the	phone)	Hah!	Buttons!	Such	things	they	got	now.	(Little	pause)	You	can	never	make	that	crossing	that	she
made,	for	such	Great	Voyages	in	this	world	do	not	any	more	exist.	Because	during	the	trial,	Joe,	I	was	on	the	phone	every	day,	talking	with	the	judge	.	JOE:	Yeah,	well,	it	gets	worse	from	here	on.	Louis	vanishes.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	129	THE	ANGEL	PRIOR	WALTER	HARPER	PITT	JOE	PITT	HANNAH	PITT	BELIZE	ROY	COHN	LOUIS	IRONSON
Ellen	McLaughlin	Stephen	Spinella	Cynthia	Mace	Jeffrey	King	Kathleen	Chalfant	Harry	Waters	Jr.	Larry	Pressman	Joe	Mantello	The	world	premiere	of	Perestroika	was	presented	by	the	Mark	Taper	Forum	in	November	1992,	directed	by	Oskar	Eustis	and	Tony	Taccone,	with	sets	designed	by	John	Conklin,	lights	by	Pat	Collins,	costumes	by	Gabriel
Berry	and	music	by	Mel	Marvin.	PRIOR:	And	what	does	God	do	to	them?	(Little	pause)	Well,	goddamn.	The	vultures	...	The	body's	immune	system	ceases	to	function.	HARPER:	What?	Hope.	He's	like	the	polestar	of	human	evil,	he's	like	the	worst	human	being	who	ever	lived,	he	isn't	human	even,	he's.	(He	stops	suddenly.	JOE:	He	sends	his	best.	Please
refrain	from	smoking,	and	food	and	drink	are	not	allowed.	OCEANIA:	Yes	but	without	it,	Oh	Most	Glorious	Intelligences,	how	would	we	maintain	surveillance	over	Human	Mischief?	BELIZE:	Here	in	America	race	doesn't	count.	I	gave	him	something	that	makes	him	sleep.	I	have	liver	cancer.	Louis,	when	he	realizes	what	Joe	is	doing,	tries	to	stop	him.)
LOUIS:	What	are	you	doing,	someone	will	see	us,	it's	not	a	nude	beach,	freezing!	(Joe	pushes	Louis	away,	Louis	falls,	and	Joe	removes	most	of	his	clothes,	tearing	the	temple's	clothes	apart.	ROY	You	didn't	put	it	there.	ANGEL	(A	really	terrifying	voice):	SUBMIT	YOURSELF,	SUBMIT	YOURSELF	TO		WILL	OF	THE	!	(A	huge	gust	of	wind	knocks	down
Prior.	PRIOR	WALTER,	Louis'	abandoned	boyfriend.	Hannah	told	me.	It's	the	first	thing	to	be	alive.	(Louis	eats	away	from	Joe.	Louis	comes	in.)	LUANS:	Can	I	come	in	with	270?	87	grand,	something	like	that.	I	have	no	more	resistance.	JOE.	Nothing,	nothing,	me.	You	know,	³	black	drag	queens	have	a	very	intimate	knowledge	of	the	complexity	of	the
lines	of...	PREVIOUS:	A	ghost?	PREVIOUS:	I	never	imagined	that	losing	your	hair	would	be	such	a	tough	job.	BELIZE:	I	needed	a	Jew.	We	Are		your	waiting.	Will	the	NÂº	of	the	desert	flow	with	milk	and	honey?	There's	a	small,	smooth	explosion	in	the	kitchen	off	stage.	LUANS:	You	don't	hate	me	because	I'm	Jewish.	He	wants	something	familiar.	(Sil.)
PREVIOUS:	Al?	You	don't	have	to	leave.	LUANS:	Lawyer.	I	think	we	all	know	how.	PREVIOUS	2:	We	were	sent	to	declare	her	fabulous	incipitation.	BELIZE:	Finally,	when	I...	ANGEL:	The	hardening	of	your	pennis	has	no	consequences.	by	betraying	what	they	love	to	betray	what	is	truest	in	themselves,	i	feel.	PREVIOUS:	Je	t'aime.	I'm	not	okay.	You	are
fabulous	creatures,	each	and	every	one.	LUANS:	Ruined	now.	JOE	(Sitting):	You	have	to	do	your	best.	Can't	you	see?	There	are	no	torches,	and	the	way	is	rocky,	dark	and	steep.	Come	here,	Louis...	ROY	Now	I'll	see.	We	are	all	children	of	"Can	of	Myself".	And	perhaps	in	this	spacious,	underpopulated	and	unpopulated,	albeit	slightly	inscribed,	country,
the	Individual	will	finally	expand	to	its	intractable,	unbearably	swollen,	and	pop	limits.	Scene	3	Later	the	same	day.	PREVIOUS:	If	I	sleep,	won't	you	keep	an	eye	on	it?	He's	on	the	phone,	a	more	elaborate	phone	than	the	previous	scene.	And	you	can't	sue	because	you're	signed.	Or	.	(He's	washed	away	by	an	intense	feeling	.hhhooO	.hhhooO	in	this
place.	It's	cold	here	and	me.	HARPER:	Crazy	time.	You	weren't	heavy	at	that	time.	The	Man	leaves.)	MAN:	I.	(Pause.)	HANNAH:	Joe.	As	the	living	city	of	the	cÃ©	u,	no?	It	just	shines	in	the	sun.	It's	cold.	(Louis	gently	breaks	open,	I've	taken	a	step	to	three.)	LUANS:	You	don't	smell	good.	So	scary	here,	I	hate	hospitals,	I...	the	ocean.	That's	not	about
weight,	it's	about	µ.	I	saw	an	angel.	144	For	the	progressive	soul	never	repeats	itself	completely,	but	in	every	act	it	tries	to	produce	a	new	and	more	just	whole.	(Some	of	the	Angels	cough,	some	make	signs.)	SIA:	This	Radio	is	a	terrible	Radio.	Look	at	her.	Wonderful	and	horrible	at	the	same	time,	like	.	LUANS:	How	can	you	stop	using	it	if	there's	a
skin?	Tonight	she	arrives!	Right	on	the	roof!	Ha-adam,	Ha-gadol.	Prior	is	dressed	strangely;	a	big	long	black	coat	and	a	huge,	fringe,	matching	linen,	draped	to	a	hoodlike	effect.	ROY	The	³	of	LIMO?	Of	everyone	in	the	world.	HARPER:	You	can't	save	him.	I	need	to	go	to	bed.	COME	BACK!	(Short	break.)	JOE.	I	can't.	HARPER:	I	don't	want	to	move	to
Washington.		all	that	keeps	me	alive.	99	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	LUANS:	I	don't	think	that	when	you're	not	discussing	lines	of	oppression	it	gets	very	complicated	and	.	(Consulting	Chart)	four.	I	will.	(Joe	eats	out.	He	said	there	was	a	Prior	Walter	sewn	into	the	Bayeux	tape.	But	I	recognize	the	Habit.	SARAH	IRONSON	(To	The	Rabbi):	Vbs	vil	er?
Text	review:	The	Angel	helped	him	dig	them	up,	because	he	was	weak	in	body,	though	not	willingly.	We	had	sex,	and	he...	BELIZE:	No,	I'm	not.	JOE.	I	had	a	book	of	Brazilian	³	when	I	was	a	child.	(She	eats	to	write	in	her	triumph)	(Suddenly,	there	is	an	astonishing	flame	of	light,	a	huge	chord	sounded	by	a	gigantic	chorus,	and	a	great	book	with
paginas	of	Achzo	mounted	upon	a	fused	red	pillar	appears	from	the	floor	of	the	stage.	SARAH	IRONSON:	Azoi	toot	a	Yid.	Out	of	the	world.	LUANS:	Previous?	You	can't	accompany	me	from	the	accusations	of	vain.	Henry	(about	the	mother):	What	is	your	name?	It	was	here	that	the	Jews	lived	when	they	arrived.	Oskar	Eustis	ordered	Angels	in	the	amion
and	was	closely	involved	in	all	stages	of	his	development.	Martin:	This	70's	70s	approaches	Martin	(Backrub's	end):	We	can	not	expect	more	for	an	answer.	Roy:	What	the	fuck	it	was.	Tony	Taccone	made	suggestions	of	mischievous	structure.	Prior:	You	fight,	I	don't	know	how	to	fight,	I	...	FABERGE.	A	friend	or	by	...	anterior	is	very	sick,	but	improving.
(Louis	nods.	Well.	Deep	and	sincere,	but	not	very	hard,	just	open	me	to	the	end	of	me.	Louis:	Hurry	to	Miss.	Prior:	I	was	an	angel.	(Pause.)	Joe	:	What?	Angel:	Now:	Remove	from	their	hideout	their	sacred	props	implements.	UNDERSTAND?	So	hard	with	you.	Harper:	we	are	talking.	Not	a	closed	queer.	Much	of	what	I	understand	about	sao	questions
come	from	what	Kimberly	suffered	and	triumph,	and	the	ways	she	articulated	these	experiences.	Zaftig,	Mit	Hips.	Tony.	Kushner	November	15,	1993	289	on	the	game	Angels	in	The	United	States,	parts	one	and	two,	were	commissioned	by	Eureka	Theater	Company	through	a	special	National	Endowment	project	scholarship	for	the	arts.	Just	Out.	Belize
(catching	small	bottles	of	the	scholarship,	delivering	them	before):	No	despair,	Belle	Reeve.	Roy:	OUÃRO,	JOE.	P	Rior:	A	person	could	theoretically	love	and	maybe	many	like	it,	but	we	now	know	that	you	can	not.	Prior	2:	They	chose	us	suspicious	because	of	mortal	affinities.	Prior:	She's	on	her	way.	261	Angels	in	the	rich	austrian:	the	reception	is	very
weak.	(Louis	me	odut	odnitnes	somav¡Ãtse	odot	opmet	O	.asuaP(	.alam	ad	etnahlirb	o§Ãa	ed	sanig¡Ãp	moc	orvil	ednarg	mu	evomer	roirP(	.osep	otium	uedrep	ªÃcov	saM	:grebnesoR	lehtE	.o£Ãsrevid	a	ragartse	arap	sanepa	otnemacidem	o	mairadum	sele	:roirP	.sniur	sair©Ãf	euQ	.otnev	oa	etnamaid	ed	roc	ed	roc	ed	sanitnepres	e	,anaidisbo	e	sibur
omoc	yradipal	sam	,oxil	ed	sahliP	.ªÃcov	omoc	saossep	e	,odnerrom	saossep	e	sair³Ãtsih	,sai©Ãdi	sednarg	sanepa	o£ÃS	.eo§Ãneba	em	euq	otecxe	,ri	et-	raxied	iav	o£ÃN	.e	ogima	,levÃrcni	arnoh	amu	Ã	:eoJ	.©Ãobo	o	aruges	e	racnirb	ed	arap	elE	.ojesed	o	©Ã	adnia	,eduteiuq	a	©Ã	somajesed	euq	o	odut	euq	omseM	.olucÃdir	©Ã	ªÃcoV	:hannaH
.socit©Ã-o£Ãn	:yoR	acir©ÃmA	an	sojnA	37	.ohnimac	o	eraperP	.odnum	od	oviv	euqivehcloB	ogitna	siam	o	,vnairaspalerP	hcivonaivullidetA	iiskelA	.AUE	sod	o£ÃinueR	?nomr³Ãm	ojna	oN	.asuapoport	a	somera§Ãnacla	,s©Ãp	lim	ocnic	e	atnirt	somignita	odnauQ	!o£Ãiva	mu	me	avatse	ue	euq	edsed	sona	zaF	!sueD	.sianoicome	samelborp	met	ªÃcov	e
,repraH	,odnum	on	ias	acnun	ªÃcov	euq	ecerap	³Ãs	ªÃcov	euq	eceraP	.	oved	uE	.etion	aleuqan	edrat	siam	8	anec	...	me	rartne	e	asac	arap	ol-	¡Ãvel	euq	somet	,lrigwoN	.setimiL	.lev¡Ãsnopser	res	odnatnet	uotsE	.siev¡Ãrapes	omoc	,etnematerrocni	sodaredisnoc	odnes	siod	so	e	,sa§Ãep	rezaf	ed	soic³Ãgen	son	lautceletni	adiv	a	erbos	adaigelivirp	odnes
lanoicome	adiv	a	,lautceletni	aigolaeneg	an	euq	od	saicnªÃuqesnoc	saus	e	etnedica	od	air³Ãtsih	an	sadasseretni	siam	ratse	mecerap	saossep	sa	...	samugla	sanepa	©Ã	missa	adnia	sam	,ralucatepse	etnatsab	ohnos	mu	©Ã	,ko	,meb	-	ue	,o£Ãtne	,e	etneod	uotse	,etnemaivbo	,ohnos	mu	©Ã	etsE	:roiretnA	.ahca	ªÃcoV	:ojnA	acir©ÃmA	an	sojnA	57	J	.sanepa
ue	,yoR	,otium	otniS	:eoJ	amixorpa	es	muinnelliM	02	.yawdaorB	an	etnajartlu	otnemirepxe	essen	maratsopa	euq	sodarnoh	e	sosojaroc	serotudorp	ed	sonacilegna	so	e	olloZ	derF	,treplA	breH	,nillaG	nasuS	,noiL	ograM	,nibiL	luaP	,letreiV	kcaJ	,namsednaL	occoR	a	otarg	uos	m©ÃbmaT	.sioped	anames	amu	7	aneC	).ias	sioped	,ahcehcob	an	eoJ	skceP	e
stniF	siuoL	,agehc	eoJ	,o£Ãm	aus	,eoJ	otnauqne	otnauqne	,oserp	avatse	seragul	so	Russia!	Look!	Perestroika!	The	thaw!		end	of	the	Cold	War!	The	whole	world	is	changing!	Overnight!	Hannah:	I	wonder	what's	going	to	happen	now	in	places	like	Yugoslavia.	Harper:	Not	Joe:	You're	pills.	Harper:	Nothing	good	happens	in	Washington.	(While	she's
dying,	Roy	covers	the	nozzle	with	his	hand	and	talks	to	Joe)	That'll	take	a	minute,	I'll	eat,	what's	that	tasty	sandwich	here	A©	-	(he'll	bite	on	a	sandwich)	mmmmm,	frog	or	some.	So	thank	you	for	the	conversation	offer,	but	I	prefer	not.	Broken	hearts	do	this,	people	who	have	lost	love.	Joe:	No,	I	don't.	Angel:	The	Pope	said	that	there	was	a	city	like	San
Francisco.	I	don't	believe	in	the	past	and	never.	Saint	Moly.	(He	beats	the	receiver	down)	Scene	6	the	same	night.	Prior:	Ummm	...80	Millennium	approaches	Joe:	Actually,	ma,	I'm	not	on	the	street.	It	will	take	me	a	long	time...	before	(also	©m	Hepburn):	the	absolute	lowest.	LOUIS:	That's		politics.	Harper:	Me	Joe:	I	have	to	think.	Except	for	brief
passages	quoted	in	newspapers,	magazines,	magazines,	radio	µ	or	television,	no	part	of	this	book	may	be	reproduced	in	any	way	or	by	any	means,	electro³	µcanic,	including	photocopying	or	recording,	or	by	a	system	of	storage	and	retrieval	of	information,	without	the	written	permission	of	the	publisher.	Eight	love	works	and	all	those	things.	Mary	K.
Louis:	Like	a	Republican.	She	looked	a	lot	like	my	mother.	Roy:	I'm	ready...	you're	not	going	crazy.	Joe:	You	don't...	when	I	do,	I	get	hard.	I	still	love	you	very	much.	Don't	get	angry.	Joe:	I'm	not...	full	of	good	vibrations	µ	love	of	a	little	black	witch	from	Cuba	in	Miami.	(The	continental	directors	stand	around	a	table	covered	with	a	heavy	tape,	which	is
woven	an	ancient	map	of	the	world.	Can't	you	see	who	I	am?	Louis	(overlap):	Well,	you	couldn't	have	joined	at	any	time	instead	of.	Louis	:	Only	if	you	don't	stop	feeding	them.	I	mean,	I	need	you	not	to	stop	Attack	and	...	since	that	night.	Belize:	Mr.	COHN.	Roy:	No,	no,	they	are	just	beginning	to	meet	two	days	(Little	pause,	Joe	stares	at	Louis.)	JOE:	I
am.	(Belize	enters,	goes	to	the	bed.)	BELIZE:	Wake	up,	it's	time	to	...	Dinge.	Sometimes	the	body	even	attacks	itself.	I	came	to	forgive	but	all	I	can	do	is	take	pleasure	in	your	misery.	(Roy	stands,	unsteadily.	Democracy	is	simple.	We	have	to	move	fast,	I'm	supposed	to	call	the	duty	nurse	if	his	condition	changes	and	...	HARPER:	Manhattan.	(Little
pause.)	JOE:	I.	Each	angel	is	an	infinite	aggregate	myriad	entity,	they're	basically	incredibly	powerful	bureaucrats,	they	have	no	imagination,	they	can	do	anything	but	they	can't	invent,	create,	they're	sort	of	fabulous	and	dull	all	at	once:	ANGEL:	Made	for	His	Pleasure,	We	can	only	ADORE:	Seeking	something	New	...	It's	impossible	to	imagine	anyone
captivated	by	the	beginning	not	wanting¢ÃÂÂneeding¢ÃÂÂto	go	back	for	the	end."	¢ÃÂÂLINDA	WINER,	Newsday	"Perestroika	is	a	masterpiece.	Take	back	your	Book.	Loneliness	is	a	danger.	(The	Angel	lands	in	front	of	Prior.)	ANGEL:	You	can't	Outrun	your	Occupation,	Jonah.	fucked	up.	are	you	really	going	to	have	a	baby?	There's	been	days	I've
stood	at	this	ledge	and	thought	about	stepping	over.	MARTIN:	Roy	.	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	Oh	simple.	(To	Roy)	I	will.	no,	no	fear,	find	the	anger,	find	the	.	You'll	see.	You	understand?	And	I	love	you	terribly.	It's	animate,	it's	what	living	things	do.	Know	what	I	mean?	39	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	PRIOR:	Yes.	ROY:	Now	you	have	to	go.	pestilence
in	my	time	was	much	worse	than	now.	He's	my	nurse.	fear	and	also.	you	have	little	reason	to	want	to	help	me.	Oh	boy,	no	she's	off	watching	the	hearings.	Hollins,	sorry	dear	deep	voice	you	got.	BELIZE:	Safe	home.	At	the	center	of	the	table	is	a	single	bulky	radio,	a	1940s	model	in	very	poor	repair.	(A	serious	sexual	invitation)	Come	on.	28
MILLENNIUM	APPROACHES	HARPER:	Washington?	what,	the	...	BELIZE:	That's	the	one.	And	what	do	you	want	me	to	do	about	it?	JOE:	I'm	losing	ground	here,	I	go	walking,	you	want	to	know	where	I	walk,	I	...	JOE:	My	wife	is	missing,	Roy.	(He	o	moc	uotsE	.odÃulcnoc	men	odaicini	odis	airet	o£Ãn	,ele	meS	.asac	arap	somaV	.sotxet	sesse	me	so§Ãart
sues	maraxied	euq	saossep	san	otium	odnasnep	ojev	em	,o£Ãsulcnoc	ad	amixorpa	es	ohlabart	o	euq	adidem		Ã	,e	revercse	arap	sona	ocnic	maravel	,siod	e	mu	setrap	sa	,acir©ÃmA	an	slegnA	sogima	suem	sod	aduja	aneuqep	amu	moc	oic¡Ãfsop	082	ogoj	od	miF	.	otorag	hO	.etnemavon	ekaL	tlaS	a	atlov	ed	somess©Ãvitse	es	omoc	Ã	.levÃsnes	yag
onacilbuper	mU	.hA	:roirP	?otciderev	mu	a	uogehc	irºÃj	O	:roirP	.atsopser	a	ies	¡Ãj	ue	,ªÃuqrop	o	rezid	edop	ªÃcov	...	erap	arogA	:eoJ	).ele	a	atnavel	es	eoJ	.o£Ãn	zevlat	,rebas	oreuq	uE	.nitraM	:nitraM	.etnemavon	¡Ãriulf	adsehteB	ed	etnof	A	.ahcarrob	A	.asioc	amsem	a	somereuq	siod	s³ÃN	.ossid	etsog	o£Ãn	o£ÃN	.sotcac	so	e	sodaglas	so	moc	ragul
mugla	me	etseo	o	arap	odot	avatse	ªÃcov	euq	iesnep	uE	!aserprus	amu	©Ã	euq	oralc	©Ã	,mis	odnes	abaca	amac	a	arap	uov	ue	meuq	moc	snemoh	sod	airoiam	a	,o£Ãn	,o£ÃN	...	hcaroV'M	obaR	yem'hS	yeheY	:lehtE	.noskcaJ	esseJ	me	uotov	ªÃcov	,siuoL	:ezileB	!nwoteimyH	!nwoteimyH	:siuoL	.raduja	em	ossop	o£Ãn	uE	.ahlaf	uotse	euq	acifingis	ossI	.arS
,itiaH	on	setneilc	ohnet	,reffoS	.a§Ãitsuj	erbos	siam	ocuop	mu	em-	etnoC	.zid	em	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.mis	,hA	:siuoL	.adrem	apuhc	sanepA	?otrec	avatse	meuq	sam	,etneicifus	o	odnatsetnoc	,sajergi	satium	aivah	,sueD	a	odnarucorp	avatse	opmet	ues	me	odnum	odot	omoc	,arrama	ed	zapar	mu	are	euq	,ateforP	o	,3281	:meb	,sonineM	!ateforP	o	erbos	air³Ãtsih	a
,meB	:iaP	!air³Ãtsih	A	!air³Ãtsih	A	!ateforP	o	erbos	air³Ãtsih	A	!air³Ãtsih	A	!air³Ãtsih	A	!miS	!miS	:repraH	:sohliF	.odnezid	ehl	uotse	E	:roirP	.oirf	moc	¡Ãratse	o£Ãn	ale	missa	e	,ossorg	ocnarb	olªÃp	ed	otreboc	ªÃbeb	mu	zul		Ã	ªÃd	ue	zevlaT	.IIIX	oluc©Ãs	od	ocin¢Ãtirb	orieducse	mu	ed	sapuor	sa	moc	oditsev	memoh	mu	¡Ãh	,amac	ad	otrep	asem	alep
odatneS	.ohnartse	emoN	:ylimE	.aniuqse	sa	sadot	me	odnamieuq	sodugaitnop	sarieugof	e	socnort	ed	sotief	sotla	seµÃtrop	e	sedrev	sodahlet	e	arucse	ariedam	,arietnorf	ed	setrof	rop	atsopmoc	emrone	edadic	amu	,edadic	amu	aurtsnoC	.orvil	od	arof	Wilson.	It	is	not	an	appetizing	in,	but	for	me,	men	in	any	configuration	...	is	possible.	Louis:	Louis:
confused.	Maybe	I'm	a	witch.	In	your	rectum.	I	don't	know.	The	dragon	at	the	top	of	the	golden	horde.	Undo.	Joe.	Let's	go	home.	Harper:	No	Joe:	I	know	the	job.	Ellen	McLaughlin's	cough	was	based	on	a	cat	cutting	a	hole.	I	have	things	to	take	care	of.	Scene	7	that	afternoon.	Joe.	It	is	the	law	not	justice,	it	is	power,	not	the	moms	of	its	exercise,	is	not
an	expressive	expression	of	the	ideal,	it	is	...	49	angels	in	the	ammon	Henry:	Come	on,	Roy.	That	idiot.	Hannah:	She	is	Joe:	But	...	Joe.	In	.	Without	its	great	intelligence,	talent,	friendship	and	determination,	the	project	would	have	not	been	started	or	completed.	This	phone	call.	One	moment,	please,	me.	These	recorded	notes	should	sound	equal;	It	is
not	parano,	but	beautiful	and	is	the	way	the	angel	is	not	seen	in	milhannio.	48	Millennium	Approaches	like	Kaposi	sarcomas.	Joe.	Well.	Mormon	Mother	(looking	at	the	horizon):	Fire	-filled	towers.	I	fear	for	you,	Hannah	Pitt,	because	you	are	my	friend.	I	think	maybe	it's	too	much,	finally.	Henry.	What	are	you	doing,	Roy?	In	addition	to	the	facelifts,	I
treated	you	for	everything,	since	you	are	healthy.	Diorama	is	closed	for	repairs.	I	can't	remember	what	happens,	exactly.	Hannah:	He	gives	them	to	the	whales.	Radioactive	waste	contaminating	more	than	three	hundred	thousand	hectares	of	surface	soil	by	a	thirty	-year	-old,	and	...	Joe.	I	will,	Roy.	Belize:	I'm	leaving.	LUÃ	S:	The	first	juancies	returned
the	pension,	yes,	because:	they	determined	that	gay	men	are	members	of	a	legally	minority,	with	the	right	to	the	special	protection	of	the	fourth	amendment	of	the	Constituire	USA.	Joe	and	Louis	have	just	entered.	Return	the	text	to	the	C	©	u.	Prior	lines	overlap.	You	are	not	mom.	Are	you	okay?	COHN	(1927-1986),	which	was	very	real;	Most	of	the
acts	attributed	to	the	character	Roy	is	in	the	historical	record.	We	are	all	similar	to	you.	Did	you	die?	But	that	...	Harper:	Close	Joe:	Então	42!	What?	Right	above	that	hill.	We're	not	migration,	movement	is.	LUÃ	S:	May	the	questions	and	shape	of	a	life,	their	total	complexity	gathered,	organized	and	considered,	which	matters	in	the	end,	no	seal	of
salvation	or	condemnation	that	dispersed	all	the	complexity	in	44	millennium	addresses	some	unsatisfactory	decisions.	Did	you	miss	me?	(He	shits)	Louis	(entering):	Previous?	The	peãtão	is	also	in	a	day	with	writers	I	never	knew.	Previous:	I'm	almost	done.	That's	good.	(Anterior	outputs.)	Belize	(for	Joe,	disguise	as	a	loose	light):	I	am	trapped	in	a
world	of	white	people.	(The	lights	in	the	diorama	room	darken,	dramatic	motion;	the	part	of	curtains	and	lights	appear	on	the	small	stage.	I	can't	do	it	again.	I	decided	to	come	here	so	I	could	see	if	I	could	forgive	him.	Louis	and	his	great	ideas.	The	translation	in	yam	was	gracefully	supplied	by	Joachim	Neugroschel,	and	additionally	Jeffrey	Salant.
Utah?	Hannah	enters	prior.	Approaches	Scene	6	In	the	second	week	of	January.	Hooray,	Hooray,	the	messenger	has	arrived,	now	I'm	exploding.	82	Millennium	approaches	Joe:	Listen,	please.	Belize:	I	can't	help	you	learn	it.	,	Left	you	would	hate	me	forever?	Previously:	I	know,	I	know,	but	I	feel	that	something	terrifying	is	on	the	way,	you	know,	like	a
sideral	space,	and	is	falling	into	the	earth	,	and	I	am	the	marco	zero,	and	...	without	connections.	Trovan.	Because	the	homosexuals,	they	write,	not	just	right	in	the	same	protection	under	the	law.	He	enters	and	leaves	every	day.	I	don't	want	to	lose	it.	Terrible,	and.	Anterior:	Take	it	back.	(Joe	starts	crying)	Oh	God,	please	come,	Roy,	you're	really
scaring	me,	please	come.	Want	to	know,	you	archive	things?	Anterior	1:	Previous:	previous	number	1:	the	second	trig.	I	married	a	fairy.	Joe,	is	a	saint	of	the	right.	Belize:	It	was	the	Cá	©	u,	Roy.	(Small	pause.)	Joe	(very	simple):	Roy,	you	know	how	much	I	admire	you.	Go	home.	Roy	even	better,	Henry.	Divide	Louis	and	Belize	in	a	coffee	shop.	227
ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICA	(Louis	shakes	Mrs.	no.)	BELIZE:	Oh,	uh...	And	you're	not	a	nurse,	so	minister	and	scooter.	Everyone	else	has	abandoned	the	fight,	nowadays	everything	just	taking	up	with	Nixon	and	Mao,	that	was	disgusting,	didn't	you	see	that?	You	didn't	say...	I	don't	know	where	it	is,	I	just	got	back	from	Salt	Lake	and	I	barely	found
Brooklyn.	ROY	You	don't	say	JOE:	I'm	responsible	for	her.	He's	home,	slowly	unwrapping	his	layers	of	black	prophet	clothes.	JOE.	You,	LOUIS:	I	want	to	go	back	to...	Impressive	ROY.	PRIOR	(Look	at	Hannah,	then):	This	is	my	lover's	³	Mother.	HARPER:	You	can't	imagine	things.	Nurse,	played	by	the	actor	playing	the	Angel.	(Harper	beckons.)
HANNAH:	I'm	glad	you	didn't	get	out	of	that	evening	dress.	It's	been	three	weeks.	ROY	Crazy	life.	HANNAH:	I	got	there	first.	They	say	terrible	things	about	me	in	the	nation.	An	old	friend.	BELIZE	(Waking):	You	haven't	been	working	hard.	Diorama	Room	of	the	MÃ³rmons	Visitor	Center.	162	PERESTROIKA	We	³	cover	everything	that	leaks	in	Latex,
we	can	stain	our	bodies	with	nonoxynol-9,	safe,	sex	that	humic.	PREVIOUS:	I'm	not	crazy.	Joe	watches	Harper	in	Brooklyn,	dressed	in	a	dirty	sweater.	LUANS:	Wait.	Me	and	everywhere.	Your	son	and	by	that	lie	___	Because	since	She	arrived,	234	PERESTROIKA	since	then,	I	have	been	consumed	by	this	cold	on	ice,	razor	terror	that	s³	shouts	and
shouts	"Keep	moving!	Run!"	And	I	ran	myself.	Then	you	won't	know.	Eric.	HENRY.	You	don't	have	AIDS,	Roy.	(Prior	will		Joe's	door,	come	in.)	PREVIOUS:	Oh.	JOE.	Yeah,	222	I	can...	EMILY	He'll	be	fine	now.	PREVIOUS:	And	wouldn't	you	deny	me	that	little	consolation	Âwould	you	betray	my	concupiscence	to	the	storm	troops	of	Florence	Nightingale?	.
MARTIN.	Excuse	me?	PREVIOUS:	You	could	never	be	a	lawyer	because	you	weren't	overly	sexed.	JOE.	A	temple	suit.	I	was	head	of	³	for	four	years.	I	will	return	soon,	I	will	reveal	myself	to	you;	I	uem	uem	e	etnalbmes	uem	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	;osoirolg	,osoirolg	oreuq	,iuqa	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	,assoN	.	arap	air³ÃlG	odnautulf	ra	me	o£Ã§Ãaripser	amU
atinifni	adicsed	a	omoc	amrof	a	eraperp	,amic	arap	ehlo	,amic	arap	ehlO	:ECIOV	A	).amic	ed	,o£Ã§Ãanimuli	an	acit¡Ãmard	a§Ãnadum	amu	¡ÃH(	.edno	rebas	mes	,segayoV	me	airagevan	elE	,o£Ã§Ãairc	ronem	aus	,ªÃcoV	ed	o£Ã§Ãatimi	racifitroM	mE	AKIORTSEREP	671	,edadinamuH	alep	oda§ÃitiefnE	,sojnA	sueS	moc	odaidetnE	!raxied	son	a	uo§Ãemoc
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omoc	Who	Who	said	...	JOE:	I	can't.	Enquiring	minds	want	to	know.	You	could	finish	it	when	I'm	at	work.	The	others	just	opened	the	door,	saw	me,	and	fled.	Joe	enters.	LOUIS	(Looking	at	the	building):	Creepy.	I	had	twelve.	The	phone	rings	by	Belize's	workstation	on	the	tenth	floor	of	New	York	Hospital.	He's	changed.	Bet	her	story's	not	so	jolly.
Repulsive.	That	doesn't	count.	It	is	a	rough	pine	box	with	two	wooden	pegs,	one	at	the	foot	and	one	at	the	head,	holding	the	lid	in	place.	Be	gay,	dance	in	your	altogether	for	all	I	care,	what's	that	to	do	with	not	having	children?	You	lied	to	me.	ROY:	Homosexuals	and	drug	addicts.	I	recognize	you,	you're	...	The	little	creep?	HENRY:	Emergency	admit,
Room	1013.	And	you	were	there,	and	you	...	And	you	have	oral	candidiasis	and	maybe	a	little	more	fungus	under	the	fingernails	of	two	digits	on	your	right	hand.	What	am	I	doing	here?	he	isn't	so	good	with	death.	I	mean	who	does	that?	LOUIS	:	Fuck	you.	He's	a	little	calmer)	I	don't	trust	this	hospital.	(Little	pause,	then	Hannah	exits	and	reenters	with
her	coat	on.)	HANNAH:	Can	you	stand	up?	Make	them	shiver	in	the	cold.	Modeled	on	Ronald	Wilson	Reagan.	Belize's	name	was	originally	Norman	Arriaga;	Belize	is	a	drag	name	that	stuck.	RABBI	ISIDOR	CHEMELWITZ:	Please,	mister.	The	Angel	kisses	her	on	the	forehead	and	then	the	lips¢ÃÂÂa	long,	hot	kiss.)	ANGEL:	The	Body	is	the	Garden	of	the
Soul.	You	think	you're	the	only	one	who	hates	sex;	I	do;	I	hate	it	with	you;	I	do.	in	a	case	that	resulted	in	execution,	it's	.	JOE:	I	want	you	to	...	HARPER:	I'm	JOE:	Afraid	HARPER:	afraid	to	go	in	there	alone.	109	ANGELS	IN	AMERICA	(The	Woman	nods.)	HANNAH:	I	was	supposed	to	be	met	at	the	airport	by	my	son.	Louis	stares.)	PRIOR:	IS	he	a
Mormon?	Now	we	both	have	a	secret.	A	lot.	AUSTRALIA:	It	is	Beyond	Us.	ASIATICA:	However,	I	I	I	I	I	I	I	would	like	to	know.	she's	not	at	the	apartment,	I...	If	I	five	I	could	sue	you	for	emotional	distress,	the	whole	hospital,	but...	I	really	...	Everyone	gets	to	put	dirt	on	the	htgners	sih	!strams	,ycneed	,ycneed	,yor	:huh	,Wow	,Drayavarg	eht	ot	ot	ot	os	uoy
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o£Ãtseuq	ednarg	A	VONAIRASPALERP	HCIVONAIVULLIDETNA	IISKELA	).ogec	etnemlatot	e	ohlev	magil	magil	o£Ãn	sele	euq	rop	,inoroM	are	eled	Idiots.	She	is	your	wife.	Everyone	here	wanders.	Angel:	Take	a	busty	or	an	ax	or	some	...	154	perestroika	prior	and	Belize:	peace	on	earth	and	mild	mercy,	God	and	sinners	reconcile	if	you	contain,	it	is.	So
shock	when	the	account	occurs.	Joe:	Fundamentally,	we	both	want	the	same	thing.	"America"	Only	three.	Angel:	III	AM	the	Bird	of	America,	The	Bald	Eagle,	Continental	Principality,	Fla	Fluor	Candle!	I	unfolded	my	leaves,	brilliant,	in	the	open	greeting	in	front	of	you:	Prior	Walter	a	long	time,	well	prepared	...	I	can.	Joe:	Where?	(Joe,	very	close	to
Belting	Roy,	grabs	him	in	front	of	his	tionnic	and	drives	him	from	the	room	extension.	I	think	you	should	go	to	Washington.	That's	what	you	want.	£	e.	26.	Scene	2	On	the	same	night	as	the	end	of	Milhan.	Joe:	What	is	very	ingrained.	Leave	-the	cast	was	as	follows:	Prior	Angel	Walter	Harper	Pitt	Carolyn	Swift	Robert	Sella	Kate	Goehring	Joe	Pitt	Philip
Earl	Johnson	Hannah	Pitt	Barbara	Robertson	Belize	Reg	Flowers	Roy	Cohn	Jonathan	Hadary	Louis	Ironson	Peter	Birkenhead.	Above	a	thin	rain	of	plaster	dust.)	Prior:	Oh!	Please,	oh,	please!	Something	is	coming	here,	I'm	afraid,	I	don't	like	it,	something	approaching	and	I	(he	stops	her	...	Joseph	Porter	Pitt,	Secrets	of	Judge	Theodore	Wilson,	from	the
Federal	Court	of	Appeals	,	According	to	circuit.	I	think	things	are	starting	to	change	in	the	world.	Stay	here.	The	messenger	arrived.	It	is	comments	how	you	can	say	that	I	am	Mother.	No	past	now.	Millennium	has	received	the	Circle	Awards	from	New	York,	London	and	Son	Francisco	Theater	Critics	of	Best	Play;	The	Circular	Prons	of	External	Critics
of	1993	Broadway	Best	Play;	Joseph	Kesselring	Award	of	the	1991	National	Arts	Club;	The	1991	Glickman	Promio;	London's	Evening	Standard	Pramio	of	Best	Play	and	the	1993	Pulitzer	Pramio	for	Drama.	He	is	handsome.	Prior:	Is	he	a	lawyer	or	judge?	My	butt	is	grated	from	the	diar	©	Ia	and	yesterday	I	have	blood.	Belize:	Elle	Fait	Sa	Toilette.	Roy:
Huh.	(Looking	around	desperately):	Ah,	for	the	good	of	Pete,	anyone	else	who.	You	wait	here.	Louis:	Oseh	Shoolom	Bimromov,	Hu	Ya-Ash	Shoolom	Olenu	V'al	Col	Yisroel	...	(He	turns	on	the	light.	He	can	never	...	So	much	of	what	you	believe.	(Prior	takes	off	his	shirt.	When	death	likes	a	protector	Blind	your	eyes,	protecting	yourself	from	a	tender	nerve
more	horror	than	it	can	be	supported.	So	it's	so.	Prior:	I	have	a	hobby	now:	people	haunting.	Beat):	He's	gone.	Uh.	Olm,	Paleface.	Now.	Yes,	I	have.	You	could.	Louis:	Good	morning,	counselor.	I	already	apologized	sixteen	times	for	that,	Mrs.	(Roy	kisses	Joe	softly	in	the	mouth.)	Roy:	Damn.	Nothing	like	storm	clouds	over	Manhattan	to	leave	you	with
deviation	£	o	For	judgment	day	(estnated)	...	on	a	mapped	ground.	Roy:	my	generation,	we	are	clear.	Prior:	Like	Harper:	On	Earth,	you	knew.	God	for	help	Joe:	You,	hum,	you	read	my	decisions	ES.	Harper:	I	hate	this	dress,	mother	and	pitt.	Joe:	Ummm.	(Louis	starts	dressing	Joe.)	Joe:	You	have	a	good	heart	and	think	that	the	good	is	to	be	guilty	and
always	kind,	but	it	is	not	always	kind	to	be	kind	and	soft,	there	is	a	genuine	softness	and	weakness	of	violence	in	people.	We	want	to	be	brave	and	strong	like	you.	None	of	this	by	option.	Move	on	Start	all	over	again.	Now	answer	the	question.	I	don't	know	what	that	is.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Prior	Angel	Walter	Harper	Pitt	Joe	Pitt	Hannah	Pitt	Belize
Ellen	McLaughlin	Stephen	Spinel	Marcia	Gay	Harden	David	Marshall	Grant	Kathleen	Chalfant	Jeffrey	Wright	131	Roy	Cohn	Louis	Ironson	Leibman	Joe	Mantello	Perestroik	1994,	directed	by	Mark	Wing-Davey,	with	sets	designed	by	Kate	Edmunds,	Christopher	Akerlind	lights	and	Catherine	Zuber's	costumes.	Baptist,	Cathalico?	Its	appearance	is
disconcerting,	threatening	and	vaguely	rounded	by	the	Bablicos.	He	was	hostile.	Some	kind	of	...	Harper:	with	whom?	Manifest	first	as	tremors	in	the	ct.	Do	you	know	a	pineapple	street?	105	Angels	in	the	rich	Belize.	Dãª	-me	an	external	line.	Do	whatever	it	is.	Prior	2	(placing	the	mother	on	the	forehead	of	the	previous):	calm,	calm,	this	is	not	brain
fever.	This	is	ridiculous.	Dãª	My	best	for	mom	and	dad.	The	cast	was	as	follows:	Prior	Angel	Walter	Harper	Pitt	Joe	Pitt	Hannah	Pitt	Belize	Roy	Cohn	Louis	Ironson	Ellen	McLaughlin	Stephen	Spinella	Cynthia	Mace	Jeffrey	Kathleen	Chalfant	K.	Joe:	I	know	what	I'm	doing.	Louis:	Stop.	It	was	not	very	funny,	as	it	was	threatening	and	always	worthy.	So,
all	the	Juans	of	the	second	circuit	were	mounted	and	...	(leaves)	scene	3	the	next	day,	a	cold	day	of	cold	stormy.	Well,	I	mean,	I	know	you	have	little	orthodox	ways,	but	I'm	sure	you	are	doing	what	you	thought	the	moment	you	needed	to	do.	Rabbi	Esidor	Chemelwitz:	When	he	was	a	boy,	he	was	always	confused.	It	reminds	me	of	the	story	about	the.
She	pulls	the	open	curtain.)	Harper:	No	wait.	So,	through	all	the	walls,	the	Hebrew	cards	appear,	writing	inflamed.	Prior	room.	You	said.	If	after	all	this	destruction,	if	after	all	terrible	days	of	this	terrible	sou	©	culle,	he	came	back	to	see.	Or	your	throat	problem.	I	mean,	you	one.	Hundreds	of	thousands.	It's	not	something	I	have.	[Those	They	are	not
so	ways.]	267	Angels	in	the	previous	ammon:	you	are	Sarah	Ironson?	(He	disappears.	It	is	the	great	high.	What	do	I	have	to	do?	Lies:	money,	harper:	check	or	card	of	cront?	Do.	You	don't	look	good.	Just	....	put	it	on	me.	Or	I	can	slip	and	stick	to	your	heart.	Respect	the	delicate	ecology	of	your	delights.	Roy	send	it	to	Julius!	Turn	the	Pãêsaro	in	its
direction,	get	up	and	move	towards	it.	And	something.	Wolfe	has	been	an	inspiring	and	infatable	collaborator	in	this	final	phase	in	a	form	of	the	script;	he	has	been	brilliantly	insightful,	respectful	and	galvanized.	Harper:	finally.	Doctor,	played	by	actor	Hannah.	Hannah:	But	still.	Previous:	and	Belize	will	tell	you	about	the	nature	of	the	source	before
your	flow	stopped.	Luã	S:	He	is	just	the	company.	I	hope	so.	Harper:	Vain!	(The	travel	agent	disappears	when	Joe	enters.)	Joe.	Friend?	Hannah:	Oh	no,	I	...	Joe	(cold):	Me	I	know	who	you	are.	Ete	the	Sanduãche	to	Joe,	who	takes	him	and	returns	him.)	Roy	(return	to	Mrs.	Joe:	Is	he?	Harper:	Oh!	It's	you!	My	imaginary	friend.	more	than	loyalty.	CALN.
No	brilliant	man	on	the	bench,	but	he	has	modes.	Incontainable	multidiens.	Anterior:	Cum.	Hannah:	What?	Emily	is	not	about	nothing	to	worry	about.	My	dreams	are	answering	me.	Without	a	number	of	apartment,	he	has	the	whole	prize.	Previous:	I'm	soaked	with	Spooj.	As	a	writer	and	speaker,	Kimberly	employs	a	wide	variety	of	strategy	and
background	effects,	even	expressing	deep	emotion.	Roy	Isãas.	Roy	Gospel.	Roy	Oh	God.	Belize:	No!	No	Koch.	SOFFER,	I.	(Kitchen	Outputs)	Angel:	And	it,	the	prophet	was	led	by	his	night	dreams	to	the	hideout	of	the	sacred	implements,	and.	Cover	fight	with	her.	268	Perestroika	Penuel,	Peniel,	Ja'akov	Beth-Yisroel,	Killeeyou,	Killeemee,
oooooooooooooooooooooohoman!	(The	ladder,	the	mother	and	the	lights.	uortnocne	uortnocne	ªÃcov	edno	eleuqa	Those	women	in	Staten	Island	who	were	processing	the	New	Jersey	fan,	240	perestroika	the	toothpaste	manufacturers	whose	orange	smoke	was	blinding	the	children	...	If	I	had	written	these	peans	without	the	Participation	of	my
employees,	they	would	be	completely	different	”in	fact,	would	never	have	been.	reassuringly	incomprehensible	and	sleepless.	What	else?	I	I	I	I	am	his	ascendant	of	female	Essence	released.	Going,	I	also	have	limits.	The	children	of	Reagan.	Luã	S:	My	Joe:	I	am.	Wait,	I	_____	Oh!	(He	covers	his	mouth	with	his	motion,	gagged,	and	removes	the	red,	red
with	blood)	I'm	bleeding.	Previous:	apologies.	So	...	is	your	feast	of	the	Chá.	(She	tears	a	bag	of	nacho	-flavored	Doritos	and	offers	them	to	prior.)	Anterior:	You	are	Harper:	I	Before:	No,	I	harper	should	not	eat	in	the	...	previous:	no	woman	conventional.	Harper:	Look	at	me.	Good.	That	ridiculous	spectacle	there,	just	a	parano	of	the	funeral	of	someone
who	really	told.	I	can	put	this	so	fancil	that	you	will	think	you	were	born	with	it.	(He	is	going	to	be	pierced)	I	forced	my	way	to	the	story.	You	may	not	believe	in	a	word	that	he	says,	but	his	sound	is	reassuring.	Harper:	Oh!	Previous:	In	my	church	we	do	not	believe	in	homosexuals.	The	angel	is	...	and	in	the	poetry	the	miracle	occurs.	Belize	enters	the
serum	IV.	Joe.	I	left	my	wife.	Luã	S:	Reagan?	...	Before	the	boil	of	blood	and	the	burning	of	the	skin	comes	the	secret	catham:	Before	life	on	earth	is	finally	merely	impossible,	it	goes	for	a	long	time	before	it	has	become	completely	unbearable.	The	text	can	be	executed	as	it	is	or	at	a	shorter	version	made	by	the	elimination	of	one	or	all	the	following
passages:	Act	five,	Scene	5:	In	the	council	of	continental	principalities.	I	will	see	if	I	can	start.	I	want	you	to	fuck	me,	hurt	me,	make	me	bleed.	Luã	S:	Yes.	Harper:	Well,	have	no	adjusting	Hissy,	I	said	I	was	not	working	It	is	only.	He	says,	"Roy	Cohn,	you	are	homosexual."	And	I	will	systematically	systematically	proceed,	.ol-¡Ãhlaf	e	m©Ãugla	rama	edop
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ynnhoJ	namknehS	neB	salguoD	kraM	hcseneB	enneiviV	NOSNORI	SIUOL	NHOC	YOR	EZILEB	TTIP	HANNAH	niraC	treboR	031	TTIP	EOJ	gnisseM	arbeD	TTIP	REPRAH	namleZ	leinaD	RETLAW	ROIRP	nretS	anneJ	OJNA	O	:etniuges	o	are	ocnele	O	?ossi	Ã	:SETNA	uobuor	ªÃcoV	:REPRAH	)ale	a	odnartsoM(	.ovisnefo	etnemlaer	ohca	ue	euq	sasioc	otio	uo
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aurtsed	Indescribable	beauty.	Given	the	bloody	opulence	of	this	country's	great	and	³	history,	given	its	novelty	and	its	great	improbability,	its	artists	tend	to	be	tempted	to	great	gestures	and	great	openings,	a	proposition	from	Tocqueville	deplored	as	a	national	artistic	character	of	almost	two	hundred	years	ago.	I'm³	been	here,	or	somewhere	very
much,	alone,	in	the	dark,	waiting	for	the	mannequin.	Don't	you	speak	English?	Roy.	I	am	a	prophet.	Loyalty.	You're	not	my	best	friend	yet.	I	won't	leave	you.	You're	from	Salt	Lake.	Louis:	All	right!	Ohblahdee,	Ohblahdah,	life	goes	on.	Not	like	any	European	country	where	there	is	an	insurmountable	fact	of	a	race,	or	a	race,	mono³lily	or	mono³lithic,	like
all	Dutch,	I	mean	Dutch,	fine,	Dutch,	and	Jewish	people	of	Europe	were	never	Europeans,	just	a	small	problem.	They	look.	Very	Greco-Roman.	Before	(alone,	putting	makeup	and	then	examining	the	results	in	the	mirror;	for	the	public):	"I'm	ready	for	my	close-up,	Mr.	DeMille."	It	wants	to	move	through	life	with	elation	and	grace,	blooming	infrequently,
but	with	exquisite	flavor	and	perfect	weather,	like	a	rare	flower,	a	zebra	orchid.	If	I	have	emotional	problems,	I'm	not	living	with	you.	My	heart	is	pumping	hot	blood.	Its	very	simple.	(Prior	enters	and	sits	on	the	bench,	as	far	as	he	can	from	Lou.)	Prior:	Oh,	that'll	be	a	lot	worse	than	I	thought.	Soffer.	Angel:	The	body	is	the	garden	of	the	soul.	The	cast
was	as	follows:	Roy	Cohn	Joe	Pitt	Harper	Pitt	Belize	Louis	Ironson	Prior	Walter	Hannah	Pitt	The	angel	Jonathan	Hadary	Philip	Earl	Johnson	Johnson	Kate	Goehring	Reg	Flowers	Peter	Birkenhead	Robert	Sella	Barbara	Robertson	Carolyn	Swift	Thanks	that	I	have	worked	on	Angels	at	Am	©rica,	that	the	thousand	does	approach	The	first	part,	for	several
years,	and	in	the	process	accumulated	many	doubts:	I	received	generous	support	during	the	redaction	of	this	part	in	the	form	of	subsides	of	the	National	Endowment	for	the	Arts,	the	Gerbode	and	the	New	American	Peoples/American	Express	Fund.	A	³.	This	Is	Ant-Artica!	SIR.	You	don't	have	to	accept	that.	ROY	SHUT	UP	WHAT	I	SAID.	HARPER
AMATY	PITT,	Joe's	wife,	a	³	with	a	light	Valium	and	a	much	stronger	image.	What	don't	you	have	to	offer	in	your	place?	I'll	live	off	the	caribou	fat,	melt	over	the	bonfires	and	drink	long,	curved	goat	horn	glasses.	really.	His	prayer	made	an	angel.	I'm	lost.	I	just	got	back	from	Salt	Lake.	That's	not	bad.	He	knows.	And	underneath	all	tolerance	is	an
intense	and	passionate	³.	LUANS:	I'm	not	saying	anything	of	Kaddish	to	him.	Fuck,	wait.	From	Honest-Abe	medicine.	They	commemorate	death,	but	suggest	a	world	without	dying.	(Belize	comes	in	with	a	tablet	tray.)	ROY	(To	Belize):	I	threw	up	fifteen	times	today!	I	COUNTED.):	That's	not	true,	Harper.	"	JOE:	I	didn't	__	I	came	back.	I'm	not	looking
now.	you	have	to.	LUANS:	Difficult.	65	ANGELS	IN	THE	PREVIOUS	:	It	has	been.	I'm	sorry.	Your	wife	chose.	Have	the	American	Animus	as	your	father?	PREVIOUS:	Migration.	My	opinions	are	µ	criticized	by	the	guy	who	changes	the	coffee	filters	in	the	secret	room!	LUANS:	But	my	absolute	favorite	A©	this:	Stephens	v	United	States:	the	guy	from	the
exÃ	©récito	who	had	a	dishonorable	dischargeÂ	for	being	gay.	The	world	is	coming	to	an	end.	(Another	short	break.)	LUANS:	I	moved.	We	have	five	senses,	but	only	two	that	cross	the	line...	Scene	6	In	the	streets	of	KHAN	©u.	beat,	then):	You	don't	really	care.	i	followed	you	up	here.	I	know	how	much	I	borrowed.	I	want	to	stay	here	forever.	Have	you
had	one	of	those	days?	85	ANGELS	IN	AMMANRICH	BEFORE:	If	I	could	get	up	now	I'd	kill	you.	HANNAH:	Joe.	It	doesn't	leave	you	off	the	hook,	it	doesn't	mean...	(Joe	tries	to	push	Louis	away;	Louis	pushes	for	you,	with	force.)	LUANS:	You	didn't	have	sex	with	him,	he	paid	you	to	leave	him...	190	PERESTROIKA	BELIZE	(Overlap	eating	on	"spade"):
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